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7-HOURMEET;RAHULQUESTIONSTIMING,ANTONYCALLS IT ‘CRUEL’

Resolutionsays
Soniatostaychief
untilAICCmeets;
takesnoteof letter
by‘certainleaders’

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

STANDING FIRM in the face of
sharp attacks at the Congress
Working Committee meeting
Monday, Ghulam Nabi Azad,
Anand Sharma,MukulWasnik
andJitinPrasada—thefourCWC
memberswhowereamong the
23 leaders to sign the unprece-
dented letter written to party
president Sonia Gandhi — ar-
gued forcefully that the issues
raised by themneeddiscussion
andredressal,TheIndianExpress
has learnt.
Soon after the meeting, at

least nine of the signatories, in-
cluding Sharma, Kapil Sibal,
Manish Tewari and Shashi
Tharoor,metatAzad’sresidence.

Sharma told The Indian Express
that “the co-signatories were
keentoknowaboutthedeliber-
ations” and that “everybody is
satisfied”.
“It was a free and frank dis-

cussion(intheCWC).Thedocu-
ment (letter) was not available
for all CWC members. There
were a lot of misreadings and

misinterpretations,whichledto
some uncharitable comments
made against us. I demanded
that it shouldbemadeavailable
to everyone and released to the
publicsothatpeopleknowwhat
the issuesare,” Sharmasaid.
Referring to the CWC e-

meeting,hesaid:“Azad,Wasnik
and I put forth our views. The
Congresspresident’sconcluding
statement was most gracious,
givingaclearmessageof recon-
ciliation,sayingletwhateverhas
happenedbebehindusandlet’s
beunitedandmoveforward.She
said even if I was hurt by a leak
of some excerpts, these aremy
valued colleagues. We respect
her and this has brought it to a
veryamicableclosure.”Another
signatorysaid:“Weneedtowait
andwatchhowthispansout.”

At the CWCmeeting earlier,
thesignatoriesmadeitclearthat
theywere not against Sonia or
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

AFTER the seven-hour-long
stormymeeting of itsWorking
Committee on Monday, the
Congress acknowledged the let-
tersenttopresidentSoniaGandhi
by 23 senior leaders calling for
sweeping changes in the party
butneitherdiscusseditscontents
nor gave any specific commit-
mentsonthewayforward.
Instead,most of those pres-

entatthemeetingslammedthe
23,questionedandcriticisedthe
intentandthetimingoftheirlet-
ter evenas theypledged loyalty
to the Sonia-Rahul family and

CONTINUEDONPAGE2 An apology will be contempt of
my conscience: Bhushan to SC

Military option on
table if LAC talks
fail: Gen Rawat
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITHDIPLOMATICandmilitary
talks on resolving themilitary
standoff between Indian and
Chinese troopsalong theLineof
Actual Control in Ladakh not
makingmuchheadway,Chiefof
Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat Monday said India has
“military options” available, but
thesewillbeusedonlyiftalksfail.
This is the first time that a

seniormilitary officer has spo-
ken publicly on the “transgres-
sionsbytheChinese”andtheop-
tionofmilitaryforcetodealwith
thebordercrisis inLadakh.
General Rawat told the ANI

news agency that “themilitary
options to deal with transgres-
sions by the Chinese army in
Ladakhareon,butitwillbeexer-
cisedonly if the talksat themil-
itaryanddiplomatic levels fail”.
Hisstatementcomesevenas

thegovernmentpreparesforan-

other round of military talks
with China to try and break the
stalemate over disengagement
of troopsinPangongTsoandthe
GograPostarea.
Last Saturday, Defence

Minister Rajnath Singh held a
meeting with NSA Ajit Doval,
General Rawat and the three
services chiefs.
India has been demanding

status quo ante — of troops on
bothsidesreturningtolocations
before the standoff. Failing to
achieve a breakthrough, India
has begun preparing for ex-
tendeddeploymentontheLAC.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

ADVOCATEPRASHANTBhushan,
who has been convicted by the
SupremeCourtinacriminalcon-
tempt of court case over two
tweetspostedinJune,andtoldto
tenderanunconditionalapology
byMonday,hasdeclinedtodoso.
He said the tweets “repre-

sented” a “bonafide belief that I
continue to hold” and “an apol-

ogy for expression of these be-
liefs, conditional or uncondi-
tional, would be insincere” and
“contemptofmyconscience”.
In a supplementary state-

ment Monday before the

Supreme Court, filed on his be-
halfbyadvocateKaminiJaiswal,
Bhushansaid“inthesetroubling
times,thehopesof thepeopleof
Indiavest inthisCourttoensure
the rule of law and the
Constitution” and “not an un-
trammeled rule of the execu-
tive”.
The matter has been listed

Tuesday "for effect of supple-
mentarystatement".
Bhushanwas held guilty on
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HK experts
find case of
re-infection,
in 4 months
APOORVAMANDAVILLI
NEWYORK,AUGUST24

RESEARCHERS IN Hong Kong
have reported the first con-
firmed case of reinfectionwith
thenovel coronavirus.
“An apparently young and

healthy patient had a second
caseofCovid-19infectionwhich
wasdiagnosed4.5monthsafter
the first episode,” University of
HongKongresearchers said ina
statementonMonday.
The report is of concern be-

cause it suggests that immunity
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AttheCWCvirtualmeeting inNewDelhionMonday.ANI

TharoorarrivesatAzad’s
residenceafterCWC.ANI

Rallying behind Sonia and Rahul,
CWC slams both letter and its spirit
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

AMID THE Covid outbreak, the
shareofwomenintotalperson-
days of work generated under
theNationalRuralEmployment
GuaranteeScheme(NREGS)has
dipped to an eight-year low of

52.46 per cent during the first
fivemonthsofthisfinancialyear,
according toofficialdata.
An analysis of data available

on the NREGS portal till August
24 shows that the share of
womenisthelowestsince2013-
14 (52.82 per cent), fromwhen
thenumbersarecurrentlyavail-
able.
The data show a steady rise

from2013-14 to a high of 56.16
percentin2016(seechart)—the
latest number is a dip of 2.24

percentagepointsfromlastyear.
There are about 13.34 crore

activeNREGSworkers ofwhich
6.58 crore, or 49 per cent, are
women.
No official reason has been

providedforthedipthisyearal-
though sources pointed to the
increased participation of men
following the largescale return
of migrantworkers to their vil-
lages in the wake of economic
distresscausedbythepandemic.
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Migrants back, women’s share
in NREGS dips to 8-year low

1 KILLED, 70 MISSING
Afive-storeybuilding,housing45families, collapsed inMahadinRaigaddistrictof
MaharashtraonMondayevening.Rescueeffortswereontill latenight. PTI REPORT,PAGE13

EC: Said no
to police
over poll
rolls data in
riots probe

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

INANunusualrequest,theDelhi
Policesoughtthedigitalelectoral
databaseofthreedistrictsincon-
nection with its investigation
into the Northeast Delhi riots
earlierthisyear,butdidnotpur-
suethematteraftertheElection
Commission (EC)deniedaccess
and offered physical inspection
of voters’ list instead, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
Accordingtoaletterreleased

by activist Saket Gokhale on
Monday,theDelhiPolicesought
thedatabase inMarch tomatch
the photographs of voters in
Shahdara, North-East and East
Delhi districtswith the “photo-
graphs of culprits captured
through CCTV and other video
footage” available with the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FORTHE23 leaders, the
key takeaway fromthe
CWCis theacknowledge-
mentof their letterand
Sonia’s statementof no
ill-will. But theCWCand
party ralliedbehind the
Gandhis, ensured that
deadline forachangeora
mechanismtoaddress is-
suesnotputonrecord.
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Unlock 4.0:
Delhi Metro
may start,
schools to
stay shut

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THE METRO service in Delhi
NCR,suspendedsinceMarch22
in thewake of the coronavirus
outbreak, is likely to resume in
September ina limitedmanner.
An official of theMinistry of

HomeAffairs saidMonday that
a plan to operate the service at
50 per cent capacity, with strict
enforcementofsocialdistancing
andhygienenorms,isbeingcon-
sidered.
The announcement on the

resumptionof theMetroservice
intheNCR, theofficial said,may
formpartofUnlock-4guidelines
expected in thecomingdays.
State governments, the offi-

cial said, are still not in favourof
reopening schools and colleges,
so the restrictions on educa-
tional institutions are likely to
continue.
“The government is also not

yet infavourof re-openingmul-
tiplexes because of the closed
environment, and swimming
pools,” theofficial said.
Entertainment parks, the-

atres,bars, auditoriums,assem-
bly halls and similar places are
also not likely to reopen in the
nextphaseofUnlock.Thebanon

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Puri: Expect bulk of air
traffic back by Diwali
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

MUCHOFthepre-Coviddomes-
tic air passenger traffic couldbe
restored by Diwali, Minister of
State for Civil Aviation
(Independent Charge) Hardeep
SinghPuri saidonMonday.
The Centrewill allowmore

flights from locations
such asMumbai and
Kolkata, which have
had restricted opera-
tionssofar,Purisaid.
“The figure (of do-

mestic passengers)
yesterdaywas98,800,sowehave
alreadyreached33%ofpre-Covid
numbers.Weare increasing do-
mestic passengers at the rate of

5,000 a week. With Mumbai
hopefullyhavingCovidnumbers
under control, the graph stable

and coming down,
I’mhoping that after
theGaneshChaturthi
celebrations,wewill
open up Mumbai
more; Bengaluru,
Kolkatawillbealittle

less sporadic.Wewillbe looking
totouchthe50%markbeforetoo
long,”PurisaidatanonlineIdea
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KARNATAKA LIFTS
ALL TRAVELCURBS
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Ministerof
Aviation,
Housingand
UrbanAffairs
attheIdea
Exchange

ChiefofDefenceStaff

Under fire, dissenters stand firm,
later dial down to wait and watch

New Delhi
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Delhi riots
officersinvestigatingtheriots.
The Delhi Police had ap-

proachedthestateChiefElectoral
Officer,andtheCommissionerOf
Police, SN Shrivastava, had also
writtendirectly to thepoll panel
inthefirstweekofMarch.
Police sources said a similar

requestwasalsosenttothetrans-
port department,which shared
photographs from driving li-
cenceswiththeinvestigators.
SourcessaidtheEC,however,

denied access to its digital voter
database, in accordancewith its
current policy. “TheDelhi Police
wanted tocheckourdatabase to
verify their inputs and informa-
tion. If anagencywantsus toco-
operate in an investigation,we
cannotbeseentobeobstructing
it.Butitwasensuredthatwedid-
n't deviate fromour established
stand on sharing our database
withthepolice.Onlyaphysicalin-
spectionwaspermitted. Copies
(of theelectoralroll)werenotal-
lowedtobeshared,”saidasource
inthepollpanel.
After theEC's clarificationon

the matter to the Delhi Chief
ElectoralOfficer(CEO),thepolice
didnotpursuethematterfurther.
According to sources, theDelhi
Policedepartmentwasinterested
in procuring a soft copy of the
electoralrollasitwantedtousea
softwaretomatchthefacesdigi-
tallytoitslistof riotsuspects.
SincetheEC's letteronlysug-

gestedthatthepolicebeallowed
to view the list in the office, the
process of digitalmatching th-
rough any softwarewould not
havebeenpossibleand,therefore,
policedidnotfollowitup,sources
said. As a result, the listwas not
showedtothem,sourcessaid.
OnMondayevening,theECis-

sued a press statement saying
that it hadnot, in anyway, devi-
ated from its original guidelines
of2008andclarificatoryordersof
2020on sharing of electoral roll
and EPIC databasewith various
governmentdepartments.
“Italsoneedstobestatedthat

asfarascriminalinvestigationsby
regulatorydepartments/enforce-

ment agencies is concerned, it is
undertheirownextantActs,Rules
andguidelines,whichinanycase
canbechallenged intheHon’ble
Courtsoflaw.Infact,theentiresu-
per structure of criminal justice
systemiserectedonthis.Itisonly
whentheModelCodeofConduct
is enforced thatElectionComm-
issioninvariablytakesnoteofany
suchevent(s)/ incident(s),which
have thepotential of disturbing
and/ or disrupting the smooth
conduct of electoral process and
ECI doesnot interfere in theday
today functioningof the regula-
tory departments/enforcement
agencies,”thestatementsaid.

Dissenters
Rahul Gandhi, and pointed out
therewasnothingagainstthetwo
in the five-page letter, the con-
tentsofwhichwerefirstreported
byTheIndianExpressSunday.
Sources said former party

chiefRahulsetthetoneforothers
byquestioning the timingof the
letter,andarguingthatitwassent
when the partywas battling to
saveitsgovernmentinRajasthan
andhismotherwasinhospital.
Azad responded that the let-

terwasheldbackfor10days,un-
til six days after Sonia’s return
fromhospital. Azad said he re-
peatedlytriedtogetintouchwith
thepartychief,andthattheletter
was sent only after it was con-
veyedbyherofficethatherhealth
was fine.Azad, sources said, told
themeeting that the timingwas
merely tomark one year since
Sonia was appointed interim
presidentonAugust10lastyear.
Azad andSharmadismissed

allegationsthattheywereagainst
theGandhisandpointedoutthat
the lettermakes it clear that the
Nehru-Gandhi familywould al-
waysbean “integral part” of the
collectiveleadership.
They said almost half of the

letteris“againsttheBJP/RSS”and
that there are three paragraphs
recounting contributions to the
party fromNehru to Sonia and
Rahul.But,theysaid,thereareis-
suesthatneedtobeaddressed.“Is
it a crime to raise these issues?”
Sharmaislearnttohaveasked.

Azad said it was
being said by “some
persons” outside the
CWC that the letter
wassentatthebehest
of the BJP. He said he
would resign “here
and now” if that
chargewasproved.
Later, speaking to

The Indian Express,
Azad said: “Some
Congress persons
wrote yesterday that
we are doing this at
the behest of BJP… I
saidthosepeoplewho
are outside the CWC
whoaremakingthese
allegations should
prove it and Iwill re-
signif theyproveit.”
At the meeting,

Sharma said theyha-
vebeen“lifelongCon-
gressmen” and that
therearevery few in
the party who can
match their creden-
tials. Sharma saidhe
andAzadstoodwith
IndiraGandhiin1978
whenthepartysplit,
andmanyleadersbe-
trayed and abused
her. He said they
fought with Sanjay
Gandhi andwent to
jail. “Many of them
were beaten... some
of us still carry those
injury marks,” he’s
learnttohavesaid.
Wasnik said they

havebeen“putinthe
dock”asthoughthey
were criminals, and
asked: “Is writing a
letteracrime?”
AzadandSharma

said “you may dis-
cusswithusanddis-
agreewithus”onthe
issues raised “but

don’tmalignus”.Theysaidtheis-
suesarevitalfortherevivalofthe
party. The country, they said, are
facingmanychallengesandonly
aunitedand re-energisedCong-
resscanconfronttheBJP/RSS.
WithAmbika Soni demand-

ingactionagainst them, Sharma
saidif raisingbonafide issueslike
collectivedecision-makingorthe
constitution of a Parliamentary
Boardwithinthepartyis indisci-
plineoranactoftreason,theyare
preparedtofaceaction.“Takeac-
tionnow,”heislearnttohavesaid.
Azad told The Indian Express

that reports of Rahul accusing
themofwriting the letter at the
behestoftheBJPwerewrong.“Let
me make it clear that Rahul
Gandhiatnopointoftimesaid,ei-
theroutsideorintheCWCmeet-
ing, that the letterwaswrittenat
theinstance,oratthebehest,orin
collusionwiththeBJP,”hesaid.

Bhushan to SC
August 14byabenchof Justices
ArunMishra,BRGavaiandKrishna
Murari overhis tweetsmadeon
June27and29.OnAugust20,the
court heard arguments on the
quantum of punishment to be
awardedandsaidhehadtimeun-
tilAugust24tosubmitan“uncon-
ditionalapology,ifhesodesires”.
But Bhushan, in his supple-

mentary statement, has refused
toreconsiderhisstatement:“It is
withdeepregretthatIreadtheor-
der of this Hon’ble Court dated
20thofAugust.Atthehearing,the
court askedme to take2-3days
to reconsider the statement I
made in the court.However, the
order subsequently states: “We
havegiventimetothecontemnor
tosubmitunconditionalapology,
ifhesodesires.”
“I have never stood on cere-

monywhen it comes tooffering
an apology for anymistake or
wrongdoing onmy part. It has
been a privilege forme to have
served this institution andbring
severalimportantpublicinterest
causesbeforeit.Ilivewiththere-
alizationthatIhavereceivedfrom
thisinstitutionmuchmorethanI
havehadtheopportunitytogive
it.Icannotbuthavethehighestre-
gard for the institution of the
SupremeCourt. Ibelievethatthe
SupremeCourtisthelastbastion
ofhopefortheprotectionof fun-
damentalrights,thewatchdogin-
stitutions and indeed for consti-
tutional democracy itself. It has
rightlybeencalledthemostpow-
erful court in the democratic
world,andoftenanexemplarfor
courtsacrosstheglobe,”hesaid.
“My tweets represented this

bonafidebelief that I continueto
hold. Public expression of these
beliefswas I believe, in linewith
myhigherobligationsasacitizen
and a loyal officer of this court.
Therefore,anapologyforexpres-
sionof thesebeliefs, conditional
orunconditional,wouldbeinsin-
cere,”Bhushansaid.
“Anapologycannotbeamere

incantationandanyapologyhas
to,asthecourthasitselfputit,be
sincerelymade.This isespecially
sowhen I havemade the state-
ments bonafide and pleaded
truthswith full details, which
havenot beendealtwith by the
Court. If I retract a statementbe-
forethiscourtthatIotherwisebe-
lieve tobe trueor offer an insin-
cere apology, that in my eyes
would amount to the contempt
ofmyconscienceandofaninsti-
tution that I hold in highest es-
teem,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, inwritten sub-

missions to thecourt in thecase,
senior advocate RajeevDhavan,
representing Bhushan, said his
client’s“commentswereopinion
made in good faith founded on
true facts”andthat similaropin-
ionwas also expressedby some
othersinthepast.
AsummaryofDhavan’scon-

tentions, filedincourtbyJaiswal,
said “there shouldnotbeanyat-
tempt to coerce the contemnor
intomakinganapologyontheba-
sisthatnothingelsewouldbeac-
ceptable”.
Itquestionedbonafidesofthe

original complainant, advocate
MehekMaheshwari, and said a
copyofthecomplaintwasn’tgiv-
entoBhushandespiterequests.

Re-infection
tothecoronavirusmaylastonlya
fewmonthsinsomepeople.And
ithasimplicationsforvaccinesbe-
ingdevelopedforthevirus.
The33-year-oldmanhadonly

mildsymptomsthefirsttime,and
no symptoms this time around.
The reinfectionwas discovered
whenhe returned froma trip to
Spain, the researchers said, and
thevirus theysequencedclosely
matchedthestraincirculating in
EuropeinJulyandAugust.
“Ourresultsprovethathissec-

ond infection is causedbyanew

virus that he acquired recently
ratherthanprolongedviralshed-
ding,”saidDrKelvinKai-WangTo,
a clinicalmicrobiologist at the
UniversityofHongKong.
Doctorshavereportedseveral

casesof presumedreinfection in
theUSandelsewhere,butnoneof
thosecaseshavebeenconfirmed
with rigorous testing. Recovered
people are known to shed viral
fragments forweeks,which can
cause tests to showapositive re-
sultintheabsenceof livevirus.
But the Hong Kong re-

searchers sequenced the virus
frombothroundsofinfectionand
found significant differences in
the two sets of virus, suggesting
that the patientwas infected a
secondtime.

Unlock 4.0
social, political, sports, entertain-
ment,academic,cultural,religious
functionsandotherlargecongre-
gationstooislikelytocontinue.
On the resumption of the

Metro,UnionMinisterHardeep
Puri,speakingattheIdeaExchange
programmeofThe IndianExpress
Monday, said: “Thehard factsare
DMRC MD Mangu Singh and
Metrohavebeenreadytooperate
theservicesforabouttwomonths
now.Iperiodicallytalktohim.”
“DelhiMetroisaveryprofes-

sional organisation. Theywere
ready twomonths ago. And the
DMRCMDtellsme that services
canresumeatatwo-daynotice. I
thinkeverybodyhasagreednow.
Not just thecentralgovernment,

butthestategovernmentandthe
DMRCalsobelievetimehascome
toresume(services),”hesaid.
“Nowwhetheryouresumein

a calibratedmanner... even the
Ministryof Civil Aviation started
with33percentandnowwewill
expandmore. I personally think
DelhiMetroshouldresumevery
quickly;thisisnotadecisionthat
I take, but the input that I have
providedtothedecision-making
people is that letusget it started,
and I amhopeful itwill happen
very soon. I sawa statement by
the CMwho is saying the same
thing,”Purisaid.
Delhi ChiefMinister Arvind

Kejriwal and his government
have beenpushing for resump-
tionof theservice.

Air traffic
ExchangeeventoftheTheIndian
Express. (A detailed transcript of
the conversationwill be pub-
lishedlater.)
By Diwali (November 14),

“we should be getting a bulk of
our civil aviation traffic back in
form”, theMinistersaid.
Operationsarecurrentlylim-

ited to 100 flights per day at
Mumbai airport. Flights to
Kolkata from Delhi, Mumbai,
Pune,Chennai,Nagpur,Ahmeda-
bad have been restricted until
August31.
Overall, theMinistry of Civil

Aviation has allowed airlines to
operate only up to 45% of their
pre-Covid capacities. This cap
was 35%when flights resumed
onMay25.
Internationalflights,Purisaid,

will dependon thebehaviourof
the virus. “I cannot anticipate
whether countries will allow
peoplefromIndiain,butwehave
gone ahead andmade the best
out of a very difficult situation,
navigated through turbulence,
and todaywe have air bubbles
with the US, Canada, the UK,
France, Germany. I have an-
nounced13more,”hesaid.
“Inourcase,westartedwitha

mandatory14-dayquarantine—
7days’ institutional and 7 days'
selfquarantine.Nowwehavein-
troducedaninnovation,ifyouare
carryingacertificateofanRT-PCR
testdoneinthelast96hoursyou
can go through the green chan-
nel. We are opening up these
things so thatwemove towards
normalcy.”
Aviationisamongthesectors

worst impactedbytheoutbreak
of the pandemic and the lock-
downs all over the world.
ConsultancyfirmCAPAIndiahas
projected lossesof $4-4.5billion
for India's airline industry in
2020-21(April-March).
However, Puri said that air-

linescouldbesavedbyresuming
operationsasquicklyaspossible,
andthatgovernmentwas“navi-
gatingitswayforward”onthis.
“Different airlines are in dif-

ferent financial positions. There
are some which were under
strain evenprior toCovid. There
are others that are a littlemore
comfortable because they are
tiedtobiggerbusinessestablish-
ments,”hesaid.
“Myown firmlyheld view is

thatthesavingofairlines,etc.will
comebyasquicklyaspossiblere-
suming operations. We have
takenmanymeetings, we are
navigatingourwayforward.”
Puri spokeabout thecontro-

versy over the privatisation of
Thiruvananthapuram airport.
Respondingtoaquestiononhow
the Centrewould proceed now
that the state had refused to co-
operate, theMinister said that if
the Kerala government was
againstprivatisation,itshouldnot
haveparticipated in thebidding
process.
“Firsttheyturnedaroundand

saidtheyareagainstprivatisation.
If they’re against privatisation,
theyshouldnothaveparticipated
inthis.Theyarealreadyrunning
two privatised airports (Kochi
andKannur). Somepeoplehave
suggested that there is angle of
thepersonwhohaswonthebid.
That also does not seem to be
rightbecausethateconomicen-
tity is running aport 20kilome-
tres fromthere. So,myshortan-
swer is that they have an
experience inprivatisation, they
wanted to participate, theypar-
ticipated, they lost the bid and
therefore,we have proceeded,”
Purisaid.
In the tender process for the

privatisation of Thiruvanan-
thapuramairport, Adani Enter-
prisesoutbidtheKeralastategov-
ernmententityKSIDCby19.64%,
which resulted in the state be-
coming ineligible tomatch the
winning bid—an option that it
couldhaveexercisedifitsbidwas
within10%of thewinningbid.
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Rallying behind Sonia & Rahul,
CWC slams both letter and its spirit
“resolved to strengthen their
hands.”
Significantly, the resolution

after themeeting said that the
"two voices that have been at
the forefront of exposing the
government" are of Sonia and
Rahul.
It islearntthatthepartyhas

decided to set up a committee
toassistSoniatolookinto"allis-
sues,"includingthoseraisedby
the23leaders.WhileSoniawill
continueas interimpartypres-
identfornow,anAICCsessionis
likelytobeconvenedinthenext
fourtosixmonthstoelectanew
president. The CWCmeeting,
heldviavideoconference,came
against thebackdropof Sonia's
tactical signal on Sunday that
shewasnotkeentocontinueas
theinterimpresident.Themeet-
ing turned into a vote of confi-
denceinSonia'sleadership,and
a reiterationof theparty’s faith
intheNehru-Gandhifamily.
As first reported by The

Indian Express on Sunday, the
unprecedentedletter,signedby
23party leaders, sought a “full
time and effective leadership”
whichisboth“visible”and“ac-
tive”inthefield;electionstothe
CWC;andtheurgentestablish-
ment of an “institutional lead-
ershipmechanism” to “collec-
tively”guidetheparty’srevival.
Atthemeeting,theletterre-

mained on paper. After Sonia
conveyedattheoutset thatshe
was unwilling to continue,
many asked Rahul Gandhi to
take over. Sonia's letter asking
theCWCto“begindeliberation”
tostarttheprocesstofindafull-
timepresidentwasreadoutby
AICCgeneralsecretaryin-charge
oforganisation,KCVenugopal.
Sources said former Prime

MinisterManmohanSinghand
senior leaderAKAntonywere
thefirsttoaskSoniatocontinue
in the top post till a full-time
president is elected. Antony,
considered close to Sonia
Gandhi,attackedthedissenters
saying the letterwas “cruel” in
nature.

Amongthosepresentatthe
meeting were four of the 23
whosignedtheletter–Ghulam
Nabi Azad, Anand Sharma,
MukulWasnikandJitinPrasada.
Themeetingsawawell-cho-

reographed attack against the
signatories, said sources. Rahul
is learnt tohave taken the lead,
as hequestioned the timingof
the letter, arguing that it was
sent at a timewhen the party
was fighting to save itsgovern-
mentinRajasthanandwhenhis
motherwasinhospital.Healso
suggestedthatastructureneeds
to be put in place to assist the
partypresident inhandlingthe
party’s affairs and functioning
tillanewpresidentiselected.
Importantly, Rahul is learnt

tohavesaidthatSonia’scontin-
uationasinterimpresidentcan’t
beopen-endedandanewpres-
identshouldbeelectedasearly
as possible. Both Rahul and
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra are
learnt to have said that the
processtoelectanewpresident
shouldbecarriedoutwithinsix
months.
Rahul alsopointedout that

Soniahadagreed to accept the
postof interimpresidentayear
ago on the insistence of the
party.
Taking the cue fromRahul,

leaders like Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury andAmbika Soni
lashedoutatthe23signatories.
Soniislearnttohavedemanded
disciplinaryactionagainstthem
and toldAzad that he became
JammuandKashmirchiefmin-
ister because Sonia had cam-
paignedinSrinagar,ignoringse-
curityconcerns.
SourcessaidChowdhuryin-

terjectedwhenAzaddefended
theletter,saying“youshouldnot
try todefend the indefensible”.
Speaking later, he asked the
leaderswhowrote the letter
“what is thepanacea youhave
atyourdisposalwhichmayre-
vive the party... you enjoyed
proximity and accessibility to
SoniaGandhi andyou thought
itprudenttowritetheletter...”

Party veteran and AICC
treasurerAhmedPatel is learnt
tohavetargetedSharma,saying
hehadmisinterpretedthecon-
ceptofcollectiveleadershipand
askedwhether hemeant that
Sonia should sit at home. Patel
toldSharmathathewasconsid-
ered tobeanexpert indrafting
letters andaskedhimwhether
he had read the letter before
signing it. He also askedRahul
to take over as Congress presi-
dent. Senior leader P
Chidambaramneither referred
to the letter nor said anything
against thosewhohadwritten
it.Hesaidtherearecertainissues
whichneedtobeaddressedbut
did not elaborate. Rajya Sabha
MPRajeev Satav lashed out at
Azad on the issue of collective
leadership, askingwhetherhe,
asgeneralsecretaryin-chargeof
Haryana,was not taking deci-
sionswithout holding discus-
sionswiththestateunit.Mahila
Congress chief Sushmita Dev
askedwhenSoniahadnottaken
everyone’s opinion on impor-
tant issues. AICC in-charge of
Bihar, ShaktisinhGohil, asked
the23signatoriestointrospect.
Sonia, in her closing re-

marks,islearnttohavesaidthat
she doesn’t hold any “ill-will”
againstthosewhowrotethelet-
ter.“Let’smoveahead...whathas
happened has happened,” a
leaderquotedherassaying.
“We are a large family.We

have differences anddifferent
viewsonmanyoccasions,butin
the endwe come together as
one. Theneedof thehour is to
fightforthecauseofthepeople
and the forces that are failing
thiscountry...Organisationalis-
sues are always addressedand
theprocessof constitutionand
reconstitution is a continuous
one,”partycommunicationde-
partment head Randeep
Surjewalaquotedherassaying.
“She said shedoesnothold

illwill againstanycolleague,or
anyother thought of anyother
nature, for she treats themas
partofthefamily,irrespectiveof

howhurtfultheremarkstoday,
orinthepastmanyyears,ofany
colleague have been. She said
shehasalwaysrisenabovethem
tokeeptheCongress family to-
getherandtofightforthecause
of thepeople,”Surjewalasaid.
A resolution issued at the

endofthemeetingdidnotmen-
tion setting-upof the commit-
teebutsaid“theCWCauthorises
theCongresspresidenttoeffect
necessary organisational
changesthatshemaydeemap-
propriate to take on the chal-
lengeslistedabove.”
It said theCWC“takesnote

of the letter of Congress presi-
dent, SoniaGandhi, addressed
to the General Secretary
(Organisation) as also a letter
written earlier by certain
Congress leaders to the
Congresspresident."
The CWCunanimously re-

quested Sonia to continue to
lead theparty “until such time
ascircumstanceswillpermitan
AICCsessiontobeconvened,”it
said. Venugopal said the AICC
sessionwillheheldattheearli-
est but did not give any time
frame.
The CWC said both Sonia

andRahulhave inspiredagen-
eration of Indians,within and
outsidetheparty,todemandan-
swersfromthisgovernment.
The resolution said the

“CWC, reflecting the over-
whelming view and desire of
therankandfileoftheCongress,
unanimously resolved to
strengthen thehands of Sonia
Gandhi and Rahul Gandhi in
every possibleway. The CWC
makes it clear that noonewill
be, or canbe, permitted toun-
dermine orweaken the party
and its leadership at this junc-
ture.”Withoutnamingthelead-
ers, it said “theCWCnotes that
inner-partyissuescannotbede-
liberated throughthemediaor
in public fora. The CWCurges
and advises all concerned to
raise such issues only in party
fora in the interest of propriety
anddiscipline.”

The data also shows that
against the target of 280.72
crore persondays during the
current year, over 183 crore
persondayshavealreadybeen
generated, signalling thedis-
tress in rural India. In all, 18
states andUnion Territories
have seen a decline in
women’s share in total per-
sondaysduring this financial
year, while 14 have seen a
marginalincrease.
Whilethenationalaverage

of the decline in women's
share stood at 2.24 per cent,
AndhraPradeshregisteredthe
sharpest fall of 3.58 -- from
60.05 last year to 56.47 -- fol-
lowed byWest Bengal (3.32),
Telangana(2.62)andHimachal

Pradesh (2.44). Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand, Punjab, Haryana,
UttarPradesh,Meghalaya,Tamil
Nadu, Uttarakhand, Sikkim,

Bihar, Rajasthan, Jammu and
Kashmir,AndamanandNicobar
IslandsareotherstatesandUTs
thathaveseenadecline.Among

thestatesthathaveseenanin-
crease inwomen’s share are
Mizoram, Madhya Pradesh,
Manipur, Gujarat, Kerala,
Odisha, Maharashtra,
Nagaland, Assam, Karnataka,
Puducherry, Goa, Arunachal
PradeshandTripura.Keralahas
the highest (91.38 per cent)
shareofwomen’spersondays
in the total during the current
year, followedbyPuducherry
(87), TamilNadu (84.82), Goa
(75.75), Rajasthan (65.35) and
HimachalPradesh(60.31).
J&Khas the lowestpartici-

pation at 30.72 per cent, fol-
lowedbyUP(33),Nagaland(36),
Arunachal Pradesh (40),
Jharkhand(40.77)andMadhya
Pradesh(41).
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HowGujarat isusing
homeopathyto fight
COVID-19
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
wetalkabouthowGujarathasbeen
pushingtheuseofhomeopathicand
ayurvedicremediesduringthepandemic
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HYDERABAD’SOSMANIA GENERALHOSPITAL: JUNIORDOCSUP IN ARMS
Angeroveroverconditionofbuilding.Withthehospital’sheritageblocknowshut,doctorsareeagerly
awaitingajudgmentfromtheTelanganaHighCourtwhichishearingabatchofpublic interest litigations
regardingthebuilding.Superintendentdeniesshortages
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INDICATES RISING PARTICIPATION OF MEN
FINANCIAL WOMEN
YEAR PERSONDAYS

OUTOFTOTAL(%)
2020-21* 52.46
2019-20 54.7
2018-19 54.59
2017-18 53.53
2016-17 56.16
2015-16 55.26
2014-15 54.88
2013-14 52.82

*FinancialYear2020-21; figuresareup toAugust24

Women’s share in rural jobs scheme dips to 8-yr low

New Delhi



SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST24

GURGAON HAS witnessed an
uptick in coronavirus cases over
the last week, with new cases
crossingthe100-markforthefirst
time in 22days on Friday, as the
Haryana government ordered
closureofmalls,shopsandoffices
duringweekendsinthehopesof
slowingdownthevirusspread.
While the district recorded

120 cases on Friday, the figure
continued tohoverabove100 in
thenexttwodays,with102peo-
ple testing positive on Saturday
and113onSunday. Itdroppedto
77onMonday.
Alookatthedailyhealthbul-

letinsrevealsthat708caseswere
recordedbetweenAugust17and
23,ascomparedto537casesbe-
tween August 10 and 16. This,
even as the number of tests re-
ducedduringtheperiod—falling
from14,232betweenAugust 10
and16,to12,470betweenAugust
17and23.
"Testingwas slightly lower

lastweekbecauseoftworeasons
—theSeroSurveywasbeingcon-
ductedinGurgaonandpartofour
manpowerhadtobedeployedfor

that.Therewasalsowaterlogging
inmanyparts of the city on two
days because of which people
werenotventuringoutfortests...
Weareconductingaround2,000
tests on average daily," said Dr
Virender Yadav, Chief Medical
Officer(CMO).
Acknowledgingtheuptick,of-

ficials said the positivity rate
recordedlastweekwas5.32per-
cent,upfrom3.89percent inthe
previousweek. “Therehasagain
beenasurgebecausepeoplehave
stoppedfollowingprecautions...,”
saidtheCMO.
Another official from the

health department said that an
MCGcouncillor,whorecentlyat-
tendedagatheringinagurdwara
in New Colony, tested positive
alongwithhis family.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THENORTHMCDhasclearedthe
plantoconstructthecity’stallest
building,a39-storeygrouphous-
ingsociety,nearVishwavidyalaya
Metro station in the vicinity of
DelhiUniversity'sNorthCampus.
NorthMCDstandingcommittee
headChhailBiharisaidthelayout
planhasbeenpassedbythecor-
poration, andthebuilding, set to
be145.30metrestall,canbecon-
structedontwohectaresof land.
But themove has not gone

downwellwiththevarsity,which
had held protests and raised is-
suesoverprivacyconcernsdueto
severalhostels inthevicinity.
DU Deputy Dean (works)

BipinTiwarisaid:“Thelayouthas
been cleared by the standing
committee, and it isnot the final
authority. TheMCD’s earlier lay-
out is under challenge at the
NationalGreenTribunal,andthe
SupremeCourt hadupheld this.
Pending all these things... they
can’t bring out a new layout till
the earlier issue is settled. The
MCD is also required to consult
DUbeforetakingdecisionsonthis
matter.We havewritten to the
NorthMCDcommissioner,with
copies to the ChiefMinister and
theL-G,raisingourconcerns.”
Bihari, however, said con-

struction can start only after the
NGTgrantspermission.Lastyear,
thegreenpanelhaddirectedthat
construction be stopped and
called for an environmental im-
pact assessment. The NGT had
noted that environmental clear-
ance(EC)wasgrantedtotheproj-
ectin2012,whichhadlapsedand
a fresh applicationwas submit-
tedfor itsamendment.
AAP leaders also objected to

the proposal. NorthMCDstand-
ingcommitteememberandAAP
leaderAjayKumarsaidthereare

privacy concerns due tomany
hostels inthevicinity.
Another member of the

standingcommitteeVickyGupta
saidaspermasterplanrules, the
floor area cannot bemore than
75% for buildings in the area but
theprojecthasanFARof200%.He
saidrulescanonlybechangedby
theUrbanDevelopmentministry
throughanotification.
NorthMCDmayorJaiPrakash,

however, saidtheworkwasexe-
cutedasperrules.
The project areawas part of

3.05 hectares of land the Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation had ac-
quiredfromtheDefenceMinistry
in 2001. TheMetro stationwas
built ononehectareand the rest
wasgiventoaprivatefirm,which
is planning to build residential
flats.Theconstructionhaddrawn
the ire of DU students and staff,
whosaidthebuildingviolatesthe
Master Plan of Delhi 2021. They
moved the Supreme Court last
year after the Delhi High Court
dismisseditspetitionchallenging
thetransferofpubliclandtoapri-
vatebuilderandtheconstruction
ofthehigh-rise.DUstudentshad
also demanded that the land be
given to the varsity for building
hostels for4,000students.
Atpresent,thetallestbuilding

inDelhiisthe28-storeyMCDCivic
Centre,whichis102metreshigh.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THE DELHI High Court has is-
sued notice on a plea by Jamia
Millia Islamia studentAsif Iqbal
Tanha, arrested in a Northeast
Delhi riots case, which sought
court orders for an enquiry into
allegedmisconduct on part of
the Delhi Police for "leaking"
sensitiveinvestigationinforma-
tion toseveralmediaoutlets.
JusticeVibhuBakhru,issuing

notice to the respondents, in-
cludingDelhiPoliceandtwome-
dia outlets, said: "A confession
made can't find itsway out. But
ithas found itswayout."
Tanha, represented by

lawyers Siddharth Aggarwal,
SowjhanyaShankaran,Abhinav
Sekhri, Siddharth Satija and
Nikita Khaitan, submitted to
Justice Bakhru that the petition
has been filed "against publica-
tion and broadcast by various
news outlets of highly
sensitive/confidential informa-
tioninconnectionwithongoing
criminal investigations, where
thenewsoutletshavemadevar-
ious statements based on pur-
ported disclosure statements
givenbythepetitioner",andthe
"soleaimofsuchdisclosuresap-
pears tobetovilifyandseverely
prejudice the fair trial rights" of
thepetitioner.
He submitted to the court

that the timing of this "leak" to
themedia and "publication of
this false information purport-
edly from the police files, at a
timewhenbailapplicationofthe
petitionerispendingconsidera-
tionbeforethetrialcourt,creates
a reasonable apprehension that
theprocessof justiceisbeingat-
tempted tobesubverted".
Tanha has also asked the

court to direct Zee News,
OpIndia,YouTubeandFacebook,
whoarerespondentsinthiscase
with DCP Special Cell, to take
downthesensitive/confidential
information allegedly leaked to
thembypolice,andissueguide-
lines onmedia reporting of the

ongoingcriminalinvestigations.
Tanha's lawyers also drew

the court's attention to a recent
order passed by Justice Bakhru,
which restrained Delhi Police
from issuing any communica-
tionrelatedtoPinjraTodactivist
DevanganaKalita,whoisalsoar-
rested in a riots case, until the
charges, if any, are framed and
trial commences.
Theyargued that "these ille-

galactsof therespondentinves-
tigating agency are nothing but
a mischievous attempt to cir-
cumventtheclearandunequiv-
ocal directions of a single judge
benchof this court".
Tanha'slawyersalsosubmit-

ted that it has been the "consis-
tent stand of the investigating
agency in this case that accused
persons,includingthepetitioner,
are not entitled to copies of re-
mand applications and reports
filedbythepublicprosecutoror
investigating agency on the
ground that they contain sensi-
tive information in relation to
the ongoing investigation...
However, the same agency has
hadnoqualmsinpermittingde-
tails of such investigation from
being aired onmedia... despite
irreparable and irrevocable
damageitwouldcausetothefair
trial rightsof thepetitioner".
AdvocateRajatNairaccepted

thenoticeonbehalfof thepolice
andtoldthecourtthathewould
seek further instructions on the
allegations of the disclosure
statementbeingallegedlyleaked
to themedia.
Thenextdateofhearingison

September11.

NE riots case: HC
notice to police on
‘leaking’ info to
media outletsANANDMOHANJ

NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

A DELHI court has discharged
eightmembers of the Tablighi
Jamaatwhowere facing trial at
Saket district court, stating that
there was “no prima facie evi-
dence”againstthem.Asreported
byTheIndianExpress,whileama-
jority of foreign Tablighi Jamaat
members had taken plea deals
and left for their countries, 44
haddecidedtofacetrial inDelhi.
The Jamaat was in news in

March after the Nizamuddin
Markazemergedasahotspot.As
many as 955 foreigners were
chargesheetedbyDelhiPolicefor
allegedly violating Visa condi-
tions,indulginginmissionaryac-
tivitiesandnotfollowingthegov-
ernment’sCovidguidelines.
Thecourtalsodischargedthe

restof the36undersection14of
the Foreigners Act and IPC sec-
tions270and271. They still face
chargesundertheEpidemicAct,

DisasterManagement Act and
other IPCsections.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Gurmohina Kaur,
while discharging the eight, ob-
served, “The entire chargesheet
anddocumentsattachedthereto
neithershowhispresenceorpar-
ticipation at theMarkaz during
the relevantperiod. There is also
no document on record to sug-
gestthathewasoneofthepartic-
ipantsinvolvedinTabligh’swork
asaretheallegations.Neitherthe
copy of the register seized and
placed on record, nor the list of
SDMprovidingdetailsofpersons
whowere sent fromtheMarkaz
either tohospitals or quarantine
centers,orthelistofpersonswho
werepartoftheMarkazandwere
testedforCovid,specificallymen-
tionsthenameofthepresentac-
cused, so as to even show his
primafacieinvolvementorpres-
ence, as alleged in the
chargesheet,attheMarkaz.Even
for this court to proceed further,
therehas tobesomeprimafacie

evidence against the accused,
whichisnotso...”
Onthedischargeapplications

of the remaining36, it said, “It is
pertinent tomention that there
isnodisclosurestatementofany
of the accusedon record; rather
there isaquestionnaire filledup
by the accusedwherein he has
statedthathe isa follower.”
The court alsowent through

the statements of assistant sub-
inspectors Mahboob Ali and
Rakesh Kumar and stated: “... if
these statements are read as a
whole,theydonotspecificallyal-
lege the role of the accused in
professing and propagating the
principles and doctrines of the
Tablighi Jamaat, and aremerely
general statements.”
“In fact, there isnotan iotaof

evidencetosuggestthatthepres-
ent accused had in anymanner
professed orwere propagating
the principles and doctrines of
the Tablighi Jamaat or had in-
dulged in Tablighi work as al-
leged. The chargesheet is silent
onthisfactandtheregisterrelied
upon by the prosecution only
corroborates the fact of their
presence or attendance at the
Tablighi Jamaat, but it nowhere
showsthat theaccusedhadvio-
lated the conditionsmentioned
in... theVisaManual.”
TheDelhiPolicehadopposed

the discharge application of the
accused persons by submitting
that therewas “sufficient prima
facie evidence” in the
chargesheet and documents to
proceedagainstthem.Policehad
submitted anMHA circular to
state that the accusedarrived in
India on a tourist Visa butwere
“wereinvolvedinTablighiwork”
inviolationof theVisaManual.
The Tablighis were repre-

sentedby lawyersRebecca John

andAshimaMandla.
NurbekDosmukanbet Uulu,

a 45-year-old welder from
Kyrgyzstan,wasamongtheeight
discharged by court. He had ar-
rived in India on December 8,
2019 and spent around 25 days
inPatnabeforemovingtoDelhi.
"I had left themarkaz build-

ingmuchbefore theoutbreakof
Covidandwasinanothermosque
inDelhi. Iwastakentoaquaran-
tine centre at Dwarka from that
mosque and had to spend the
months of April andMay there.
Atthecentre,Iunderwent4Covid
testsandwasnegativeeverysin-
gletime,"Uulusaid.
Uulu, the sole breadwinner

in his family, said his wife and
four children await him back
home."Ifeelhappythatthetruth
has been established. I did not
breakanylawatall.Evenafterso
much false news and propa-
ganda, at least there are judges
whoseek the truth,”hesaid.

(With inputs fromSourav
RoyBarman)

FAST LANE
People throngtheKarolBaghweeklymarket,Monday.TheweeklymarketshavereopenedinDelhiafter fivemonths,with
authoritiesallowingtheiroperationonatrialbasis tillAugust30. TashiTobgyal

To counsel victims of violence, abuse in childcare
homes, Delhi govt says will seek professional help

OPD slots
to be linked
to app in
future: CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal launched amobile app
andweb-basedonlineOPDreg-
istration and appointment sys-
tem for theDadaDevmaternity
hospital through video-confer-
encingMonday.TheCMsaidthe
featuresofthemobileappwillbe
integratedwiththeDelhigovern-
ment’s Hospital Management
Information System (HMIS),
whichisexpectedtobelaunched
withinayear.
“Women patients will no

longer need to wait in long
queues; they can now register
and get doctors’ appointments
through this app. There should
be no crowding in thewake of
the coronavirus pandemic, and
social distancing needs to be
maintained,”saidtheCM,adding
thatbedcapacityathospitalwas
beingincreasedfrom106to281.
“If two-threewomenarebe-

ing treated on a single bed, it is
not right, especially in Delhi,
whichisthenationalcapital.This
issuewill be solvedwith theex-
pansionof thehospital thatwill
bedone in the comingdays,” he
said.Thehospitalconductsclose
to10,000deliveries inayear.
InJanuary2018,Kejriwalhad

announcedthatthegovernment
willdevelopamodernsystemof
international standards to inte-
grate all citygovernmenthospi-
tals,polyclinics,andmohallaclin-
ics. He said thiswould do away
with longqueuesandcrowdsat
government hospitals and en-
hancepatientexperience.
“Implementation of HMIS

will not only digitise all govern-
menthealthfacilitiesbutwillalso
createhugefacilitiesforpatients.
The new systemwill also take
care of facilities for patients like
appointments/availabilitywith
doctorsetcthroughacentralised
callcenter,onlineappointments,
medicines,telemedicineandre-
designingofdifferentinfrastruc-
tural facilities like OPD, phar-
macy etc,” said a senior official
from the state health depart-
ment.

Gurgaonrecorded77fresh
casesonMonday.Archive

Manyforeignersattendedthe Jamaatgatheringat the
NizamuddinMarkaz.Archive

Eight Tablighis discharged, court says
no evidence to showpresence atMarkaz

JamiastudentAsif Iqbal
Tanha,arrested ina
NortheastDelhiriots
case, submittedthat
the ‘soleaimof such
disclosuresappears to
betoseverelyprejudice
thefair trial rights’

Thebuildingwill comeup
nearVishwavidyalayaMetro
station.Archive

Fresh row as MCD
clears tall building
at North Campus

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THEDELHIgovernmentplansto
engage a number of psychia-
trists, clinicalpsychologistsand
counsellorstoaddresstheneeds
of those in child care homes
whoarestrugglingtoovercome
effects of various forms of vio-
lenceandabuse.
TheinitiativebytheWomen

and Child Development
Department comes nearly 10
months after a Tata Institute of

SocialServicesauditfoundgrave
instancesof abuseat around14
shelter homes for women and
children in the capital.
Rule35oftheJuvenileJustice

(Care and Protection of
Children) Model Rules, 2016,
mandates mental health serv-
ices, including individual ther-
apy,atallsuchhomesbytrained
professionals.
Accordingtotheplan,under

thementalhealthservices,"psy-
chological assessment, psycho-
socialprofiling,counselling,pre-
vention and treatment of

mentalstress,psychologicaland
behavioural disorders" will be
madeavailable.
Thereare20suchhomesand

institutionsundertheDelhigov-
ernment. While some shelter
homes are for victims of abuse,
neglect and trafficking among
others, the remaining are for
children inconflictwith law.
The department has invited

expressionsof interest fromex-
ternalagencies,hospitals,nurs-
inghomesandtrusts,seekingto
engage at least three psychia-
trists,nineclinicalpsychologists

and 18 counsellors for psycho-
logical as well as medicinal in-
terventions in requiredcases.
The scope of their work has

been broken up into 15 cate-
gories,rangingfromscreeningof
all inmates within two days of
their admissions to "preventive
therapeuticinterventionforres-
identswith suicidal tendencies
andthoseofviolentconductand
abnormal sexualbehaviour".
The professionals will be

tasked with identifying and
treatingmentaldisordersor ill-
nesses, counsel and impart life

skillstothosewhohavesuffered
violenceandabuse,andprepare
them for independent survival,
amongothers.
"Theagencyshallmaintaina

separate file in respect of each
resident containing the com-
plete psychological profile,
background, documentation of
mental health status, medica-
tion(ifany),counselingsessions,
milestonesachievedinthepsy-
chologicalhealthof theresident,
which shall be the property of
theWCD," the department has
said in its EOI.

After 3 weeks, uptick
in Gurgaon cases

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITHHOTELSandweeklymar-
ketsreopening,andpossiblythe
DelhiMetro nextmonth, Delhi
government officials are con-
cerned about the positivity rate
showing an increase over the
past week. According to senior
officials, after remaining stag-
nant at the 6%mark for over a
month,thepercentageofpeople
testing positive for Covid out of
the total tests conducted has
shownsignsof an increase.
“We were at 6% for many

weeks but asmore andmore of
the city reopens, the positivity
rate has started to see an in-
creaseandisnowaroundthe7%-
8%mark.Wearemonitoringthe
situationclosely.InDelhi,getting
atestdoneisquiteeasynowand
we are encouraging it,” said an
official.
Delhi has 1,62,527 cases so

far, of which 11,626 are active.
Thisnumberhaddroppedbelow
10,000 earlier this month. The
Covid toll onMonday stood at
4,313 — a case fatality ratio of
2.6%. On Monday, 1,061 new

caseswererecordedandaround
12,000 people were tested,
whichislessthanthedailyaver-
ageof around18,000.
There is no shortage of beds

—with or without oxygen and
ventilators—inhospitalsatpres-
ent. Of the 14,119 Covid beds,
10,510arevacant.
“We are not concerned re-

garding the number of beds at
present butwe saw in the past
thatthenumberofcasesshotup
within days of the first phase of
easingof lockdown.Thegovern-
mentispreparedandhasnotre-
laxed, and the trend seems to
suggest that there has been a
slight increase in cases and rate

ofgrowthascomparedtothelast
weekof July,” theofficial said.
Overthepasttwoweeks,the

compounded daily growth rate
over 7 days has risen slightly
from0.69%to0.81%.At thepeak
ofDelhi’sCovidcrisis,thegrowth
ratewasover5%.
“Themostencouragingthing

has been that the number of
deaths has not increased even
thoughcaseshave.Delhi’sover-
allfatalityratiohasactuallygone
down slightly. We believe it is
because of better patientman-
agementtechniquesnow,avail-
ability of oxygen on almost all
bedsandquickhospitalisation,”
theofficial said.

Covid positivity rate shows
slight increase, govt on alert

TOTAL CASES

1,62,527
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,119 10,510
VENTILATORS 1,231 780

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug23 1,450 1,250 16 18,731
Aug24 1,061 1,200 13 11,910
Total 11,626* 1,46,588 4,313 14,43,004

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Minoritiespanel
getsnewchief
New Delhi: Former
Congress councillor from
Babarpur,ZakirKhan,was
appointed thenewchair-
person of the Delhi
MinoritiesCommissionby
the Lt-Governor on
Monday. Kawaljit Singh
andNancyBarlowwill be
the twomembers of the
commission, the Delhi
government said. The
tenure of the previous
chairpersonZafarul Islam
KhanendedinJuly.

DriverinASI
hit-and-run
arrested
NewDelhi:Fivedaysafter
a 51-year-old ASIwas al-
legedlyhitbyacar,theac-
cuseddriverwasarrested
from Noida, police said
Monday.Accordingtopo-
lice,theaccusedallegedly
hit the ASI, who is in a
coma,with his car twice.
He allegedly told police
that he got angry when
theASI triedtostophim.

‘Convinced
Centretoopen
banquethalls’
NewDelhi:ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalMonday
said that his government
convincedtheCentretore-
open banquet hallswith
"greatdifficulty".ENS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

FARMERS IN Southwest Delhi
villagesclosetotheHaryanabor-
der,whosefieldshavebeensub-
merged in water overflowing
fromNajafgarh drain since ear-
lierthismonth,willbecompen-
sated by theDelhi government.
SouthwestDelhi districtmagis-
trateRahulSinghtoldTheIndian
ExpressMonday,“Weareassess-
ing the extent of damage and
preparinganassessment.”
The Indian Express had re-

ported onMonday that around
1,000 acres of fields in Outer
Delhi’sRawtaandadjoiningvil-
lages, in which farmers were
about to harvest their dhan
crops, havebeen floodedwitha
mix of wastewater and rainwa-
ter fromtheNajafgarhdrain.
After Wednesday’s heavy

rain in Gurgaon, the city had
pumped out excess water into

thedrain,whichcausedwaterto
enter homes in Rawta. Water
levels had not receded as of
Mondaymorning,residentssaid,
when government officials ar-
rived tosurvey thedamage.
Deepak Yadav, a resident of

nearby Jhuljhuli village, said,
“Officialsspokeaboutproviding
compensationbutdidnottellus
how this problem of flooding,
whichaffectsuseveryyear,will
be solved. They also did not say
whatwould bedone aboutwa-
terlogging in (Rawta)village.”
He said villages nearbyhave

alsosuffereddamageandthegov-
ernment shoulddevise a system
throughwhichthepersonwork-
ing on the field, andnot the one
wholeasedit, iscompensated.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THESTATEhealthdepartmentis
gearingup for the third serolog-
ical survey, scheduled between
September1and5,aspartofthe
Delhi government’s strategy to
assess thespreadofCovid in the
city. According to sources, the
samplesizeofthesurveyisgoing
tobehigherthantheoneheldin
thesecondroundduringAugust,
with around 17,000 people ex-
pectedtobesurveyedthis time.
“Thesamplesizeisbeingcal-

culated following a prescribed
formula. In the second survey,
over15,000peopleweretested,
while over 21,000 peoplewere
evaluatedinthefirstsurveycon-
ductedbytheNationalCentrefor
Disease Control. Everything
apart from this will remain the
same; the districts will follow
protocol laid down by the state
government earlier. Training of
officerswillstartfromTuesday,”
said a senior official from the
statehealthdepartment.
The second sero survey

showed that about 29%of those
surveyed had the presence of
novel coronavirus-specific anti-
bodies,suggestingtheyhadbeen
exposed to the virus. The results
wereannouncedbyDelhiHealth
MinisterSatyendarJainlastweek.
The surveywasconducted in

all11districts.Thehighestpreva-
lenceof thediseasewasfoundin

the Southeast district, where
32.2%ofparticipantshadantibod-
ies. Thiswasalso thedistrict that
showed the biggest jump from
last time,when it had recorded
22.2%prevalence.Morewomen
(32.2%)were found tohave anti-
bodiesthanmen(28.73%).
During theprevious survey,

eight districts were found to
havemorethan20%prevalence
of Covid, with Central,
Northeast,NorthandShahdara
with almost 27% prevalence.
However, in theAugust survey,

10 out of 11 districts hadmore
than20%prevalence.
According to experts, the re-

sults of these surveys should be
thoroughly examined to under-
stand various aspects of the dis-
ease. Dr Lalit Kant, former head,
epidemiology, and communica-
ble diseases division, ICMR, said
“Compared to the previous sur-
vey, the prevalence rate has in-
creasedby5-6percentagepoints.
NowaboutathirdofDelhi’spop-
ulationappearstohaveantibod-
ies.Extrapolatingthisprevalence
toDelhi’s population of about 2
crore,moreorless60lakhwould
havebeenexposedtothevirus.If
we assume that 15-20%of these
were severe cases and needed
hospitalcare,wecometoafigure
of 9-12 lakh. Our health system
has so far detected over 1.6 lakh
positiveindividuals.Somewhere

between 7-10 lakh casesmore
shouldhavebeenpickedup.This
isaverysimplisticwayoflooking
ataverycomplexissue,butitstill
makesapoint—perhapsweneed
to test many timesmore than
whatwearedoingtodetect,con-
tain and interrupt transmission.
Theotherissueworthpondering
is where are those undetected
anduntreatedpositivepersons.”
Meanwhile, after US

President Donald Trump an-
nouncedthattheFoodandDrug
Administration had authorised
convalescentplasmatherapyfor
emergency use, the Delhi gov-
ernment said theUSwas learn-
ing fromDelhi.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwaltweeted:“Theyusedto
say, back in the day - what
Americadoestoday,Indiawould
dotomorrow.Delhihaschanged
it. Now -whatDelhi did yester-
day, America does today.
Congratulations Delhiites for
achieving this forourcountry.”
The government, in a state-

ment said, Delhiwas the first in
the country to apply for permis-
sion from the Centre to start
plasmatherapytrialsinitshospi-
tals in April. It later opened
plasma banks aswell, for those
whorecoveredfromCovidtodo-
nateantibodiesthatcouldbead-
ministeredtopatients.TillAugust
11, 921 recovered patients do-
natedplasmaat the ILBSplasma
bank. This included healthcare
workersandpoliceofficials.

USSTARTSPLASMATHERAPY,CMSAYSLEARNINGFROMDELHI

Chief secy
assault case:
Trial court
to hear
arguments

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

A 21-YEAR-OLDman allegedly
killedhisemployerinDwarkaaf-
ter a fight over a salary cut be-
causeoftheCovidpandemic,po-
lice saidMonday.
According to police, the ac-

cused, Tasleem,was upset over
the salary cut and had argued
with his employer, OmPrakash
(45),earlierthismonth.Later,he
allegedlyattackedPrakashathis
homewith awooden stick and
slit his throat, before dumping
thebody inanunusedwell.
Prakash,whoownedadairy

centreinBabaHaridasColonyin
Jharoda Kalan, had hired
Tasleem at his shop in June this
year—butreducedhissalaryaf-
ter the lockdown and the pan-
demic affected his business se-
verely,police said.
Policesaidthatamissingper-

sons reportwas filed onAugust
12by thevictim’snephew.
DCP (Dwarka) Anto

Alphonse said, “Prakash lived
alone and was last seen with
TasleemonAugust10.Weques-

tioned him and also conducted
raidsnearPrakash’shouse.Afew
dayslater,thebodywasfoundin
a well. It was pulled out and
identified.”
Police said there were in-

juries on the victim’s neck and
head.Acaseofmurderwasreg-
istered at Baba Haridas Nagar
police station.
Whenpolicetriedtocontact

Tasleem again, they found that
he had fledwith Prakash’smo-
torcycleandmobile.
“Wesearchedforhimandsent

teamstohishometownShamliin
UP.Raidswerealsoconducted in
Panipat and other areas in
Haryana,buthewasn'tfound.On
Sunday,our sources informedus
thathewasinDelhi’sJharoda.We
sentateamthereandtheaccused
wasarrested,”saidanofficer.
Police said the accused had

initially fled to Panipat and re-
turned thinking that the case
hadbeendropped.
Accordingtopolice,Tasleem

claimed that hewas being paid
Rs 15,000 per month, but
Prakashdecidedtocutdownthe
salarybyRs3,000becauseofthe
lockdown.

Govt to compensate
farmers after fields
submerged in water

AtRawtaVillage inSouthwestDelhi; (below)The Indian
Express reportdatedAugust24.AbhinavSaha
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Peopleoutsideadispensary
atMajnukaTila for thesero
survey.AbhinavSaha

Back in theday, they
used to say—what
Americadoes today,
Indiawoulddo tomorrow.
Delhi has changed it.
Now,whatDelhi did
yesterday, Americadoes
today.Congratulations
Delhiites for achieving
this for our country”

CMARVINDKEJRIWAL
AFTERUSPRESIDENTTRUMP
APPROVEDPLASMATHERAPY

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THEDELHI High CourtMonday
permittedatrialcourttohearar-
guments on framing of charges
in the then chief secretary as-
sault case in which Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalandhis
deputy Manish Sisodia were
madeaccused.
The high court allowed an

application by then chief secre-
tary Anshu Prakash andmodi-
fied itsMarch 14, 2019 order by
which the trial court was di-
rectednottohearargumentson
thecharges.
As far as theMarch 14, 2019

order is concerned, the same is
modified to the extent that the
trial courtcanproceedandhear
thematter at the stage of argu-
mentsoncharges, JusticeVibhu
Bakhrusaid.
Prakashhasalsosoughtadi-

rectionforanearlyhearingofthe
petition filed before the high
court by Kejriwal and Sisodia
challenging the trial court’s or-
der that prosecution in the case
be conducted by a Delhi Police
officer not below the rank of
AdditionalCommissioner.
ThetwoAAPleadershadalso

challenged the trial court's
October 22, 2018 order permit-
tingtwootheradvocatestocon-
ducttheprosecutiononbehalfof
theofficerofDelhiPolice,instead
ofaregularpublicprosecutorat-
tachedtothecourtconcerned.
The high court, however,

noted that the petition is listed
forhearingonNovember2andit
was not feasible to hear it at an
earlierdate.
On October 25, 2018,

Kejriwal, Sisodia andnineother
AAPMLAswere granted bail by
thetrialcourtintheassaultcase.
Theallegedincidenthadtrig-

geredabittertusslebetweenthe
Delhi government and its bu-
reaucrats.

Sr. Name of Name of Work/ Opening Date Amount/EMD Website of the Nodal Officer/Contact Tender
No. Deptt./Board/ Notice/Tender Closing Date (Approx.) Department Details/E-mail Ref. No./

Corp./Auth. (Time) in Rupees Tender No.

1. 2020_HRY_
20.08.2020 140360_1

(at 16.00 hrs.)
and

17.09.2020
(upto 15.00 hrs.)

LIST OF TENDERS UPLOADED ON WEBSITE

Repairing and
Comprehensive
maintenance of
Eureka Forbes

Aquaguard
storage Coller
with inbuilt RO

Purifier
PLCSUPVA,

Rohtak
82410/HRY

Pandit
Lakhmi

Chand State
University of
Performing
and Visual

Arts, Sector-
6, Rohtak

Rs.
7,40,000/- for
Contractor=
Rs. 14,800/-

for L&C
Society=

Rs. 7,400/-

http://plcsup-
va.ac.in

Sh. Devender
Rathee/ 94666-

28298/
devender-

rathee918@
gmail.com

GOVT. OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

DEPARTMENT OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT (PURCHASE-2ND)

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF

MEDICAL SCIENCES SOURA, (SGR)
eNIT NO: SIMS 18 (P-II) OF 2020

DATED: 21.08.2020

SUB: ABBREVIATED NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS FOR SUPPLY OF FOGGING
SOLUTION AND SURFACE DISINFECTANT ON RATE CONTRACT BASIS AT SKIMS
SOURA .

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor UT of J&K through Director SKIMS, e-Tenders are invit-
ed under Two Bid System (Technical Bid and Financial Bid) from the Original Manufacturers,
their authorized Distributors/Dealers for supply of Fogging Solution & Surface Disinfectant
at SKIMS Soura Srinagar on rate Contract Basis for a period of Two Years.

The detailed tender document containing specifications, tentative quantity of Fogging
Solution and Surface Disinfectant along with the terms and conditions, is available on
www.jktenders.gov.in and complete bidding process will be online on said e-Tender portal,
as per following schedule:

Any clarification will be entertained from 22.08.2020 to 31.08.2020 on all working days
during office hours.

The tender notice is also available on SKIMS website www.skims.ac.in (for reference
only).

Complete bidding process will be online at www.jktenders.gov.in. (Technical and Price
bids shall have to be submitted in Electronic format on the said tender portal and in
no case be submitted in physical form, unless demanded by SKIMS.

Director SKIMS reserves the right to accept/reject or cancel any tender or all tenders in
full or part without assigning any reason thereof.
The tenders should be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of the detailed NIT.

Sd/-
Asstt. Materials Management Officer

(Purchase-II)

Sr. No. Description Schedule
01. Tender fee in the shape of Demand Draft Rs. 1000/-

favouring Director Finance SKIMS.

02 Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in the shape of Rs. 20,000/-
CDR/FDR (pledged to Director Finance) or a Bank
Guarantee pledged to Director & EOSG SKIMS

03 Date & time for downloading of tenders From 22.08.2020 to
14.09.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.

04 Last date & time for submission of online tender From 01.09.2020 to
14.09.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.

05 Date & time for opening of technical bids 16.09.2020 at 2.00 P.M.

No: SIMS 325 12/2020-1507-15-5190-93
Dated: 21.08.2020
SIMS-5192

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EX. ENGINEER (NE) II

R-POCKET DILSHAD GARDEN DELHI-95
PRESS NIT NO. 14 (2020-21)

All the terms and conditions incuding technical specfication and special conditions is available on Delhi Govt. Website
https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender to

Tender

EMD
Amount

Tender
Fees

Date of
release of
tender in

eprocurement
solution

Last date/ time
of receipt of

tender through
eprocurement

solution
1. Making interconnection of newly laid water line with

existing distribution network in Ward No. 61-E and
62-E under Karawal Nagar, AC-70 (Re-invited)
Tender ID No. 2020_DJB_193725_1

30,13,516.00 60,500.00 500.00 22.08.2020 07.09.2020
upto 02:30 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 132/2020-21

Sd/-
(Sukhpal Singh)

EX. ENGINEER (NE)-II

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F Ad²FâXF°FF, À½F. ¶FÕXeSXF¸F IY¾¹F´F À¸FÈd°F
¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F, dOX¸FSXF´FFÕX,

ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
E-mail-gmcjadalpur@gmail.com

IiY¸FFaIY/4811/¾FFd¨F¸F/d³Fd½FQF/2020-21 ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 19/08/2020

WXÀ°FF/-
Ad²FâXF°FF,

À½F.¶Fe.AFSX. IY¾¹F´F À¸FÈd°F,
¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,

83204 dOX¸FSXF´FFÕX, ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

DIPR/3164/Tender/2020

CHENNAI METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
CHENNAI - 600 008.

MEMBER SECRETARY,
CMDA, Chennai - 600 008.

Tender Notice No. 01/2020-2021 Dated: 24.08.2020
For and on behalf of Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority sealed Tenders are
invited from Registered / Reputed Consultancy Firms by the Member Secretary under
two cover system for Providing Consultancy Services for “preparation of Feasibility
Report and Detailed Project Report (DPR) for Three Wholesale Markets with Modern
Amenities at Kattankolathur / Potheri Village, Kuthambakkam Village and Mathur
Village”. For all details can be seen in www.tenders.tn.gov.in .
Last date & time for downloading the application forms 27.09.2020 upto 15.00 Hrs.
Last date & time for submission of bids on 28.09.2020 upto 15.00 Hrs.
Date & time for opening of bids 28.09.2020 upto 15.30 Hrs.

Man slits employer’s
throat over salary cut In sero survey 3.0, Delhi govt

to collect 17,000 samples

New Delhi
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India Switzerland

Dear Friends,
Relations between India and Switzerland are referred to as a

long standing dynamic partnership.Recent years have witnessed en-
gagements at the highest level.The Hon’ble President of India un-
dertook a State Visit to Switzerland last September. Agreements
were signed in the priority fields of Climate Change, Science & In-
novation, and Culture. India is committed to further strengthen
and deepen the warm and friendly ties with Switzerland.

Switzerland is the 11th largest trading partner of India and the
12th largest investor into India.The Embassy of India,Berne is run-
ning the Momentum In India: Swiss SMEs Programme for further
strengthening India-Switzerland commercial relations.

A Culture of Innovation and Entrepreneurship is common to
India and Switzerland. Joint research projects are being under-
taken under the India-SwitzerlandAgreement for Scientific &Tech-
nological Cooperation.Many Indian students are pursuing higher
education in prominent Swiss Universities.

Swiss nationals regularly visit India, including forAyurveda pro-
cedures.Switzerland regulates the profession ofAyurveda.The cel-
ebrations ofAyurveda Day as well as International Day ofYoga by
the Embassy across Switzerland receive enthusiastic response.

The beauty and serenity of Switzerland has drawn prominent In-
dian personalities, including Mahatma Gandhi (1931), Swami
Vivekananda (1896),and Gurudev RabindranathTagore.A bust of
Mahatma Gandhi was inaugurated at a beautiful location in Vil-
leneuve in September 2019.

Switzerland is home to a vibrant and professional Indian dias-
pora which is highly respected.A number of Indian companies are
present in Switzerland. Bollywood knows Switzerland very well
and is the gateway to the picturesque Bernese Oberland.

Let me end with underlining the one word which comprehen-
sively describes India-Switzerland relations – Harmony.We under-
stand each other,appreciate each other’s priorities and are able to
bring our strengths together.My best wishes to the readers on the
occasion of the 72nd anniversary of the signing of the India-
SwitzerlandTreaty of Friendship.

M E S S A G E
H.E. Monika Kapil Mohta

Ambassador of India to Switzerland

Switzerland has Innovative Solutions to
offer in the Renewable Energy Sector

O
NE OFTEN wonders what binds
India and Switzerland in such
a close-knit bond? What
makes India one of Switzer-
land’s main partners in Asia?

Why is Switzerland a household name in
India? How come Yoga and Ayurveda are
household names in Switzerland? Why do
more than half a million Indian tourists visit
Alps every year?

Well, to find answers to these questions,
one needs to flip through the pages of history
to find that both India and Switzerland in-
stantly became each other’s priority post In-
dian Independence, realising that both
shared vibrant democratic traditions, values
of pluralism and common interests. Switzer-
land’s swift recognition of India’s indepen-
dence in 1947 paved the way for a strong
bilateral relationship.Then, inAugust 1948,
came the day when India and Switzerland
signed the historic “Treaty of Friendship”,
proposed by then Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru, to lay the foundation for strong bi-
lateral ties and economic prosperity.

In the past seven decades, India and
Switzerland have regularly engaged in high-
powered state visits to consistently engage
in all spheres of bilateral cooperation, in-
cluding political, trade and commerce, sci-
ence and technology, education and re-
search, cultural exchanges as well as
people-to-people connect.This long-stand-
ing, dynamic partnership has gained a sig-
nificant momentum in the past 4-5 years,
subsequent to the visit of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi to Geneva in June 2016.This
high-level visit was followed by the State
Visit of the Swiss President Doris Leuthard
to India inAugust–September 2017.

In September 2019, President Ram Nath
Kovind paid a State Visit to Switzerland ac-
companied by a high-level official and busi-
ness delegation.President Kovind and Swiss
President Ueli Maurer also made remarks at
the India-Switzerland Business Round Table
co-hosted by India and Switzerland on Sep-
tember 13,2019, in Berne.

Besides these state visits, bilateral insti-
tutional arrangements such as The
Indo–Swiss Joint Economic Commission
(1959), Foreign Office Consultations (FOCs)
(January 1996),The Indo–Swiss Joint Com-
mittee on S&T (2011), and other dialogue
mechanisms like India–Switzerland Finan-
cial Dialogue have also facilitated coopera-
tion between the two nations.

TheTreaty of Friendship set the tone for fu-
ture economic engagements, as Article 3 to
6 of this Treaty secured the “most favoured
foreign nation treatment” to Switzerland.
This treaty became the foundation stone for

many more treaties to strengthen and boost
economic ties, including Double Taxation
Treaty in November, 1994;Amendment pro-
tocol in 2010;and Promotion and Protection
of InvestmentTreaty in July 1997.

As per EXIM Bank, India figures,“Switzer-
land was the 11th largest trading partner
for India with the total bilateral trade includ-
ing bullion,amounting to $19263.38 million
in 2018-19.The imbalance mainly arises out of
export of bullion and precious metals to In-
dia.”As per the Swiss Federal Department of
Finance figures, in 2018,“India was Switzer-
land’s 8th largest trading partner with the
total bilateral trade including bullion,
amounting to $19696 million.”

In terms of industry-wise distribution of
Swiss investments in India, traditional sec-
tors of Swiss excellence,e.g.,engineering and
industrial equipment, services (tourism, fi-
nancial, logistics,etc.),precision instruments,
chemicals and pharmaceuticals, continue to
maintain top positions. Most of the Swiss
multinational companies like Nestle,ABB,No-
vartis,Roche UBS and Credit Suisse etc.have

their operations in India.
Recent reform initiatives by India have

created enhanced potential for Swiss busi-
nesses.Sectors such as clean technology, life
sciences,precision engineering,medtech, fi-
nancial services and fintech, construction
materials and equipment, consumer goods,
railways and defence offer plenty of oppor-
tunities for Swiss companies.

As per reports, “Overseas Direct Invest-
ment from India to Switzerland for the dura-
tion fromApril 2017 to November 2019 was
$1495.6 million (4.09% of total Overseas Di-
rect Investment) placing it at 4th position.”
Switzerland continues to attract investment
from Indian companies looking for a gate-
way to Europe, thanks to its geo-strategic lo-
cation in the centre of Europe, political and
economic stability, modern infrastructure,
strong industry and technology clusters and a
moderate tax structure.

As for cultural connect between India and
Switzerland, “there have been regular
Indo–Swiss cultural exchanges in domains as
diverse as art, architecture, food, entertain-
ment, literature, and music, among others,
and they have particularly seen a boom in the
globalisation era.” Established in 2007 in
New Delhi,The Swiss Arts Council promotes
cultural exchanges between the two nations.
As per reports,“India too,has left its mark on
Swiss culture through Bollywood, Indian cui-
sine,and more recentlyYoga andAyurveda. It
will be difficult to find a village in Switzerland
withoutYoga practitioners.”

On theTourism front,Switzerland remains
a most sought-after destination for Indians
to relive those reel-life Bollywood moments.To
boost Tourism, Switzerland appointed Ran-
veer Singh as its brand ambassador in 2017.
Overall, it can be said that India–Switzerland
bond has evolved with time and now fo-
cusses on shared immediate and long-term
interests. With changing times and current
disruptions owing to COVID-19, it is expected
that the two countries will collaborate even
more closely to keep evolving and benefiting
each other, today and tomorrow.

Celebrating 72 Years of
Indo-Swiss Partnership!

Reflecting the shared value of pluralism and a commitment to the democratic ways
of life, the Indo-Swiss friendship is based on mutual respect and deep

admiration for each other’s culture and diversity

ALLUDING TO the problem of climate
change, the former President of
Switzerland, Doris Leuthard, during

her address at the India Habitat Centre on
September 1, 2017, said, "By the end of
this century, we would need
2.8 planets to survive if we are not able
to change people’s mindset, industrial
processes and our behaviour.” Such is
the concern of the world today regarding
the necessity of climate control and re-
newable energy resources.

Being a hyperconnected country, India
serves a population of more than 1.3 billion
people. Switzerland realises India’s need for
a super-transportation system that is pow-
ered by clean renewable energy.The idea is
to reduce energy consumption through en-
ergy-efficient mobility.

Over the seven decades of mutual un-
derstanding and cooperation, India and
Switzerland have opened up new avenues
for collaboration.Advocating the cause of
clean energy for many years now, Switzer-
land is suitably placed to collaborate with
global markets to fulfil their demands for

energy efficiency using clean energy
sources. Being one of the most innovative
nations, Switzerland is home to the world’s
leading research and educational institu-
tions. Owing to the fact that both the na-
tions share the same priorities, India and
Switzerland are currently working towards
improving energy efficiency and expand-
ing the utility of renewable energy.

The Indian government, in 2015, made a
decision to make a transition to lower-
emission electricity system by declaring

an ambitious target of 175 GW from re-
newables by 2022, consisting of 100 GW
of solar energy and 60 GW of wind en-
ergy, sending out a clear-cut message –
wider and cheaper energy access but at
minimal cost to the environment.This de-
cision has paved the way “for creation of
synergies between the two countries to
collaborate for knowledge exchange and
explore innovative technical solutions
to fast-track the growing renewable en-
ergy segment.”

As part of its Energy Strategy 2050,
“Switzerland has decided to take steps to
improve energy efficiency and boost the
share of renewable energies in the energy
mix. Currently, Switzerland is helping mu-
nicipal authorities in India to reduce green-
house gas emissions.” The Swiss Energy
Strategy 2050 shares India’s ambition to in-
crease energy efficiency and encourage the
development of renewable sources such as
wind, hydropower and solar energy.
Growth demands power, and access to
clean, reliable energy lies at the heart of In-
dia’s economic development.

SWITZERLAND’S watchmaking indus-
try is the country’s third largest ex-
port industry behind the pharmaceu-

ticals and machine tools sectors. It
accounts for around 1.5% of Swiss gross
domestic product and is a major genera-
tor of jobs in these regions. The coron-
avirus pandemic has crippled the Swiss
watchmaking industry which is expected to
suffer the worst crisis of its history in 2020.
However, experts are confident of the abil-
ity of the industry to recover, as in the past.

Due to a lockdown, there was a ghastly
silence over Switzerland’s watchmaking
industries.The closure of production units,
stores and the inability to travel have put
the brakes on sales of “Swiss Made”
watches in markets around the world and
in turn Swiss Watch exports dropped
21.9% overall by value compared with the
previous year. But pundits are betting on
the industry making a strong comeback in
2021, with exports expected to rebound
by around 15%.

The industry’s two major shows:
Watches & Wonders and Baselworld,
where traditionally all the global watch-
makers unite as a community to discover
and experience new trends and innova-
tions, both got cancelled. The pandemic
has forced a few brands to postpone all
2020 watch launches until 2021 or put all
product news on hold indefinitely. How-
ever, most brands have continued intro-
ducing watches through Instagram posts
and emailed news releases. Similarly, a
number of companies have opted for

YouTube or Zoom equivalents of a news
conference.

Swiss watch brands were slow to move
online, but this lockdown has turned many
into purveyors of digital distraction.Most of
the brands saw this as an alternate oppor-
tunity and took to online selling either di-

rectly or by allowing their authorised retail
partners to sell via e-commerce channels.
However, many analysts are predicting a
rocky road for brick-and-mortar retailers,
as consumers who get accustomed to
shopping online may fear returning to
busy stores.

Like other industries, many Swiss
watchmakers have responded to the pan-
demic with gestures of support for health
care workers and communities in need
through donations or mounting of opera-
tions to bring together P.P.E. or support
medical research.

The Swiss watch industry has repeat-
edly proven its resilience and its ability to
bounce back and its principal strength re-
sides in its capacity to export its products to
the entire world.

President Ram Nath Kovind unveiling a bust of Mahatma Gandhi at
Villeneuve, Switzerland on 14th September, 2019

With energy efficiency
and climate control as

the main pillars of
collaboration,

Switzerland is looking
to tap into India’s
Renewable Energy

sector to provide clean
energy solutions

and help make the
country energy

efficient in the future

SHARING THE SAME
PRIORITIES, INDIA AND
SWITZERLAND ARE
WORKING TOWARDS
IMPROVING ENERGY
EFFICIENCY AND
EXPANDING UTILITY OF
RENEWABLE ENERGY

BILATERAL TIES HAVE
GAINED MOMENTUM
SUBSEQUENT TO VISIT
OF PRIME MINISTER
NARENDRA MODI TO
GENEVA IN JUNE 2016

CLOSURE OF UNITS DUE
TO PANDEMIC SAW
SWISS WATCH EXPORTS
DROP 21.9% OVERALL
BY VALUE COMPARED
WITH PREVIOUS YEAR

Watch industry hit, but likely to bounce back

Mt Titlis beckons Indians like no other spot

AT 10,000 feet above sea level, this
glacier mountain excursion in cen-
tral Switzerland welcomes more In-

dians than any other mountain.
Ascend with the 8-seater Titlis Xpress

before you change into the world’s first
revolving cable car, the Rotair.

You will be mesmerised by the high-
lights of this fun-filled excursion including

a ride on the enthralling Ice-Flyer to the
amazing Glacier Park where you can glide
down snowy slopes with various sliding
equipment. Don’t miss the chance to walk
on the spine-tingling Titlis Cliff Walk, Eu-
rope’s highest suspension bridge. Finish
the glacier experience with a walk in the
surreal Glacier cave, a tunnel 20 metres
below the surface.

India Switzerland

New Delhi
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THE dream to visit Switzer-
land has inspired the trav-
eller within us for years!

With its snow-capped peaks,
glistening lakes, charming me-
dieval towns, adrenaline
pumping adventure, world
class resorts, fascinating muse-
ums, and delicious cuisine,
Switzerland has a lot on offer!
Here are the best places to visit
in Switzerland to experience it
in every way possible.

INTERLAKEN
Nestled between Lake Thun

and Lake Brienz, Interlaken is
Europe’s top adventure sport
destination— it offers activi-
ties ranging from Skydiving,
Paragliding, to Tobogganing
and Skiing. Located in the
shadow of the three highest
peaks in the Alps— Eiger,
Monch and Jungfrau— Inter-
laken has breathtaking scenery
with cascading waterfalls,
glacial lakes and lush green
alpine meadows.

LUCERNE
Overlooked by Mount Pila-

tus, Lucerne is a medieval city
on the shores of Lake Lucerne.
One can explore ancient
churches, bustling squares and
plenty of boutiques and mar-
vel at the architectural won-
ders of the city including the
famous Chapel Bridge.The city
is also best situated for moun-
tain excursions to Mt.Titlis and
its revolving cable car “Rotair”
and to Mt.Stanserhorn with
the world’s first open air cable
car – the Cabrio.

LAKE GENEVA
REGION

The Lake Geneva Region ef-
fortlessly blends history, culture,
cuisine, wine and music into one
big melting pot of rich experi-
ences. From its breathtaking
panoramas of the Alps, to its
award-winning local wine and
creative culinary offerings,noth-
ing surpasses the magnificence of
this region. Whether it is Mon-
treux – the home of the
renowned international jazz fes-
tival; Lausanne – with its sumptu-
ous Michelin starred restaurants
or Lavaux – one of the largest
contiguous vineyard regions,one
will never run out of options here.

ZERMATT
Home to the Matterhorn

peak — the most pho-
tographed mountain of all
time— Zermatt is a place of in-
comparable beauty! It is sur-
rounded by tall snow-covered
Alpine peaks which are easily
accessible via a funicular or a
cable car. Zermatt is a charming
village known for its quaint,
rustic wooden architecture but
is also home to the best restau-
rants, bars and nightlife.

ZURICH
The largest Swiss city, Zurich,

is a city of contrasts. It is also the
social and cultural hub of the
country with more than 50 mu-
seums and over 100 art galleries.
The city is fresh and beautiful
with sparkling rivers, lakes and
parks, along with a lively art
scene, music theatre, good food,
and decidedly hip nightlife.

Easy to say why Switzerland is
on Every Traveller’s Bucket List

BOTH INDIA and Switzerland realise the
importance of investing in the Pharma-
ceutical and Life Sciences industry to tap

its huge economic prospects for mutual bene-
fit.As per an online report,“India is the largest
provider of generic drugs globally.The industry
supplies over 50% of global demand for vari-
ous vaccines, 40% of generic demand in the
U.S.and 25% of all medicine in UK.”

In the current milieu, both the nations are
blessed with their own pharma hotspots.The
Genome Valley in Hyderabad has estab-
lished itself as a centre for biotechnology
and pharmaceutical industries in the country,
focussing on the areas of agri-biotech, clin-
ical research management (CRM), bio-
pharma, vaccine manufacturing, regulations
and testing, and other related areas.

Similarly, in Basel area,Switzerland, there’s
a hub being constructed for the future of
healthcare with a digital health and person-
alised healthcare cluster. According to
sources,“In Basel, pharma giants Roche and
Novartis have made a home for themselves.
There are also more than 700 life sciences
companies, including many promising star-
tups and more than 1,000 research groups in
the Basel region. The area is a thriving place
for innovative companies and startups and
it has maintained its place as Switzerland’s
top life sciences cluster.”

Indian pharma companies having a pres-
ence in Switzerland include Dr.Reddy’s,Wock-
hardt and Glenmark. “The pharmaceutical
sector has particularly enjoyed a lot of growth
as a result of friendly relations between
Switzerland and India.” In 2007, Siegfried Bi-
ologics, a Switzerland-based company, was
acquired by an Avesta-Cipla JV to manufac-

ture U.S.FDA and European MedicinesAgency
(EMEA) compliant biopharmaceuticals for the
global markets.A few years back, Indian bio-
pharma giant Biocon collaborated with San-
doz, a unit of Novartis, to develop, manufac-
ture and commercialise multiple biosimilars in
immunology and oncology for patients.

Glenmark is an Indian pharma giant with
a substantial footprint in the Swiss market. In
2004, Glenmark inaugurated its biologics re-
search centre in Switzerland. Established in
2007 by former employees of Dr.Reddy’s Lab-
oratories,KareusTherapeutics is another im-

portant Indian presence in Switzerland. En-
joying a strong presence in Basel, Dr. Reddy’s
has witnessed double-digit growth for sev-
eral years in a row. Similarly, “Rhizen Phar-
maceuticals S.A.was incorporated in Switzer-
land, with the aim to develop and partner
compounds originating from Incozen, a
biotech company founded in 2008 in Hyder-
abad to discover novel treatments for oncol-
ogy and inflammation.”

In India, the Life Sciences sector is set to wit-
ness huge growth and major transformation
in the current decade,owing to demographic,
regulatory and technological changes. It is ex-
pected that the consumption of Healthcare
services will increase as a record 140 million
households are expected to enter the middle-
class segment in the next decade.As digitali-
sation continues to change the Healthcare
landscape, complex generics and biosimilars
will be the key growth drivers.

Investing in the Pharma Industry
is the Next Big Thing!

The industry presents a promising growth avenue for India and
Switzerland, as both are blessed with pharma hotspots and contribute

significantly to the global industry and demand

INDIA Inc.’s effort to look outward with
an increasing aspiration to integrate
itself in the global value chain and ex-

pand its geographical reach is evident
from the sustained high levels in Indian
outbound investments over the last few
years.Traditionally, Indian companies ex-
pand with an intent to explore new mar-
kets, and access better technologies,
which would enable them to increase
their customer base and achieve a global
reach. According to the data provided by
Reserve Bank of India (RBI), India’s out-
ward Foreign Direct Investment (OFDI) in
equity, loan and guaranteed issue stood at
US$ 14.89 billion in 2019-20.

Switzerland is often viewed as a pre-
ferred regional hub by global MNCs for
the larger European market.The country’s
commitment to quality, security, innova-
tion and overall business competitiveness
has enabled it to maintain this position.

In the context of a continuously chang-
ing business environment, a key element
for Switzerland’s success has been its
dogged emphasis on ensuring an eco-
nomic infrastructure that encourages
R&D and innovation, coupled with a
sound and effective intellectual property
protection regime and an attractive taxa-
tion regime. Several Indian life science
companies have chosen to carry out criti-
cal R&D in the country for this reason.The
country has also focused its attention on

developing a framework that allows aca-
demic institutions and the private sector
to benefit from each other’s strengths to
develop innovative products that can be
brought to the market quickly. Following
this approach, a large Indian conglomer-
ate has successfully invested in a clean-
tech spin-off from one of Switzerland’s
Federal Institute ofTechnology, (ETHZ).

Several innovation stories that won
global recognition have their genesis in
Switzerland — Solar Impulse: the aircraft
that flew around the world only on solar
power; Planet Solar: the world's largest
solar-powered boat and the first ever so-
lar electric vehicle to circumnavigate the
globe; driverless buses – last mile public

transport buses developed by a start-up,
hit the roads on an experimental basis in
2016.These stories attest to the country’s
ability to provide a framework enabling
companies to benefit from investments
in R&D and are the reason several foreign

companies carry out R&D in Switzerland.
A deeply embedded aspect of the Swiss

business environment is the inclination of
its SMEs, which form more than 98% of
the Swiss corporate segment, to focus on
developing niche, sophisticated and high
value-add products.A Swiss SME that de-
velops high precision drive systems and
views R&D as the cornerstone of its suc-
cess now and in the future has success-
fully powered Martian Rover missions on
the Red Planet. Many Swiss SMEs hold
similar distinction of being market lead-
ers in such niche business segments.

In an increasingly globalised and digi-
tised world, Switzerland is aiming to fur-
ther strengthen its position as a global
leader in innovation. Switzerland’s vi-
brant deep-tech ecosystem enables busi-
nesses to innovate and successfully trans-
form creative ideas into marketable
products. There is an increased focus on
emerging technologies including ad-
vanced manufacturing, blockchain,AI, ro-
botics & drones and personalised medi-
cine. Indian tech companies can leverage
this strong Swiss innovation ecosystem
comprising of dedicated innovation clus-
ters, supported by close collaborations
with the private sector and globally
recognised Swiss technical universities.
This positions Switzerland as an ideal pilot
playground for cutting edge R&D innova-
tion and complements the aspirations of
Indian entrepreneurs to accelerate

growth within the European market.
As a testament to its strong business

framework conditions, even during the
current pandemic, Switzerland’s venture
capital ecosystem has shown great re-
silience.As per the Swiss Venture Capital
Report 2020, despite the coronavirus cri-
sis, lockdown and travel restrictions,
there was robust activity throughout the
first half of 2020 – reflected in the 20%
increase in venture capital investments
during the period. Life Sciences, ICT, med-
ical devices and cleantech were the key
sectors driving investments.

Switzerland’s structure of sector clus-
ters with robust ecosystems has attracted
many Indian companies to establish their
European regional hub in Switzerland.

Personalised Medicine (pharma,
biotech, nutraceutical) companies have
looked at Switzerland to capitalise on the
R&D environment, add technical capabil-
ities, safeguard IP security and leverage
funding.

Artificial Intelligence companies
and in recent times companies operating
in cybersecurity, workplace automation,
etc have established themselves to en-
hance business development in the Euro-
pean market, enter into new business
verticals, reduce dependence on the US
market as well as to benefit from the
availability of local talent.

Blockchain and Fintech companies
prefer Switzerland due to its advanced
regulatory framework for digital financial
assets in the world.

Advanced Manufacturing companies
prefer the precision manufacturing cluster
and integration with the world supply
chain ( ~40 FTAs with leading trade part-
ners including EU, Japan, and China).

Robotics and Drones due to the
network of universities of applied sci-
ences and robotics departments at top
universities.

Being one of the most globalised coun-
tries in the world, Switzerland lays great
significance on continuously and proac-
tively evolving its economic and political
systems to remain a competitive con-
tender for Indian companies.

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

THETreaty of Friendship between In-
dia and Switzerland has boosted ties
between the two countries over the
past 72 years, being based on respect
for each other's strengths and the will-
ingness to learn from each other. Con-
gratulations to every person, business
entity and Government institution that
has contributed to this relationship
growing over the years. My wishes for
this bond growing stronger and more
meaningful in the years to come.

DR SHRAVAN SUBRAMANYAM,
MD, Roche Diagnostics India &
President, Swiss Indo Chamber

of Commerce (India)

As regional hub, Switzerland offers
great opportunities to Indian firms

SEVERAL INNOVATION
STORIES THAT WON
RECOGNITION THE
WORLD OVER HAVE
HAD THEIR GENESIS
IN SWITZERLAND

DR. REDDY’S AND
GLENMARK ARE
AMONG THE FIRMS
PRESENT IN COUNTRY

InterlakenChateau de Chillon

Zurich

Lucerne

Matterhorn, Zermatt

*ADVERTORIAL An initiative by

India SwitzerlandIndia Switzerland

Bilateral Trade & Investment At A Glance
India’s Exports

India’s Imports

Main Items of India’s Exports

Main Items of India’s Imports

Swiss Investments in India

Indian Investments in Switzerland

$2021 million (January-November 2019)

$16981 million (January-November 2019)

Textiles and garments, organic chemicals, precious stones and jewellery, dyestuffs, machinery and parts, leather products, shoes and
shoe uppers, cotton, plastics, coffee, tea and hand-knotted carpets.

Besides bullion, Swiss exports to India consist of machinery and equipment (electrical and mechanical).

FromApril 2000 to September 2019, Switzerland invested (FDI Equity) approximately $4.781 billion in India with major concentration
in the high-tech and engineering sectors, and the rest being in pharma, services and processed food, thus becoming the 12th largest
investor and accounting for about 1.07% of total FDI in India during this period.

Overseas Direct Investment from India to Switzerland for the duration fromApril 2017-November 2019 was $ 1495.6 million (4.09%
of total Overseas Direct Investment) placing it at 4th position. Indian investments have gone into ICT, Life Services, Engineering,
Start-ups, Pharmaceuticals and chemicals.

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL

You have recently launched Livinguard
masks in India which claim to inacti-
vate 99.9% of SARS COV-2 virus.What
is the backing to this claim?
The LivinguardTechnology incorporated into
Livinguard face masks can directly inactivate
bacteria and viruses, including >99.9% of
the novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2. Re-
searchers from Freie Universität Berlin and
ITA RWTHAachen, two of the most recog-
nised academic institutions in virology and
textiles, have confirmed the efficacy of the
new self-disinfecting technology in perma-
nently destroying the new coronavirus when
applied to textiles or surfaces.

We already have powerful data against var-
ious microbes including the influenza virus, tu-
berculosis bacteria, superbugs like MRSA and
VRE,commonly occuring bacteria like Staph.
aureus and E.coli,and even fungi likeAs-
pergillus niger,T. rubrum,and Candida albi-
cans.We have of course positively tested sev-
eral others as well.

Does this claim have any certification
from a third party?
Researchers from the Free University of Berlin
at the Institute forAnimal Hygiene and Envi-
ronmental Health have been able to demon-
strate that textiles treated with Livinguard
Technology can reduce very high amounts of
SARS-CoV-2 particles by more than 99.9%
within a few hours. Our mission is to provide
hygiene suited for the modern world; that is
the reason we chose to conduct our tests at
the FU Berlin,which is renowned for its high-
est standards.

These scientific results follow up on similar
findings from the University ofArizona,Tucson

and are especially relevant now as countries
gradually ease lockdown restrictions and pop-
ulations seek a return to a“Next Normal”.

What inspired you to create such a
mask?
We had been developing face masks earlier
but were trying to address the problem of air
pollution,which is perhaps the most salient
silent pandemic that has been destroying
lives and the planet for years.When the cur-
rent pandemic hit,we had already been de-
stroying a wide range of viruses,bacteria and
fungi in other product areas and knew that
marrying these two areas of expertise would
be a great benefit during today’s times.We
recognised the responsibility we had to help
protect people as they return to a new normal
and try to reclaim their daily lives.We needed
to be sure of our efficacy against this virus,
and have been redesigning the product for a
world where people need protection through-
out the day,getting the necessary regulatory
clearances,and updating and thoroughly
testing our technology's efficacy against the
COVID-19 virus.This is a culmination of years
of effort including over 65,000 experiments
and filing of more than 100 patents.

Kindly elaborate on the technology
that enables the mask to kill the virus
The principle underlying the LivinguardTech-
nology is to empower the textile surface with
a strong positive charge.When microbes
come in contact with the fabric, the microbial
cell which is negatively charged is destroyed,
leading to permanent destruction of the mi-
croorganism.Unlike heavy metal-based solu-
tions such as silver, zinc and copper, this novel

technology has been found to be safe for both
skin and lungs.Moreover, LivinguardTechnol-
ogy destroys continuously and allows users to
reuse the mask up to 210 times with no com-
promise on safety or efficacy. LivinguardAG
believes that the future is tied to sustainable
solutions that treat our world kindly.The
Livinguard Face Mask not only harnesses
powerful coronavirus destroying technology
but it’s been tested as safe for use since it is
entirely free of harmful substances such as sil-
ver, zinc or copper that are used for inferior
and conventional antimicrobial technologies
and it also minimises waste and uses re-
sources efficiently.

Are these masks being produced in In-
dia? Does it support the Make in India
campaign?What is the production ca-
pacity?
We currently have the capacity to produce
150,000 masks per week in India alone. Be-
cause one of our masks performs for >200
uses, this is the equivalent of 30 million sin-
gle use masks per week, except that it de-
stroys the COVID virus, is safe, comfortable
and convenient to use, and creates far less
waste than the alternatives. Our research
shows that if a million people use one
reusable Livinguard mask 210 times, we can
save 36,000 tonnes of waste.We have been
selling masks to public and private institu-
tions in bulk for distribution to employees
and are working with leading e-commerce
platforms such as Nykaa and Flipkart, ensur-
ing the masks become available to Indian
consumers more broadly. Beyond retail and
enterprise sales, even some governments
around the world are distributing the masks

to their frontline workers and residents. So
far, Livinguard has sold nearly 5 lakhs masks
in India and if one Livinguard mask is equiva-
lent to 210 normal single use masks then by
selling 5 lakhs masks in India, Livnguard re-
placed 105,000,000 single use masks.

LIVINGUARD FACE MASKSARE MADE IN
INDIA,BY INDIANS,FOR INDIANS and THERE-
FORE 100% MADE IN INDIA.We have a labo-
ratory and textile processing facilities in Navi
Mumbai,and the face masks are being made
near Bengaluru.This is a labour-intensive
stitching process and offers a great means to
generate employment during such dark times
when daily wage earners are struggling to
earn a living.

Does Livinguard endeavour to provide
better hygiene security for the country
and world at large?
Helping create a superior quality of daily life
has always been our aim. Our mission is to
provide hygiene suited for the modern
world.The ever-increasing levels of pollu-
tion, global travel, shared mobility, and the
prevalence of drug resistant microbes have
led to growing threats of infectious disease.
We see our solutions as essential safeguards
that can offer enhanced safety and better
health to billions of people.We, at Livin-
guard, believe that our future is tied to sus-
tainable solutions amidst non-degradable
wastes that threaten our existence on this
planet. Our commitment is to develop highly
effective technologies that also minimise
waste and use of resources.We view per-
sonal and planetary health as inseparable
imperatives and the foundational base of
everything that we do.

WITH billions of single-use non-biodegradable
masks, gloves and PPE kits being discarded daily, we are unwittingly
making an insurmountable impact on the environment.As of 18th of
August 2020, the world has lost 778,522 people in this pandemic. For
those who have survived and are returning to business in this New
Normal, it is necessary to be absolutely protected from any virus
that can cause unmitigable harm. Statistics say about 80
million gloves are needed by COVID-19 health re-
sponse teams each month worldwide.

At Livinguard, we had been consciously

moving towards the “Ultimate Sustainable Protection”, besides
our World’s first COVID destroying face masks.We are set to protect
humanity by making touching safe again, through a new addition to
the “protected by Livinguard” range: the Livinguard ‘STREET
GLOVE’ with CORONA virus destroying technology capacity of up to
99.99%, proven by Freie Universität Berlin, Germany and Univer-
sity of Arizona,Tucson, USA, both renowned for their highest stan-
dards. Our endeavour was to craft a glove that reduces cross conta-
mination and in today’s world of mobile connectivity offers

touchscreen compatibility.These gloves are made of 95% cot-
ton for extreme comfort and everyday personal

use. Like our face masks, these too are
completely safe, without any usage

of harmful metals, sustainable
and reusable up to 210 times

and 30 washes.The most in-
teresting facet is none of

our products require reg-
ular washing.The mater-
ial is engineered with
patented Livinguard
Technology with
strong positive charge
(36 billion positive
charges per cm2).
When microbes come in

contact with the fabric,
the microbial cell which is

negatively charged is de-
stroyed, leading to perma-

nent destruction of the mi-
croorganism or virus. Unlike heavy

metal-based solutions, such as silver,
zinc and copper, this novel technology has

been found not only safe for both skin and lungs
but also for the environment, due to its non-leaching Tech-
nology and 100% biodegradable material.

Now it is time to live again, with a paradigm shift in the
provision of safety, security and sustainability. Livinguard is set
to further contribute to safe living. The Livinguard STREET
GLOVE will provide superior barrier protection without any
risk of latex allergies. It is thoroughly optimised and designed

to offer the best protection without sacrificing
physical dexterity and simultaneously

enhancing tactile sensitivity.
Time is ticking; it is necessary
to have a game-changing solu-

tion globally and only a
trusted hygiene brand like
Livinguard can enable a
smooth transition to
restarting life and bidding
goodbye to the fear of
the virus that has halted
life for billions of people
worldwide.

In India, these gloves
will soon be available on

Nykaa and Flipkart, e-Com-
merce platforms, and also at

www.livinguard.com

L IVINGUARD is an environmentally friendly hygiene
technology platform based in Zug,Switzerland. It is the first
company in the world to empower textiles and other mate-
rials with self-disinfecting properties, clinically proven to
destroy SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19 causing virus). Livinguard
patents its Swiss designed and engineered technologies to
companies from various industries with the aim of improving
the health and wellbeing of billions of humans the world
over. Livinguard AG is a global company and operates in
Switzerland,Germany,USA,Singapore, Japan, India, and
South Africa. The ever-increasing levels of pollution,
global travel, shared mobility, and the prevalence
of drug resistant microbes have led to growing
threats of infectious disease.The company sees its
solutions as essential safeguards that can offer
enhanced safety and better health to billions
of people. Livinguard believes that its future is
tied to sustainable solutions amidst the
plethora of non-degradable wastes that
threaten our existence on this planet. Its com-
mitment is to develop highly effective tech-
nologies that also minimise waste and use of
resources. The company views personal and
planetary health as inseparable imperatives and
the foundational base of everything that they do.
Livinguard is a member of the World Economic Fo-
rum’s Innovators Community.

Today we stand at a juncture where our lives are not just
at risk due to the pandemic but also from the protective
equipment that we are using to shield ourselves from the
virus. It is high time that we realise that many masks read-
ily available in the market are not just spreading misinfor-
mation, but also are carcinogenic in nature. Some products
have 10-20% of benzalkonium chloride, commonly known
as BAC. Studies by scientists have reported respiratory tox-
icity of BAC. Exposure to BAC induces cytotoxicity and DNA
damage in human bronchial cell line and acute or repeated
inhalation of BAC induces lung irritation, inflammation,and
alveolar damage.Some brands are admittedly using a reac-
tion mass of Titanium Dioxide and Silver Chloride in their
products. Fraudulent claims of corona killer masks are also
doing the rounds.Titanium Dioxide, the Canadian Centre
for Occupational Health and Safety (CCOHS) has stated, is
a suspected carcinogen associated with lung cancer if
inhaled by human beings. During the pandemic, this is
shameful and blatant profiteering,attempting to take
advantage of consumers that are not equipped with
accurate information. In developing countries, espe-
cially those with enormous diversity, there is a lack of
regulation and government oversight and these
false claims can harm the lives of hundreds of mil-
lions of people.

The need of the hour is an effective antiviral PPE
(mask and gloves for example) that can kill and deacti-
vate the virus and in addition is completely biodegrad-
able, without causing any cross contamination to ensure
complete safety. Some months ago, India experienced a sci-

entific revolution that was the need of the hour to safeguard
humanity and return to a normal life. Livinguard AG
launched its revolutionary coronavirus destroying technol-
ogy incorporated into Livinguard face masks in India, a first
in the world.The mask’s technology can directly inactivate
bacteria and viruses, including 99.9% of the novel
coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 /COVID-19 virus. Livinguard will
be launching the Livinguard STREET GLOVE at the end of
August, therefore offering the most revolutionary and un-
beatable protection available.

Ultimate protection has arrived with
Livinguard mask and gloves - all round

protection wherever you go
Make touching safe again with the Livinguard

STREET GLOVE, whose COVID-19 destroying technology is
proven by top academic institutions

We view personal and planetary health as inseparable imperatives and the foundational base of everything that we do

The Livinguard Technology destroys
microbes continuously and allows
people to reuse the mask as many
as 210 times with no compromise on
safety or efficacy

The mask’s technology can
directly inactivate bacteria
and viruses, including 99.9%
of the novel coronavirus

LIVINGUARD AG – Swiss hygiene
company protects the health and well-being
of billions of humans with the world’s first

permanent self-disinfecting technology,
proven to destroy COVID-19 virus

Livinguard Technology brings a new level of safety and
sustainability with unbeatable protection

INTERVIEW Sanjeev Swamy, Inventor, Founder and CEO, Livinguard AG

New Delhi
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Jharkhand Renewable EnerJharkhand Renewable Energy Developmentgy Development Agency (JREDA)Agency (JREDA)
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e-Procurement Notice
Tender Reference No.: 01/JREDA/DDG/SPV/20-21

Dated: 19.08.2020

1 Name of the work

Request for Proposal (RFP) for Rural
Electrification Works of 04 Villages in

districts of West Singhbhum in Jharkhand
through Solar Photovoltaic Power Plants

(Mini/Micro grid) with distribution
network & connection to households along
with 5 years CMC and CMC work of 17

villages in districts of Chatra, West
Singhbhum & Sahibganj under

Decentralized Distributed Generation
(DDG) Scheme of Deendayal Upadhyay

Gram Jyoti Yojana (DDUGJY).
2 Estimated cost (Rs.) Rs. 215.456 Lacs
3 Time of completion 45 (Forty five) days

4
Date of publication of NIT

on website:http://
jharkhandtenders.gov.in

25.08.2020 (Tuesday)

5 Date & time of Pre-bid
meeting 02.09.2020 (Wednesday) at 1.00 P.M.

6 Last date & time for receipt
of online bids 21.09.2020 (Monday) up to 5:00 P.M.

7
Submission of original

copies of Bid fee & EMD
(Offline)

21.09.2020 and 22.09.2020 up to 5.00
P.M.

8 Technical Bid Opening
Date 23.09.2020 (Wednesday) at 3:00 P.M.

9 Name & address of office
inviting tender

Director,Jharkhand Renewable Energy
Development Agency(JREDA)

3rd Floor, SLDC Building, Kusai, Doranda,
Ranchi- 834002 (Jharkhand)

10 Contact no. of procurement
officer 0651-2491163/61

11 Helpline no. of e-
procurement 0651-2491163/61
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CRITICISM CORNERED
FACEDWITHsomecriticalreportsonForeignSecretaryHarsh
Vardhan Shringla's visit to Bangladesh lastweek, the Indian
HighCommissioninDhakaonMondayputoutapicturethat
Shringla had indeedmetBangladeshPrimeMinister Sheikh
Hasinaduringthevisit,accompaniedbyHighCommissioner
to BangladeshRivaDasGanguly. TheHighCommissionwas
responding to some criticism, especially one by a former
Bangladesh diplomatwidely known to be critical of India's
policies.

RE-ENTRY ROW
UTTARAKHANDBJP’Sdecision to re-induct controversialMLA
PranavSinghChampionseemstohavetriggeredaspateofinter-
nalstrifeintheparty.TheMLAfromKhanpurconstituencywas
expelled from theparty a year ago after a video showedhim
dancingwithguns.Theexpulsion,accordingtosomepartylead-
ers,wasdoneduetoBJPcentralleaders’intervention.There-in-
duction,theyclaimed,wasnotdonetakingthenationalleader-
shipintoconfidence.Somepartyleadersnowplantoapproach
BJPchief JPNaddawiththecomplaint.SoChampion’sre-entry
couldsparkafactionalfeudintheUttarakhandunit.

SPECIALFORCE
ARMYCHIEFGeneralMMNaravane conferred the51Special
ActionGroup(SAG)oftheNationalSecurityGuards(NSG)with
theArmyChief’s“UnitAppreciation”forits“outstandingachieve-
mentsincombatingterrorism”onMonday,afterithadbeende-
layedoncedue to the standoffwith China in eastern Ladakh.
Althoughthe51SAGdrawsitsentiremanpowerfromtheArmy,
itdoesnotcomeunder theArmysinceNSGisoverseenbythe
HomeMinistry.ThisiswhytheArmyChiefcouldnotgiveaUnit
Citationtoit,andhadtohandovertheUnitAppreciation.Anelite
counter-terror forcewith several gallantry awards, including
threeAshokChakras, the 51 SAGwas involved,most promi-
nently, in 'OperationBlackTornado'duringthe26/11terrorat-
tackinMumbai,inwhichitkilledeightterroristsandfreedmore
than600hostages.

NC leaders attend meet, J&K HC
disposes of pleas on their house arrest

BSP legislators’
merger with
Cong: Rajasthan
HC refuses to
disqualify MLAsFORMERUTTARAKHAND chief

minister and the Congress’s
Assamaffairs in-chargeHARISH
RAWAT tells LALMANIVERMA
that the timeto formaliseanyal-
liancehasnot comeyet, and the
party at present is trying to be-
friendpro-people,pro-Assamso-
cial organisations ahead of
Assemblypollsinthestate,sched-
ulednextyear.Excerpts fromthe
interview:

Whatisthestatusof
Congress'salliancewith
BadruddinAjmal'sAIUDF?
Weareintalkswithsomeso-

cialorganisationsthatarefighting
forAssamandAssamiat and are
againstanti-Assampolicies–such
as CAA -- of the Centre and the
Sarbananda Sonowal govern-
ment. But there is nodiscussion
onany formof alliance so farbe-
causeforgingallianceisneitherin
my jurisdiction nor that of the
state Congress. Only the party
highcommandhas thepower to
chooseanalliancepartner,ifithas
to bedone. There is nothing like
that(allianceplan)asofnow.

IsAIUDFamongorganisations
theCongressistalkingwith?
No…because in several re-

gions there is a face-off (elec-
torally, between Congress and
AIUDF).ButAIUDFandCongress
collectively voted inRajya Sabha
electionsandensuredvictoryofa
forceintheAssamagitation(sen-
ior journalist from the state Ajit
KumarBhuyan).Duetothat,there
maybespeculationsamongpeo-
ple but there are no talks (with
AIUDF)… so far we are busy
strengtheningourorganisational
set-up. The time for alliancehas
notcomeyet.Weareonlytalking
to social groups to bring them
closertous.

Therewasatimewhenthe
CongresshadcalledAIUDFa
communalforceandB-team
ofBJP.
Brahmaputrameinbahutsaara

paaninikalchukahai (a lotofwa-
ter has flown down the
Brahmaputra since then); time
has changed all political parties,
too.TheAIUDFhaschangeditself
andmay have alsomodified its

wayofworking.

Willanyanti-BJPfrontbe
formed?
Not an anti-BJP front – itwill

be a pro-Assamiat, pro-people,
pro-development front of like-

mindedgroups.Weare trying to
connectgroupsthatareinfavour
ofconservingthecultureofAssam
andtheNortheast.

Withsuchgroups,cana
broaderpollalliancetake
shapeinfuture?
Therehasbeennodiscussion

on this so far, but there is aplace
inourheartforforcesthatarepro-
people, pro-Assam, pro-
Northeast.Electoralcompulsions
willbedecidedlater....Icannotsay
right nowwhatwill be the elec-
toralpositionwiththeminfuture.

WilltheCongresstakealong
AkhilGogoiofKrishakMukti
SangramSamiti?
Yeh bhi hamari ichcha mein

sammilithain.Dostiho jaye tokya
harjhai(heisalsoinourwish-list;
wewill notmind if we become
friends).

Whatwillbetheparty'skey
agendaforAssam?
TheBJPhasdividedAssamese

societywithCAAandNRC.Forde-
velopmentandpublicwelfare,we

should have an agenda that
makeseverygenuine Indianciti-
zen feel thathis/her interests are
safeinAssam.Ourfirstagendawill
betoensureeverygenuineIndian
citizengetstheright toplaceand
security.Wewillendthedivision
created by BJP, andwillmake a
unitedAssam.TheAssamgovern-
ment(underSonowal)hasvirtu-
ally divorced development and
publicwelfare... Thestate’secon-
omywill be improved and jobs
generated.

If itformsthegovernment,
willtheCongresstakea
decisiononNRCandCAA?
TheNRCwillbecompletedin

afriendlymannerandallgenuine
Indiancitizens,whohavebeenleft
out,willfindtheirplaceinNRC.On
CAA,we stand for the slogan of
CAAnamaanu (wedonotaccept
CAA).Wewillmuster resources
for equal andbalanceddevelop-
ment of Barak valley and
Brahmaputravalley.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

WITH

HARISHRAWAT
AICCGENERALSECRETARY,

CONGRESS’S
ASSAM IN-CHARGE

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

‘There are no talks yet (with AIUDF)…only
talking to social groups to bring them closer’

Congress leadersKCVenugopalandRandeepSingh
SurjewalaatapressconferenceonMonday.Anil Sharma

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST24

THE KERALA Assembly on
Mondaywitnessed a fierce de-
bateonano-confidencemotion
moved by the Congress-led
Opposition against the CPI(M)-
ledgovernment. Themotionwas
defeated,with87membersfrom
therulingbenchvotingagainstit
and 40 Opposition members
supporting it.
Ahighlightofthe11-hourde-

batewas the three-and-a-half-
hour reply fromChief Minister
PinarayiVijayan,whopresented
aprogressreportofhisfour-year-
oldgovernment.
TheOppositionmovedtheno-

confidencemotionmainly in the
backdropof the gold smuggling
case and a controversy over al-
leged kickbacks in a housing
scheme aided by Emirates Red
Crescent. Swapna Suresh, an ac-
cusedinthegoldsmugglingcase,
had allegedly pocketed Rs 3.78
coreaskickbacksfromthebuilder
thatbaggedtheconstructiondeal
forthehousingprojectsponsored
bytheUAEagency.
Vijayan said theOpposition

couldnotpresentacredibleissue
in the no-confidence motion.
“UnrestintheUDFmighthaveled
tothisno-confidencemotion.This
government,whichassumedof-
fice with 91 seats, has now 93

seats,which shows thepeople’s
confidence in this government.
Peoplehavelostconfidenceinthe
UDF,”hesaid.
Taking a dig at the Congress

over its leadership crisis, he said,
“TheCongresshasbecomeaparty
incapableofselectingapresident.
Evensenior leadersare reluctant
toassumetheofficeofpresident.”
Hesaidthepartywasreduced

tobeingaB teamof theBJPwith
regardtocommunalism.“Ananti-
Communist, anti-democratic
platform is emerging in Kerala.
Islamisation is happening in the
IndianUnionMuslimLeague(an
ally of the Congress) through
Jamaat-e-IslamiandHinduisation
intheCongressthroughtheBJP.A
situation would also come in
KeralawhentheCongresswould
bedeprivedof thestatusofmain
Oppositionparty,”hesaid.
Referring to the allegations

about gold smuggling, Vijayan
said,“Doesanyoneamongthear-
rested belong to the Left? The
Oppositionistryingtocreatecon-
fusion over smuggling. It is the
Centre that has to probe the
smuggling.TheNIAhasnotstated
anything against the CMO.” He
added that the government
would not protect anyone in-
volved in smuggling or corrup-
tion. As Vijayan continued his
speech, Opposition members
troopedto the floorof theHouse
andraisedslogansagainsthim.
Presentingthemotion,senior

CongresslegislatorVDSatheesan
saidthegoldsmugglingrackethas
hijackedtheCM’sOffice. “During
anAssembly session inMarch, I
hadflaggedthesmugglingracket
thrivinginKeralatotheCM.But I
never thought the CMOwould
become a centre of smuggling,”
he said, in anapparent reference

toallegedlinksoftheCM’sformer
principal secretaryMSivasankar
withtheracket.
The Opposition targeted

Higher EducationMinister K T
Jaleel,whoisinthemidstofacon-
troversyoverbringingbundlesof
religious texts from the UAE
throughcargomeant for its con-
sulateinKerala.Oppositionmem-
ber KMShaji alleged that Jaleel
helpedwiththesmugglingunder
the pretext of bringing religious
texts. In his reply, Vijayan said,
“Jaleeldidnotspeakofdiplomatic
issuesoracceptanycontributions.
Itwas the Consul-Generalwho
hadapproachedtheministerwith
foodpackets and religious texts
meanttobedistributed.TheUAE
hasbeendoingitacrosstheworld.
Jaleel got involved in the issue in
hiscapacityasministerforminor-
itywelfareandWakfboard.”
The Opposition also raised

corruption charges in the state’s
e-mobility project, whichwas
draftedbySivasankarduringhis
termasITsecretary,andthedeci-
sion tohandoverpublic land for
developingwaysideamenitiesfor
passengers.
Opposition leader Ramesh

ChennithalasaidtheCMfailedto
giveconvincinganswersonissues
raisedbytheOpposition.“Wehad
raised grave allegations. But the
CMwas running away from the
issueswithout answering them.
His reply...was like a budget
speech,”hesaid.

MembersattendasessionofKeralaAssembly in
Thiruvananthapuram,Monday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

AMID HIGH drama at the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC) meeting on Monday, a
minister from the party in
Maharashtrademandedan “un-
conditional apology” from the
state unit leaders, who are be-
lieved to have signed the letter
writtenby23seniorleaders,call-
ing for “a full-time, effective and
visibleleadership”.
DairyDevelopmentMinister

SunilKedareventhreatenedthem
withconsequences if anapology
wasnottendered.
Kedartweeted,“Iwholeheart-

edly support Sonia Gandhiji as
President.ItisshamefulofMukul
Wasnik, Prithviraj Chavan and
MilindDeoratoraisequestionson
theleadershipoftheGandhifam-
ily. These leadersmustapologies
for their act immediately.

Otherwise theCongresswill see
howtheymovefreelyinthestate.”
“Congresscangivefighttothe

BJP government onlywhen the
partyhasGandhisasitshead.Itis
high time to stand firmlybehind
Soniaji’s leadership,” he tweeted
further.
Atthetimeoffilingthisreport,

noneof the leadersnamed inhis
tweethadreactedtohisthreat—
postedSundayevening.“Iamout-
spoken. But I always back my
wordswithaction. I standbymy
tweet,”hesaidonMonday,hours
aftertheCWCmeetingended.
“Those leaders should first

tenderanunconditionalapology
or theywill not be able to roam
freely in the state. The Gandhi
family’sleadershiphashelpedthe
countryandthepartytoprogress
forseveraldecades,"Kedaradded.
Neithertheparty’shighcom-

mandnorthestateCongresslead-
ership have spoken out against
Kedarsofar.

LETTERSEEKING ‘EFFECTIVELEADERSHIP’

Cong minister threatens
Chavan, Deora & Wasnik:
Won’t let you roam freely

OppnsaysgoldsmugglingrackethijackedCMO,Pinarayisaysbidtocreateconfusion

Kerala govt beats no-trust, CM
jab at Cong leadership crisis

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,AUGUST24

INAmajorrelieftothesixBSPleg-
islatorsinRajasthanwhomerged
with the Congress last year, the
HighCourtonMondaydisposed a
petition seeking their disqualifi-
cation from the state Assembly
whiledismissinganothersimilar
petition.
Meanwhile, the Supreme

Court onMonday disposed of a
plea by BJP legislator Madan
Dilawarchallengingthemergerof
theBSPMLAswiththeCongress,
sayingithadbecomeinfructuous
inviewoftheHighCourtruling.
The sixMLAshad submitted

anapplicationformergerwiththe
Congress onSeptember16, 2019
followingwhichtheSpeakerhad
passedanorderonSeptember18.
Two petitions were filed last
monthintheHighCourt—bythe
BSP andDilawar— seeking the
quashingof theSpeaker’sorder.
Pronouncingits judgmenton

Monday,thecourtpartlyallowed
theDilawar’swrit petition to the
extent that thecourtquashedan
orderoftheSpeakerdatedJuly22,
also saying that it expects the
Speaker to take a decision on
Dilawar’sdisqualificationpetition
withinthreemonths.
The petition filed by the BSP

wasdismissed.Thecourtsaidthat
itdoesn'thave jurisdictiontode-
clarethesixMLAsdisqualifiedand
that this authority restswith the
Speakerof theAssembly.
“Therefore, in view of the

aforesaidanalysisandalsoinview
oftheaforesaidsettledandunex-
ceptional position of law, this
Courtisoftheopinionthatitdoes
nothave jurisdictioneither to in-
terfere with the order dated
18.9.2019 or, to declare the re-
spondentsno.2to7tobedisqual-
ifiedonthepleaoftheirdefection
and the decision, in this regard,
restswiththeSpeakeronlyunder
Tenth Schedule of the
Constitution of India,” the judg-
ment pronounced by the single
benchofJusticeMahendarKumar
Goyalsaid.Thecourtsaiditisonly
the final decisionof the Speaker
thatcanbesubjectmatterofjudi-
cialreviewonlimitedparameters.
Several past judgments of the
SupremeCourtandvariousHigh
Courtswerecitedinthejudgment
pronounced onMonday. “The
court acquires jurisdiction only
upondeterminationontheques-
tion of disqualification and not
priortothatexceptinexceptional
circumstances not obtaining in
thepresentcase,”thecourtsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Srinagar:TheJammuandKashmir
HighCourtonMondaydismissed
habeas corpus petitions filed by
theNationalConference (NC) for
release of 16 party leaders from
housearrest.
The counsel for NC, Shariq

Reyaz, told The Indian Express,
“Since the detained members
were released and themeetings
calledinthepreviousweekwere
successfully held,which thede-
tainedleaderswereabletoattend,
thecausedidnotsurvive.Onour
asking, the courtwaspleased to
disposeof thematter.”
The petitionwas filed byNC

president FarooqAbdullah and
vice-presidentOmarAbdullahin
J&KHighcourtonJuly13,terming

these detentions “unconstitu-
tional and illegal”.Oneof thede-
tained party functionaries has
since died. The J&K administra-
tion, through the IGP, told the
court onAugust 11 that none of
the leaders are or were at any
pointsinceAugust5lastyearun-
der detention. Farooq subse-
quentlycalledameetingwithNC
colleaguesnamedinthepetition
andtheywereabletomeethisat
hisresidencelastweek.Thepeti-
tionwas,dismissedonMonday.
NCspokesperson ImranNabi

Darsaidrighttolibertyisafunda-
mentalright,whichwasbeingde-
nied toparty leaders “onunrea-
sonable,unjustifiablegrounds”.

ENS

HARYANA ASSEMBLY SESSION BEGINS TOMORROW

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST24

THE HARYANA government is
planning to bring a Bill to pro-
vide 50:50 reservation in pan-
chayat polls for men and
women candidates, and rotate
the seats betweenmale and fe-
male representativesaftereach
term.
Thisismeanttoensureequal

opportunities for both sexes,
DeputyChiefMinisterDushyant
Chautala said.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Monday, Chautala
said the governmentwill bring
theBill in thecomingAssembly
session.
The two-day Assembly ses-

sionbeginsonWednesday.
“Haryanawill be first in the

country to opt for such a for-
mula,” said Chautala, who also
holdsthepanchayatportfolio in
theBJP-JJP government.
“Men and women will be

able to contest panchayat polls
under the odd-even formula.
This will be implemented for
sarpanchesandmembersofvil-
lage wards, block samitis and

zila parishads. If a ward or vil-
lage is headed by aman in one
term, itwillberepresentedbya
woman in the next term,” said
Chautala.
TheDeputyCMsaid theBill

is notmeant as reservation for
womenbut toensureequalop-
portunities for men and
women. He pointed out that
womenhavemore than67per
cent representation in pan-
chayat bodies in some states
that have given them 50 per
cent reservation.
TheJJPleaderexpressedcon-

fidence that the Assembly
would pass the Bill in the com-

ing session. “We hope to get
support from leaders across
party lines. The Assembly has
ninewomenMLAs fromdiffer-
ent parties, but therewill be 50
per cent share to their voice in
panchayats after implementa-
tion of the proposal,” said
Chautala.
Hesaidhewassatisfiedwith

theperformanceofwomenrep-
resentatives in panchayat bod-
ies, and that some panchayats
led by women were very pro-
gressive.“Wefeelthatifwomen
getmore opportunities in pan-
chayats, there will be better
workculture,” he said.
“We will hold panchayat

pollssoonaftertheCovid-19sit-
uationimprovesinthestate,”he
added. Chautala also said they
would try to introduce Right to
Recall for representatives of
panchayat bodies. Under this
provision, an elected represen-
tativecanberemovedbyvoters
if he or she fails to perform as
per their minimum expecta-
tions. Congress MLA BB Batra
said the partywould take a call
regardingtheBillandothermat-
ters in ameeting of the CLP on
Tuesday.

‘Menandwomenwillbeable
tocontestpanchayatpolls
underodd-evenformula’

New Bill to rotate panchayat
seats between men and women

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,AUGUST24

THEUTTARAKHANDunit of BJP
onMondayrevokedtheexpulsion
of MLA Kunwar Pranav Singh
‘Champion’ after he gave awrit-
tenundertaking that hewill not
indulge in anyact of indiscipline
inthefuture.
In July last year, the BJP ex-

pelled him from theparty’s pri-
marymembershipforsixyearson
groundsofindiscipline.Theaction
was takenafteravideo, inwhich
theKhanpurMLAwasseenbran-
dishing fourgunswhiledancing,
went viral. TheBJPhadalso con-
demned the language theMLA
purportedly used in the video.
Prior to that, Pranav was sus-
pendedfromtheBJPinJune2019
overadisputewithanotherparty
MLAand a complaint ofmisbe-
haviour.
BJPstatepresidentBansiDhar

BhagatMonday announced the
decision . “I amhappy to say he
wasnot involved inanyactof in-
disciplineinthepastoneyear.”
Speakingtothemedia,Pranav

apologisedforhisactions. Bhagat
saidthepartyhasalsodecidedto
forgive Jhabrera MLA Deshraj

Karanwal,whohadbeenissueda
noticeforindiscipline.Deshrajtoo
hassubmittedawrittenapology.
Pranav and Karanwal are

amongfourMLAsaccusedofgo-
ingagainstthepartylineandwere
summonedby the state leader-
ship on Monday. The BJP had
summoned Dwarahat MLA
MaheshNegiafterawomanfrom
Dehradunlodgedacomplaint,al-
legingthathehadrapedher,and
sought aDNA test to prove that
the MLA is her child’s father.
Before the woman lodged her
complaint, Negi’swife lodged a
complaint,accusingherof trying
toextortmoney.
OnMonday,Negi denied the

allegations.Accordingtotheparty,
Negi said the woman plotted
against himand someCongress
leaderswere involved. Bhagat
said, “If Mahesh Negi is found
guilty, BJPwill take sternaction.”
ThepartycouldnotaskLohaghat
MLAPuran Singh Fortyal to ap-
pear because his phone was
switchedoff.

Kunwar
Pranav
Singh

UTTARAKHAND

MLA expelled for
indiscipline back in
BJP fold after apology

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
CENTRAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE,

KASAULI
Tel. No. (01792) 273189 & 273105
FAX No. (01792) 223377 & 272016
E-mail: director-crik-hp@gov.in

Dated: 01.07.2020
ABRIDGED NOTICE

Applications are invited for the following Engineering posts
General Central Civil Services, Group ‘B’ Gazetted (Non-
Ministerial) in the Pay Level-7 (Rs. 44900-142400) in Central
Research Institute, Kasauli Under Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare. The posts are required to be filled by deputation
(including short term contract) from amongst the Officers under
the Central Government or State Government or Union territories
or autonomous organization or universities or public sector
undertakings or semi-Government or statutory organizations or
recognized research institutions.

1. Assistant Engineer (Instrumention) - One post
2. Assistant Engineer (Mechanical) - One post
For detailed advertisement and proforma of application, interested
candidates may visit the official website of the Institute at
www.crikasauli.nic.in.
Duly completed applications through proper channel should reach
to the undersigned within 60 days of publication of this Notice in
Employment News.

Sd/-
(DR. Ajay Kumar Tahlan),

DIRECTOR
CENTRAL RESEARCH INSTITUE,

davp 17132/11/0007/2021 KASAULI (H.P.)- 173204

University Grants Commission
Ministry of Education, Govt of India

Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110002

University Grants Commission, New Delhi invites
online applications for appointment on Deputation/
Direct recruitment basis for the following posts:

Eligibility criteria, qualifications, scale of pay and other
details can be accessed on UGC website i.e.
www.ugc.ac.in/jobs. Last date for online submission
of applications is 03.10.2020 and receipt of hard copy
of the application through proper channel is
19.10.2020.
davp 21205/11/0013/2021 Secretary, UGC

S.
No.

Name and number
of the post

Scale of pay

1.
Director (Administration) (01)
(on deputation)

Level 13a
Rs.1,31,100 - 2,16,609

2.
Joint Secretary (04)
(on deputation)

Level 13
Rs.1,23,100 - 2,15,900

3.
Deputy Secretary (01)
(Direct recruitment)
Reserved for ST

Level 12
Rs.78,800 - 2,09,200

Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport and Highways

Filling up of the post of Member (Project) in National
Highways Authority of India, New Delhi.
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for filling up of
one post of Member (Project) in the (pre-revised) pay scale of
Rs. 67,000-79,000/-(6th CPC) / Level 15 as per 7th CPC in the
National Highways Authority of India (NHAI), a statutory body
under the Ministry entrusted with the task of implementation of
National Highways Projects.
Eligible Officers in the Central Government or State Government
or Public Sector Undertaking or an Autonomous Body are
encouraged to apply. The details of qualifications, eligibility,
expected duties and other terms and conditions of service are
available at the websites of the Ministry http://www.morth.nic.in
and NHAI http://www.nhai.gov.in. The last date of receipt of
application shall be 45 days; 5.00 PM w.e.f. the date of publication
of this advertisement.

davp 37101/11/0001/2021
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NewDelhi : The SupremeCourt
Mondayrejectedaprayerseeking
directionstoconducttheNational
Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test
(NEET) thisyear foradmissionto
medical courses throughonline
modeforoverseasstudents.
A bench of Justices LNages-

wara Rao, HemantGupta and S
Ravindra Bhat asked Solicitor
General TusharMehta to do the
needful to allow studentswho
wanttotaketheexamtocomein
VandeBharatMissionflights.
“Pleaseputinawordthatthey

areallowedtocomebackandgive
[write]theexams.Ifnot,theywill
loseayear,”thebenchtoldMehta.
The bench also refused to

grant therequest to relax the14-
dayquarantinerequirementand
said, “Weareafraid suchadirec-
tion cannot begiven, as itwould
endangerpublichealth.”
The court, however, said stu-

dentsmayapproachstateauthor-
itiestoseekrelaxationofthequar-
antineperiod.
Thebenchwashearingaplea

challenging the Kerala High
Court’s decision rejecting the
prayertosetupexaminationcen-
tresabroad. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THEALL IndiaCouncil forTechn-
ical Education (AICTE), as a one-
time exception, has permitted
businessschoolstoadmitstudents
toMBAandPGDMprogrammes
basedontheirperformanceinthe
final-yearundergraduateexam.
Theexception,AICTEmember

secretaryRajiveKumar told The
Indian Express, has beenmade
sinceseveral stateshavenotheld
thestate-levelentranceexamyet.
“AICTE, beingmorea facilita-

torthanaregulatorconsideredal-
ternative proposition through
which selection of the students
couldbemadeforadmissioninto
PGDMcoursewhichwill benefit
boththeInstitutionsaswellasthe
students,” the council’s circular
states. “Therefore, in the current
scenario,thePGDM/MBAinstitu-
tionsareallowedtoadmitthestu-
dentsonthebasisofmarksobta-
inedinqualifyingexaminationby
preparingameritlistinatranspar-
entmanner,”thecircularadds.
Thecouncilhasclarifiedthatat

thetimeofadmissions,firstprefer-
enceshouldbegiventocandidates
whohaveappearedandqualified
CAT,XAT,CMAT,ATMA,MATand
GMAT. “If vacant seats are still
available, candidates shall be se-
lectedbasedon themerit in the
qualifyingUGexams. TheStates
mayalsousethisrelaxationwhile
allotting seats through coun-
selling,”theAICTEsaid.

Let students fly
in from abroad
to write NEET
exam: SC to govt

Gujarat HC says state’s
Covid picture quite
frightening: Machinery
needs to gear up
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST24

HEARING A public interest liti-
gation pertaining to the Covid-
19situationinSuratandthedif-
ficulties being faced on the
ground, the Gujarat High Court
onAugust17 remarked that the
picture emerging in the state
was“quitefrightening”andthat
the statemachinery needed to
gearuptomeet theworstof the
situation.
In the order made public

Monday, the division bench of
Chief Justice VikramNath and
Justice J B Pardiwala noted that
whilethereportontheCovid-19
situationinSuratbythestateap-
peared to reflect an “encourag-
ing” trend, “the picture that
emerges as regards the condi-
tions prevailing as on date in
Gujarat isquite frightening”.
“Although all the necessary

stepsarebeingtakentocombat
the situation of Covid-19 pan-
demic,yetthemachineryneeds
to gear up and the state should
be prepared to meet with the
worst of the situation,” the
court said.
The court added that apart

frombeingapprisedonthesitu-
ationinSurat, itwouldliketobe
informedabout “details andas-
pects regarding the conditions
prevailing in all the civil hospi-
tals across the state of Gujarat,

more particularly, Vadodara,
Rajkot, Bhavnagar and
Gandhinagar.”
The courtmade it clear that

henceforth, itexpectedthestate
to file status reports on the
Covid-19situationintheformof
an affidavit that is under oath,
and duly affirmed by the
Principal Secretary, Health &
FamilyWelfareDepartment.
Thelastreportsubmittedon

August 17 was signed by the
government pleader Manisha
Shah and additional director of
medicaleducationinhealthde-
partment, Dr Raghavendra
Dixit. Earlier too, status reports
and notes on behalf of the
health department have been
submitted not under oath and
have been signed by govern-
ment pleader Shah.
The first reply filed inMarch

by the health department after
the suomotuPILwas registered
was the only one in the formof
anaffidavit,filedonbehalfofthe
joint secretary in health depart-
ment,IMKureshi.Toensurethis,
thedivisionbenchdirectedChief
SecretaryAnilMukim to consti-
tutea teamof “fivehighranking
IASOfficers, not below the rank
of Joint/Additional Secretary, at
the earliest”. The court said the
committeemembers “shall im-
mediately take a tour across the
state of Gujarat and visit all the
civil/government hospitals to
takestockof things...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST24

TWODAYSbefore theMonsoon
SessionofHaryanaAssemblyisset
tobegin,ChiefMinisterManohar
Lal Khattar, SpeakerGianChand
Gupta and twoBJPMLAs tested
positiveforCovid-19onMonday.
Severalseniorofficialswhore-

cently heldmeetingswith the
ChiefMinisteror theSpeaker, in-
cludingPrincipalSecretarytothe
Chief Minister, R K Khullar and
Additional Chief Secretary
(Home)Vijai Vardhan, havenow
goneintoself-quarantine.
“IwastestedforNovelCoron-

avirustoday.Mytestreporthasre-
turnedpositive.Iappealtoallcol-
leaguesandassociateswhocame
inmycontactoverthelastweekto
getthemselvestested.Irequestmy
close contacts tomove into strict
quarantineimmediately,”Khattar
tweetedMondayevening.
TheChiefMinisterwas taken

tohospital for a high-resolution
CTscanonMondayevening.
“The Chief Minister has a

cough.Apart fromthat there are
no other symptoms. After he

tested positive for Covid-19,we
got a baseline chest X-ray done,
which was found normal. The
ECGwas also foundnormal and
oxygensaturationlevelswere94
per cent. Still, as amatter of cau-
tion,doctorsadvisedahigh-reso-
lution CT scan,” a senior official
said.Thescanreportcameinnor-
mal lateMondaynight. “Ondoc-
tors’ advice, the Chief Minister
shallbestayingathisresidencein
isolation. He is doing fine,” the
senior official said. Khattarwent
into self-quarantine three days
backathisChandigarhresidence
after UnionMinister Gajendra
SinghShekhawat testedpositive
for Covid-19. Khattar met the
UnionMinisterlastweek.

Khattar’stwoassociates,who
handletheChiefMinister’ssocial
mediaaccountsandmovearound
withhimmostofthetime,tested
positivefortheinfectionacouple
ofdaysago.
Speaker Gupta, who repre-

sents Panchkula, underwent a
Covid-19 test Sunday.His report
came inpositiveonMonday.His
conditionisstableandheisiniso-
lationathisPanchkularesidence.
Gupta's political secretary and
nephewhadearlier testedposi-
tiveforCovid-19.
In Gupta’s absence, Deputy

SpeakerRanbirGangwa shall be
conducting proceedings of the
Assembly.
The twoBJPMLAswhohave

tested positive for Covid-19 are
Indri legislator Ram Kumar
Kashyap and Ratia legislator
LakshmanNapa.Earlier,BJPMLA
Aseem Goel, who represents
Ambala(City)constituency,tested
positiveforCovid-19.
AllMLAs,VidhanSabha staff,

IASandIPSofficersandthesecu-
rity staff deployed during the
Assemblysessionhavetoundergo
a Covid-19 test before the pro-
ceedingsbeginWednesday.

ManoharLalKhattar

AHEADOFHARYANAASSEMBLYSESSION

Khattar, Speaker test
positive for Covid-19

Karnataka eases travel bar: no
quarantine for inter-state travellers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST24

THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Mondaywithdrewall inter-state
and intra-state travel restrictions
imposed to check the Covid-19
crisis, including themandatory
14-day home quarantine for
asymptomatic people coming in
fromotherstates.
Mandatory requirements for

travellersenteringKarnatakawill
be“discontinuedhenceforth”,an
order issued by state Health
Secretary Jawaid Akhtar on
Mondaystated.
Theserequirementsso far in-

cluded registration of people
comingintoKarnatakaonastate
portal,medical check-upat bor-
der posts, bus and train stations,

district-level screening, hand-
stamping,14-dayquarantine,iso-
lationandtesting.
The removal of restrictions

movementofpeoplecomesinthe
wakeof anAugust22 letter from
UnionHomeSecretaryAjayBhalla
toallstatesaboutlocal-leveltravel
restrictionsonpeople andgoods
despitetheCentre'sJuly29Unlock
3orderremovingall suchrestric-
tions.Restrictions imposedatthe
stateanddistrict levelswere“im-
pactingthesupplychain,resulting
indisruptionof economicactivi-
ties andemploymentbesidesaf-
fecting supply of goods service,''
Bhallahadstatedintheletter.
TheKarnatakagovernment's

circularissuedonMondaystated:
“Recently, Government of lndia
andGovernment of Karnataka
haveissuedguidelines forunlock

3thatthereshallbenorestrictions
on inter-statemovementof per-
sonsandgoods.lnthiscontext,and
underthepresentcircumstances,
the revisedguidelines are issued
forlnter-StateTravellerstoKarna-
taka...”Travellerswhoareasymp-
tomaticonarrival cango towork
orengageinactivities“withoutany
requirementof14days[of]home
quarantine”but shouldmonitor
healthfor14daysfromthedateof
theirarrival foranysymptomsof
Covid-19,accordingtothecircular.
“Thisrevisedcircularshallap-

plytoall inter-StateTravellersar-
riving in Karnataka from all
States/UTs including business
travellers, students, labourers
comingforwork,transittravellers,
etc. irrespective of their purpose
of visit or durationof stay in the
State,'' itstates.

TESTING TIMES
StudentswearmasksduringtheGujaratCommonEntranceTest inAhmedabadonMonday.
Asmanyas1,06,161candidatestooktheexamat34centresacrossthestate.Three
candidateswhotestedpositiveforCovid-19werenotallowedtotaketheentrancetest. Reuters

AICTE allows
B-schools to
admit students on
basis of UG result

Panaji: LateMonday evening, a
secondhealthreviewofUnionMi-
nisterof State forAYUSHShripad
NaiksawteamsfromAIIMSDelhi
being flown toGoa.Doctors said
Naik’stestresultshavecomeneg-
ativeforCovid-19but“asecondre-
viewwas feltneededashischest
probesneededasecondopinion”.
Onwhy doctorswere being

flown in fromDelhi, ChiefMin-
ister Pramod Sawant said, “His
(Naik)oxygensaturationhadde-
creasedinthemorning.Asecond

reviewwasthereforefeltneeded.”
TheUnionministerisrecuper-

atingatprivateManipalHospital,
wherehewasadmittedonAugust
14–after testingpositive onAu-
gust12,theministerhadtweeted,
“…it [test report] has turnedout
asymptomaticallypositive.Myvi-
talsarewithinnormal limitsand
Ihaveoptedforhomeisolation.”
TheGoa government Friday

saidNaikhad respondedwell to
thefirstcycleofplasmaadminis-
teredtohim. ENS

Second review for Naik: AIIMS
Delhi teams flown to Goa
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.92
NOW:

1.85

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.81
NOW:

8.65

DETECTED TODAY

61,408
RECOVERED TODAY:

57,469

TOTAL
CASES
6,82,383
3,79,385
3,53,111
2,77,814
1,87,781

DOUBLING
RATE**
36.82
43.34
25.16
24.57
25.41

SURGEIN
24HOURS
10,441
5,975
7,895
5,938
5,325

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.96%
1.66%
2.86%
2.93%
2.83%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

TESTS: 3,59,02,137 | DOUBLING RATE: 31.19**

RECOVERED:23,38,035
DEATHS:57,542

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust 23, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

CASES:
31,06,348

BHU: Covid
patient jumps to
death, another
body found
Lucknow: A 21-year-old Covid
positivepatient jumpedtodeath
and another patient’s bodywas
foundneartheductofSirSunder-
lal Hospital building at Banaras
HinduUniversity(BHU)Monday.
Inthefirstcase,BHUauthori-

ties saidAnkit Pathakwas diag-
nosedwithpsychosisafterhewas
brought to thehospital andhad
attempted to jumponcebefore.
Hewasbroughttothehospitalon
August16.“HisCovidsamplewas
takenonAugust19andthereport
camepositiveonSaturday,” read
a statement issuedbyuniversity
spokespersonRajeshSingh.
The second patient, Rajesh

Singh,was admitted to the trau-
macentreaweekagofollowinga
headinjury.“Hewasshiftedtothe
Covidward after he testedposi-
tive.Thedoctorswereplanningto
dischargehimafteranegativere-
port.OnSaturday,hewentmiss-
ing. The policewere informed,”
read a statement by BHU. CCTV
footagewascheckedandhisbody
wasfoundneartheduct.Hospital
SuperintendentProf SKMathur
said it seemed the patient fell
whiletryingtogetdownfromthe
secondfloorusingpipes.ENS

New Delhi
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ARE YOU WITH GANDHIS?
Byreducingthedissentletter, indeedeverydebatewithin,to

thisquestion,theCongressagainshrinksitself

T HE23SENIORCongressleaderswhowrotealettertoSoniaGandhicallingfor
sweeping changes in theparty, and the leaderswho rallied around thehigh
commandduring themarathonCongressWorkingCommitteemeeting on
Monday, both speak of a crisis. Both point to a precarious juncture for the

Congress,andforthenation.Thegalleryofvillainsforbothisalsothesame:TherisingBJPand
itsascendant“communal”and“divisiveagenda”,aneconomicdownturnfollowedbyapan-
demic, a jobs crisis, an aggressiveChinaon the LAC. Fromhere, however, the stories strike
outindifferentdirections.Fortheletter-writers,thisgrandcomingtogetherofsetbackscalls
forachangedCongress,onethatisbetterabletoreverseitsowndeclineandstanduptorap-
idlychangingexternalchallenges.Ontheotherhand,thoseclosingranksagainstthegroup
of23argue, likePunjabChiefMinisterAmarinderSinghhas,thattodemandanoverhaulat
this juncture is against the interests of the party and thenation. For thosewatching the
Congressdramafromoutside,thequestionisasimpleone:Whatdoesitsayabouta134-year-
oldparty,thatithastobedragged,kickingandscreaming,tothemirror?
ThemarathonCWCmeetingonMondayhasledtonodramaticoutcome.Faithhasbeen

reiterated in the leadershipof Sonia andRahulGandhi and the can, or the letter, hasbeen
kickeddowntheroad,oratleast“untilsuchtimeascircumstanceswillpermitanAICCses-
siontobeconvened”.Byallaccounts,thediscussionintheCWCandinthepartyhasbeendom-
inatednotbythecontentsoftheletter,butbyquestionsaboutthemotivesoftheletter-writ-
ers, their timing—whetherornot theprocess they sought to set inmotionwouldbenefit
theBJP.Mostofall, theletterhasbecomethepretextfortheCongresstoturnayetmorefer-
vent gaze on its First Family, theGandhis. In a debate thatmainly asks “are youwith the
Gandhis, or against them”, there is little or nopossibility of serious engagementwith the
broaderconcernstheletterarticulated:Aboutthetollthattheuncertaintyaboutleadership
anddrifthastakenonthepartyatatimeofanever-beforeerosionofitssupportbase,andwhen
ithaslosttheconfidenceoftheyoung,whohavevotedingrowingnumbersforNarendraModi
andhisBJP.Theletter’sprescriptions—ofacollectiveleadershipandelectionsforpartycom-
mitteesanddecision-makingbodies, foradecentralisationofpowerandempowermentof
stateunits,forgreaterandinstitutionaliseddeliberationwithin—havenotevenfoundtheir
waytotheparty’stablesofar.
Intimeswhenthepandemichasstilledthepoliticsonthestreet,theCongresscouldhave

profitablyusedtheopportunityandspaceitprovidestoturnthegazewithin.Bychoosingnot
todoso,byreducingthismomenttoayes-or-noreferendumontheGandhis,itdoesagrave
disservicetoitself --andshrinkstheoppositionspacesocriticaltothehealthofdemocracy.

PERISH AND PUBLISH
Bywithdrawingitsbook,gutlessBloomsburyIndiaensuresthe

nextbanorcancellationis justafewtweetsaway

I T'SANOLDstoryhere, longbefore cancel culturebecame fashionable: Protests,
vandalism, angry fulminations forcing amovie to change its name, or getting a
bookbanned, pulped, orwithdrawn. That'swhywhenBloomsbury Indiawith-
drawsDelhi Riots 2020: TheUntold Story, what is surprising is its need topeddle

high-soundingpapthatit'sdoingso“fromadeepsenseofresponsibilitytowardssociety.”
In fact, it's a gutless capitulationnot to anyprinciples but to amob thatwishes advocate
MonikaArora andDelhiUniversityprofessors Sonali Chitalkar andPrernaMalhotrahad
writtenabooktheywanttoread.Thefactthatmuchofthebookreadslikeacompendium
ofHomeMinistrypressstatementsortheoutpouringsofanintrepidIntelligenceBureau
is not the issue here, the publisher's refusal to defendwhat it had decided to publish is.
Andinframingthisweaknessasmoralresponsibilityandwithdrawingfromaprojectthat
needed rigorous interrogationat theveryoutset, notonhindsight, thepublishinghouse
cutsaverysorry figure.
Ithasalsoplayedrightintothehandsofamajoritariannarrativethatcapsfreedomofex-

pressionwithmoralsanctionsandmakesavirtueoutofcancelculture.FromSalmanRushdie’s
The Satanic Verses (1989) to Jaswant Singh’s Jinnah: India, Partition, Independence (2009),
India’strystwithcensorshipinpublishingundersuccessivegovernmentshasbeenlongand
contentious.Theclampdownshaverequiredstandinguptoauthorityandaconstantargu-
ingofasteadfastpositionforfreedomofexpressionasanenablerofconstitutionalrights. It
isthispositionthatprotectsbothaprotesteronthestreetspeakingtruthtopowerandapub-
lishinghousethatchoosestopublishthetruthasthoseinpowerseeit.
FromPenguin Indiaagreeing to rescindAmericanscholarWendyDoniger’sbookThe

Hindus:AnAlternativeHistory(2009)inIndiaaspartofanout-of-courtsettlementin2014
toBloomsbury India’s current decision, publishing behemoths in India havenever been
known for standing up to power— the spines are usually only in their books. In an age
when socialmedia and self-publishing havemade the amplification of the propaganda
machinerythatmucheasier, it iswhotheychoosetopublish—ornot—thatdefinestheir
roleinsocietyandthemarket.Byshiftingtheonusof ittopublicoutrage,theysendaclear
signal:Thenextcancellation isa fewtweets,orworse,a fewstonesaway.

THE BIG TAKEAWAY
XihasurgedChinatoeat less, andhispeoplehaveembraced
thegreat Indian fractional innovation, thehalf-plate

PERHAPSCHINESEPREMIERXiJinpinghasbeenreadingtheTaittriyaUpanishad,
whichexplainsbyincremental logicthatwhenwewasteasinglegrainof rice,
we insult all of creation.Orperhaps, sinceChina is nowcapitalist,materialis-
tic forcesaremorecompelling than thephilosophyof theancients. Thanks to

aporkocalypsefollowingtheAfricanswinefeverof lastyear,widespreadsupplychaindis-
ruptionsdue to thepandemicandasteadydecline inagriculturalproductiondue to ru-
ral-to-urbanmigration,Chinafacesyear-on-yearfoodinflationof13.2percent.Whatever
themotivation,China is tightening itsbelt and licking itsplateclean, as instructedbyXi.
Thepremier’s direction is beingobeyedwith thealacritywithwhichanearlier gen-

eration hadwelcomed Chairman’sMao’s orders to exterminate creatureswhich deci-
mategrain stocks, like sparrowsandmice. In someprovinces, excessivepublic enthusi-
asmhadcausedecological imbalancesandevennow,somehavetakenXi’sdiktata little
tooseriously.ArestaurantinHunanlauncheda“weightyourselfbeforeyouorder”cam-
paign,whichwasunfortunately discriminatory, offeringmore food tooverweightmen
than to underweightwomen. It apologised on theweekend. Other trivial fascisms in-
clude the algebraic (n–1) formula, urgingdiners to order for one less than thenumber
atthetable.AndtheIndianmathematical innovation, thehalf-plate, isdemoralisingpa-
tronsof Chinese takeaways.
Butit’saprogressivepolicy.Chinahasawholeinternetsubcultureofpeopleeatinglike

pigs,andnow,theirshortvideos,calledmukbang,appearwith injunctionsnottowaste.
ThePeople’sLiberationArmyismodernising itskitchens tomakethe lastcaloriego fur-
ther, perhaps even in Ladakh. In short, China has brought to nutritional efficiency the
sameimplacablezeal thathasmade it themasterof artificial intelligence, andthemen-
aceof theSouthChinaSea.

If Congress does not listen

Coomi Kapoor

Meenakshi Arora and Payal Chawla

If itbrushesasideadvicefromtrustedloyalistswithin,
nationwillnotgetthestrongoppositionpartyitdeserves

TRAGEDY AS CIRCUS
Misogyny,clamourforvigilantejustice,markdiscussionsofSushantSinghRajputcase

THE LETTER BY 23 Congress leaders, all of
whomhave a long and trusted association
with the party, should not normally have
raisedsuchanalarmin10 Janpath.After all,
an ailing Sonia Gandhi last year had herself
hesitantly accepted the post of temporary
partychief, till thevacancywas filled.Rahul
Gandhi has reiterated repeatedly that he is
notinterestedinreturningaspartypresident
and Congresspersons should not seek ap-
pointmentswith him todiscuss partymat-
ters.Lastyear,hissisterPriyankawasquoted
assayingsomeoneotherthanaGandhicould
lead the party. On the face of it, it appeared
eminentlyreasonableafterayeartosuggest
that in the circumstances someone should
be elected to take over from the reluctant
Gandhis to end the drift and uncertainty in
theparty.Theletterproposedthataninstitu-
tionalmechanism for collective leadership
beput inplace.
But for the Congress, the first family is

sacrosanct andevenahint that another can
take itsplace,unlessspecificallynominated
by the Gandhis themselves, amounts to no
less than treason. In the Congress, the term
high command is a euphemism for the
Gandhi family and nominations, not elec-
tions,arethenorm.Andeventhecourageous
letter writers have in the past been direct
beneficiariesof thepatronagesystem,cour-
tesy the first family.
The chorus of outrage from Congress

chiefministers, state and party’s frontal or-
ganisations was expected. At one stage it
looked as if a breaking point had been
reached, when Rahul Gandhiwas reported
tohaveaccusedthegingergroupofbeingin
league with the BJP. But then hot-headed
tweets fromboth sides on these lineswere
hastily deleted. But the letter writers have
probably burnt their boats in the Congress
anyway.
Whywouldseasonedpoliticians, includ-

ing the leader and the deputy leader of the
Rajya Sabha, several former chief ministers
and members of the Congress Working
Committee (CWC), make such a suicidal
move?Theparty’spasthistoryhasshownus
that any attempt to sidestep a Gandhi is
boundtoleadtoanunhappyending.Sharad

Pawarlearntthisthehardwayin1999when
heraisedthequestionofSoniaGandhi’sfor-
eignorigins.SitaramKesrifoundhimselfun-
ceremoniously bundled out of the presi-
dent’s officewhen he had the temerity not
toquietlyhandoverhis resignation letteras
demanded.NarasimhaRaopaidthepricefor
presumingthatoncehewasprimeminister
he did not have to consult Sonia Gandhi on
every littledecision.
Themoversof this rather risky initiative

seemtohavebeendrivenlargelybygenuine
concern for the futureof theparty. But they
werealso conscious that theyare remnants
oftheoldorderandwouldhavelittleplacein
thenew,whenRahulGandhiformallytakes
over.GhulamNabiAzadandAnandSharma’s
daysas leadersof theRajyaSabhaarenum-
beredwithMallikarjunKhargelikelytotake
over as leader. Personable faces like Shashi
Tharoor,RajBabbar,ManishTewari,Prithviraj
ChavanandMilindDeorarealisetheyarebe-
ing slowly rendered irrelevant, since Rahul
Gandhihashisownsetof favourites.
Inonesense, the lettermighthaveback-

firedandpushedRahulGandhi into thedri-
ver’s seat earlier than he intended. In
CongresscirclesitwasunderstoodthatRahul
Gandhiwouldeventuallyreturnaspresident.
Theonlyquestionwaswhen.RahulGandhi
hasdraggedhisfeet,becausehewantsanas-
surance that hewill be given a totally free
hand.Unlikehismotherwhosoughtconsen-
susand took theguidanceof abrain trustof
seasonedhands,RahulGandhiisdeeplysus-
piciousof theoldguard,whomheregardsas
compromised and status quoists. His pent-
upangerspilledoverwhenhesteppeddown
lastyearaspresidentaftertheLokSabhade-
bacle,withtheCongressdowntoanabysmal
52seats.RahulGandhiaccusedtheCongress
leadership of ignoring the party’s strident
slogan “Chowkidar Chor Hai” and showing
blatant nepotism in demanding seats for
their sons.
After a stormy seven-hourmeeting on

Monday, it was agreed that the decision on
leadershipwould be left till the next CWC
meet and Sonia Gandhiwould continue as
presidentintheinterim.ItislikelythatRahul
Gandhi could then formally take over as

party chief. Until now,RahulGandhi’s posi-
tion is that he is not in charge of the party,
eventhoughallkeyappointmentsinthelast
fewmonths were cleared by him and his
tweetsareassumedtobetheofficialviewsof
theCongress. ItwasRahulGandhi’s sweep-
ing powers without any accountability,
whichisperhapsoneoftheincentivesforthe
letter.
Thesilentmajority in thepartymay, like

therebels,alsohavereservationsoverRahul
Gandhi’s return, especially without his
mother’smoderatinginfluence.Buttheyare
shrewd enough to keep a discreet silence.
Historian Ramachandra Guha recently
dubbedRahulGandhiasadilettanteasseen
byhis inability to speakHindi fluently after
16yearsinpolitics,hispoorchoiceofslogans
and lack of single-minded tenacity. Rahul
Gandhi’s selection of key aides has upset
Congressseniors.KCVenugopalisclearlyout
ofhisdepthinthekeypositionofgeneralsec-
retary (organisation). A failedpolitician like
Randeep Surjewala has rubbedmany the
wrongway asmedia adviser. An additional
concernisthatamajorityofthepeopleRahul
Gandhi has handpicked as his advisers and
speech writers are not even from the
Congressstable.Theyareacademiciansand
activistswithlittlegrassrootsexperienceand
a leftist tilt, which is at variance with the
Congress’smiddle-of-the-roadworldview.
The overnight elevation of complete out-
siders further irks theveterans.Amercurial
Hardik Patel was appointedworking presi-
dent of the Congress Gujarat unit, much to
thechagrinof anumberof senior leaders.
The rebellion by the Congress stalwarts

will undoubtedly be quashed. As the party
standstoday,aGandhiatthehelmisnon-ne-
gotiable.Butwillthesuggestionsintheletter
forcollectiveleadership,revivinggenuinede-
bateintheCWCandtheparliamentaryparty
alsobe ignored? If thewell-meaningadvice
from trusted loyalists is brushed aside, then
the135-year-oldpartyismovingtowardsan
existential crisis and the nationwill not get
thestrongoppositionparty itdeserves.

Thewriter is consultingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THE RECENT debate has been focused on
nepotism— the Bollywood “insider” versus
the “outsider”. Ironically, the same accusers
marginalised and stigmatised Rhea
Chakraborty. Someone had to be blamed—
she, the easiest target of all. Neither a
Bollywood“insider”,northesuccessfulorfa-
mous“outsider”.
Accusedbytheactor’sfamilyandfriends,

hervictimisationwasamplifiedbyaTRP-rid-
denmedia in a politically-charged atmos-
phere, resulting in the registration of an FIR
bythePatnapolice.Isolatedbytheunsatiated
edaciouspublic,sheknockedthedoorsofthe
lastbastionofhope—theSupremeCourt.
Shefiledapetitionseekingthetransferof

the FIR from the Bihar Police to the
MaharashtraPolice,unders.406oftheCrPC.
Asperprocedure, thepetitionwasheardby
a single judge. The Court rightly held it did
not have the jurisdiction to transfer an “in-
vestigation” under s.406.Unfortunately, the
Courtwentontodecidethematterandtrans-
ferthecasetotheCBI.ButtheCourtexercised
jurisdiction under Article 142 of the
Constitution—apowerdebatableastoitsex-
ercisebyasingle judge.
Assumingsuchapowercouldhavebeen

exercised, the Court then erred in holding
thatthePatnapolicehadjurisdictiononthe
basis of “part” causeof actionarising there.
This finding was arrived at on the basis of
two reasonings, both alien to criminal law.
Thefirst,accordingtoSushantSingh’sfather,
“hisattemptfromPatnatotalktohissonon
telephonewasthwartedbytheaccusedper-

sons” and the loss of his only sonwhowas
“expectedtolightthefuneralpyre”.Thesec-
ond reasoning is equally flawed. According
to the Court, the Patna police’s jurisdiction
wasjustifiedintermsofs.181(4)of theCrPC,
since there were allegations of criminal
breach of trust and misappropriation of
money, “which were to be eventually ac-
counted for in Patna (where the com-
plainant resides)”. It remains unclearwhat
the Court meant by “eventually”. There is
nothinginthejudgmenttoindicatethatthe
monieswere,atthetimeoftheactor’sdeath,
within the jurisdiction of the Patna police.
Presumably,thisisbasedonthefatherbeing
his sole heir and that the monies would
“eventually’ fall within the Patna jurisdic-
tion. A perusal of s. 181(4) will reveal that
the words “accounted for” can only mean
onthedateof theoffenceandnotthereafter.
Any other interpretation would render its
meaningwholly obtuse. Hypothetically, if
legalheirsofadeceasedpersonarebasedin
fourdifferentstates,willeachstatehaveju-
risdiction?
Theerrorswere furthercompoundedby

the application of the power of judicial re-
view,which is again not available to a court
sitting singly. According to s.6 of the Delhi
Special Police Establishment Act, 1946 the
“CBIcannotconductanyinvestigationwith-
out theconsentof theconcernedstate”. The
onlyexception is for constitutional courts in
the exercise of their power underArticle 32
and226, todirect the “CBI to takeup the in-
vestigation within the jurisdiction of the

State”. The Court cites the law correctly, but
goes on to exercise the power of a constitu-
tionalcourt,whichrespectfully, itwasnot.
Despite the technical flaws, there is no

quarrelwiththeobjectof theCourt inhand-
ingthemattertotheCBI.However,itmustbe
borne inmind that both the Union of India
and the CBIwere jointly represented in the
matter. Further, the CBI as an agencyworks
under the aegis of the Union. In the light of
thesefacts,wasitappropriatefortheUnionto
haveopenlytakensideswhentheverybasis
of the judgmentwasneutrality?
Aswomen lawyers, we are also deeply

disturbedbythemisogynisticnarrativesur-
rounding the young woman in question.
What the investigation holds tomorrowno
onecan say, but to condemnapersonwith-
out conviction, seeking vigilante justice is
reminiscentof“dunking”—you’redamnedif
youdoanddamnedif youdon’t.
Two years ago, Anthony Bourdain, a fa-

mousCNNhost, tragically tookhis life, aday
afterbreakingupwithAsiaArgento.Weleave
you with the words of their friend, Rose
McGowan: “DearFellowHumans, [...]when
a friend dies, it hurts.Many of these people
[…] arewanting to lash out and blame. […]
DoNOTdothesexistthingandburnawoman
on the pyre of misplaced blame. Anthony’s
internalwarwashiswar,butnowshe’sbeen
leftonthebattlefieldtotakethebullets.”

Arora isaSeniorAdvocateandChawla isa
practisingadvocateand founderof

JusContractus

The movers of this rather
risky initiative seem to have
been driven largely by genuine
concern for the future of the
party. But they were also
conscious that they are
remnants of the old order and
would have little place in the
new, when Rahul Gandhi
formally takes over. Ghulam
Nabi Azad and Anand
Sharma’s days as leaders of
the Rajya Sabha are
numbered with Mallikarjun
Kharge likely to take over as
leader. Personable faces like
Shashi Tharoor, Raj Babbar,
Manish Tewari, Prithviraj
Chavan and Milind Deora
realise they are being slowly
rendered irrelevant, since
Rahul Gandhi has his own set
of favourites.
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WORDLYWISE
All political parties die at lastof swallowing

their ownlies.— JOHN ARBUTHNOTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

UP VIOLENT AGAIN
ONE PERSONWAS killed and four injured
in a fresh outburst of violence inAligarh. A
seriesof simultaneousincidentsof stabbing
and stone-throwing was triggered in the
bylanes when curfew was relaxed in the
city’sUpperKotarea.Theflare-uphasbeen
seenby thegovernmentasa total failureof
the district administration. District
Magistrate Narendra Singh and two DCPs
havebeen transferred.

JANATA SPLIT
THE TAMIL NADU unit of the Janata Party
hassplitwiththepartyHighCommandsu-

perseding the state committee. Former
Union Energy Minister P Ramachandran
andhis followersannouncedtheirdecision
to resign from the party and join the
Congress-I. He said his decisionwas taken
with a view to strengthen the nationalist
forces.

UP RIVERS IN SPATE
THE GANGAHAS crossed the danger level
at Haridwar and the river was rising at
Phaphamau in Allahabad. The last spur of
the bund on it near village Majhanwa in
Ballia isbeingeroded fast.Bouldersarebe-
ing dumped to strengthen the bund. The

Ghagrawasalsorisingalongitscoursefrom
Katarniaghat in Bahraich to Turtipar in
Ballia and the Rapti, receding at Bansi,
Balrampur and Kakardhari, was rising at
Birdghat atGorakhpur.

POLISH PM SACKED
POLAND’S RULING COMMUNIST party to-
daysackedPrimeMinisterEdwardBabuich
and five other politburomembers, the na-
tional news agency PAP announced. The
shake-up was triggered by the nation’s
1,50,000 strong labour strike. More than
400 factories acrossNorthern Polandhave
been closed for 11days.

AUGUST 25, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

As women lawyers, we are
also deeply disturbed by the
misogynistic narrative
surrounding the young
woman in question. What
the investigation holds
tomorrow no one can say,
but to condemn a person
without conviction, seeking
mob and vigilante justice are
reminiscent of ‘dunking’ —
you’re damned if you do and
damned if you don’t.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“"Washington needs to remember: It can neither sanction nor control the world.
If it arrogantly sanctions the world, it will only hurt itself. The rejection of the
UK, France and Germany has sounded the alarm.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In its single-minded focus
on resolving the American
problem, Delhi paid little
attention to the gathering
challenges from China. It is
not that Beijing did not
signal the looming trouble.
On the atomic front, as the
US sought to lift the
prolonged atomic blockade
against India, China sought
to block the process. Beijing
insisted if India was to be let
into the nuclear club, so
must Pakistan. When the US
refused, China turned an
obstacle to India’s
membership of the Nuclear
Suppliers Group.

A finer balance
Whileseekinganewequilibriumwithanassertive

China,diplomaticadjustmentsthrough
give-and-takemustalsobeexplored

INDIA IS SEEKING strategic equilibrium
with an increasingly aggressive China, as
eloquently articulated by External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankar. Inmakingthismove
public,heisperhapsrespondingtoseveral
Chinesepronouncementsaskingforcoop-
eration and collaborationwith India, de-
spitethegroundrealityoftheformer’suni-
lateral assertion.The foreignministeralso
seems tobehoping that given its growing
hiatuswiththeUS,Chinawouldpayatten-
tion to India’s sensitivities. Jaishankar’s
move is tounderlinewhatPrimeMinister
NarendraModihasbeentryingthroughin-
formal summits, held at Wuhan and
Mamallapuram, though without much
impact.
In seeking equilibriumwith China,

Indiahasbravelybeenconfrontinga face-
off in the Himalayas for the past several
months. It has been building creative, is-
sue-basedallianceswiththeUSandAsian
majors like Japan, Korea, Vietnam and
Indonesia, and Australia. It has taken ini-
tiatives in the direction of economic de-
coupling with China in the name of “at-
manirbharata”. All this, however, has not
taken Indiavery far in termsofmakingan
impact onChina. Itmay take India at least
a decade or two to reach an effective “at-
manirbharata” vis-à-vis China, even if its
presentpace is significantlyenhanced.
China is not interested in equilibrium

withanyof itsAsianneighbours, leastofall
with India. Its efforts are clearly to build a
hierarchical Asian order, with itself at the
top. Beijingwants India tooccupya slot in
suchahierarchy,commensurateonlywith
its power status. It is acutely conscious of
India’seconomicstrength,whichisfarbe-
low its own in terms of GDP and growth
trajectory. ItknowsthatIndiaisalsofarbe-
hindonmilitarymodernisationandover-
allcapabilities.Chinaisruthlesslyresisting
India’saccesstoglobalgovernancebodies,
such as the UNSC andNSG. To keep India
tied at that level, China is objecting to
India’s growing strategic proximity to the
US. It is encircling India strategically and
economicallythroughitsstrategicandeco-
nomic corridors — BCIM (Bangladesh,
China, India andMyanmar), CPEC (China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor) and the
Trans-HimalayanConnectivityNetwork.It
israisingissueslikeKashmirattheUNand
establishingfootprintsintheIndianOcean.
What, then, should Indiadotoexplore

alternatives to equilibrium,while contin-
uing towork on its present approach in a
quiet and calibrated manner? One step
couldbe to adjustwithChina, at least tac-
tically, for some time, as China had done
with theUS in the Seventies and Eighties.
Suchanadjustmentcouldbebasedonmu-
tualgiveandtake.Criticalareasofpriority

for us could be identified to build an ap-
proachon.ForIndia,ourfirstprioritycould
betheresolutionoftheborderdispute.Past
formulaefromdifferentpackagedealsmu-
tually offered and discussedmay be in-
vokedwithinnovativeredefinitionswher-
ever necessary and practical. Secondly,
since China has offered to mediate be-
tween India and Pakistan, it should be
askedtoprevailoverPakistantoresolvethe
Kashmir issue. Here again, various ap-
proacheshavebeentried in thepast rang-
ing from formalising the LOC — as
Jawaharlal Nehru (then called Ceasefire
line),IndiraGandhi(SimlaAgreement)and
Atal Bihari Vajpayee (Lahore visit) or as
worked out by Pervez Musharraf and
Manmohan Singh during 2007-08 — to
make India-Pakistanborders redundant.
In return for these “takes”, what can

IndiaoffertoChinaas“gives”?First, itcould
offeraccesstoChinesecommercialcargos
to sea, through the Nathula pass (not a
brand new offer), and join China’s BRI on
mutually acceptable terms. Under this,
Indiamayactivelymoveon theBCIMas it
hadalreadyaccepteditinprinciplein2013,
andbothManmohanSingh andPMModi
hadpromisedChinathattheywouldstudy
the proposal seriously. India can also link
upits infrastructureprojects inNepal,as it
is already working on them. This may
pleaseNepalas ithasavisionofbecoming
abridgebetweenIndiaandChina.Thiswill
serve India’s long-terminterests inNepal.
Indiamayalso showitswillingness, at

leasttactically,tojoinCPECasbothPakistan
and China have asked for, provided, and
this is critical, that India is allowed to un-
dertake projects in PoK and Balochistan.
Surely, Pakistanwould resist this stoutly,
but it should be China's headache to per-
suade Pakistan. As for China’s push into
other neighbours is concerned, India still
has enough economic presence, goodwill
andcultural capital there toplaywith.
Secondly, India should revisit its Tibet

policy,whichisacoreirritantforChina.The
Tibetan administration has not provided
any clear support to India’s claims in the
Himalayas. TheUS foldedup theKhampa
rebellioninTibet,basedoutofNepal, inthe
wake of working out the 1974 peacewith
China at the latter’s behest. India can po-
litely explore the possibility of relocating
theTibetanPoliticalAdministration(inex-
ile in Dharamshala) to a suitable location
inEurope,Australia/NewZealandortheUS,
while continuing to host thousands of
Tibetanswithdignityandrespect.
It ispossible that this “give”and“take”

maynot be acceptable to China. Butwhat
istheharminthinkingdeeplyonitsvarious
parametersandsoundingouttheChinese?
Even if it does not work out as planned,
Indiawouldhavemade abolddiplomatic
initiativeandahugetacticalmovetowards
thinkingthroughout-of-the-boxsolutions
anddisplayingthatitcanundertakerisksto
pursue its long-termnational interests, as
isbeingrepeatedlyassertedby Jaishankar
andtheModibrandof foreignpolicy.

Thewriter isProfessorEmeritus, JNUand
formerambassadorandspecial envoy,

Governmentof India

ADDRESSINGASOUTHEASTAsianforumlast
week, external affairs minister
Subrahmanyam Jaishankar outlined India’s
new quest for “strategic autonomy” in its
global economic engagement. “Strategic au-
tonomy” is a familiar idea for students of
India’spost-ColdWardiplomacy.Jaishankar’s
extension of it to foreign economic policy
marksanimportantmomentintheevolution
of India’s internationalrelations.
To be sure, Jaishankar’s “strategic auton-

omy” is the natural external complement to
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’sdelineationof
a new economic strategy, described as
“Atmanirbharata”or“self-reliance”.ThePM’s
articulation on self-reliance came as part of
thepost-COVIDeconomicmeasuresunveiled
earlierthisyear.
Since the concept carries somuch ideo-

logical baggage, its resurrection byModi in-
evitablyraisedmanyquestions. IsIndiaturn-
ing itsbackoneconomicglobalisationof the
lastfewdecades?IsDelhiharkingbacktothe
much-vauntedideaofeconomicautarkythat
peaked during the years of PrimeMinister
IndiraGandhi?
Seniorministersandofficialsof theNDA

governmentsoughttoreassureIndia’spart-
nersthatDelhiwasnotmarchingbackwards.
InhisaddresstothenationonIndependence
Day,thePMtalkedatsomelengthonhisdef-
inition of economic self-reliance.Modi un-
derlined India’s determination to seek
deeperglobaleconomicengagement, ifonly
ondifferent terms.
Unlikeinthepast,Modi’sself-relianceto-

dayisnotaboutretreatingfromtheworld,but
of enhancing India’s economic contribution
to the global economy. Above all, it is about
empoweringIndiaandthespeedyrealisation
of its fullnationaleconomicpotential.When
appliedtotheforeignpolicyframework,“self-
reliance” becomes “strategic autonomy”. In
his remarks at theASEAN-IndiaNetwork of
Think Tanks, Jaishankar pointed to the very
different context that informs India’s strate-
gicautonomy.
Jaishankar referred to the risks in the

global economy that have come into sharp
view since the corona crisis enveloped the
worldearlier thisyear.Healsopointedtothe
growing consensus among themajor eco-
nomic actors for shorter andmore reliable
globalsupplychains.AlthoughJaishankardid
notmentionChinabyname,itwasattheheart
of the argument. “Actions of nations during
times of crisis determine how theworld re-
ally perceives them, and they did bring up
many of the risks inherent in the current
global economy,” he said. De-risking supply
chains has nowbecomeanexplicit policy of
manycountries, includingIndia.
Evenmoredeeply, there is a growing in-

ternationalconcernthatBeijinghastakenuni-
lateraladvantageoftheglobaltradingsystem.
Thisinturnhasledtocallsforasignificantre-
arrangement of the global economic order
awayfromexcessivedependenceonChina.
Jaishankar also compared the current

and earlier context of India’s “strategic au-
tonomy”. He reminded his audience that
India’spastemphasisonstrategicautonomy
wasinthecontextofthe“unipolarmoment”
thatemergedaftertheColdWar.AsAmerica
toweredover theworldafter thecollapseof
theSovietUnionin1991,Indiawascaughtin
acleft stick.
Ontheonehand,ithadtoactivelyseekthe

cooperationoftheUSandtheWesttomakea
success of its economic reformand reorien-
tation. India neededWestern capital aswell
astechnologyandbetteraccesstoitsmarkets.
Ontheotherhand,Delhihadtoprotectsome
of its corenational interests fromthe threats
ofUSintervention.
In the early 1990s, the Clinton

Administrationhadthe irresistible itchtore-
solvetheKashmirdisputebetweenIndiaand
Pakistan.WashingtonalsothoughtthatSouth
Asiannuclearweaponsprogrammeswere a
bigthreattointernationalpeaceandsecurity.
Tomakematters evenmore interesting,

the ClintonAdministration saw the nuclear
and Kashmir disputes as one and the same
thing.Washingtonconcludedthat“Kashmiris
theworld’smost dangerous nuclear flash-
point”. Thestoryof Indiandiplomacy for the
next twodecadeswas about a sustained ef-
fort tochangetheUSpolicyonbothKashmir
andnuclear issues.
ThankstothefreshthinkingonIndiaun-

der President GeorgeWBush, the US dis-
cardedthelong-standingtemptationtoinsert
itselfintheKashmirdispute.TheUSalsowent
outof thewayto resolve thenucleardispute
withIndiabychangingitsdomesticlawsand
internationalnormsonnuclearproliferation.
TheObamaandTrumpAdministrationshave
stayedthecoursesincethen.
Initssingle-mindedfocusonresolvingthe

Americanproblem,Delhipaidlittleattention
to the gathering challenges fromChina. It is
not that Beijing did not signal the looming
trouble.Ontheatomicfront,astheUSsought
to lift theprolongedatomicblockadeagainst
India, China sought to block the process.
Beijing insisted if Indiawas to be let into the
nuclearclub, somustPakistan.WhentheUS
refused, China turned an obstacle to India’s
membershipoftheNuclearSuppliersGroup.
If India’s nightmare in the 1990s was

about America “internationalising” the
Kashmir dispute, it is China that now takes
up the issue regularly in theUnitedNations

Security Council. Delhi’s prolonged refusal
to see the China challenge on was finally
overcomewith the PLA aggression in east-
ernLadakhthis summer.
In the 1990s, India’s strategic autonomy

wasabout fendingoffUSpolitical threats to
India.Today,itisinevitablyaboutcopingwith
China’s challenge to India’s territorial in-
tegrity and sovereignty. And then some. In
the1990s, theUSwas seen as a valued eco-
nomic partner for India. China today is
viewed in Delhi as amajor threat to India’s
economicdevelopment.
The problems in India’s rapidly expand-

ing economic relationshipwith China came
into view in the 2010s as the bilateral trade
deficitsteadilyrosereachingnearly$55billion
in2019.Evenmoreimportantwasthefactthe
cheap import ofmanufactured goods from
ChinawaswipingoutIndia’s industrialbase.
Modi ended India’s inaction when he

pulled India out of an Asia-wide free-trade
arrangement called the Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership late
last year. Delhi had concluded that a China-
ledeconomicorder inAsiawillpermanently
doom India’s economic prospects. Beijing’s
Ladakh aggression forced India to go froma
passive commercialwithdrawal to an active
economicdecouplingfromChina.
In the 1990s, the quest for strategic au-

tonomyfromtheUSdroveIndiaintoapolit-
ical coalition with Russia and China that
sought to limit the dangers of the unipolar
moment.Today,thelogicof strategicauton-
omy from China nudges India to look for
strong security partnerships with the US,
Europe, Japan and Australia. On the eco-
nomicfront, Indiaisexploringvariousforms
of collaborationwith a broad group of na-
tionsthathaveasharedinterest indevelop-
ingtrustworthyglobalsupplychainsthatare
not totally tiedwithChina.
Threats to either territorial integrity or

economic prosperity are powerful enough
on their own to compel drastic changes in
anynation’spolicies.Coming together, they
promise tomake strategic autonomy from
an assertive China an enduring theme of
India’s economic and foreignpolicies in the
yearsahead.
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CONGRESS CRISIS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Letter
and spirit' (IE, August 24). First and
foremost is the indispensableneedfor
inner-party democracy in the
Congress.TheGandhishavehadmore
than their share of the cake. They
shouldstandasideandencourage the
party toelectanother leader to resur-
rectCongressasavibrant,viablepolit-
ical force that holds the government
of the day accountable.

SSPaul,Nadia

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Letter
andspirit' (IE,August24).Thewaythe
Congress is conducting itself and its
failure to play the role of an effective
opposition is disquieting. The party
has many experienced leaders who
may salvage its fortunes but it is also
repletewith sycophantswhooweal-
legiancetotheGandhi family thanthe
party. The recent turmoil warrants
passing themantle tomoredeserving
leaders.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

INSECURE COURT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Breachof
procedure' (IE, August 24). The con-
temptof court convictionof Prashant
Bhushan for his tweets has a subtext:
The socialmedia space is graded and
dissent vis a vis the SupremeCourt is
a criminal offence.Hasty and spiteful
action reflects poorly on the apex
court, and also raises pertinent ques-
tionsregarding its judgmentsonother
sensitive issues.An insecure judiciary
whose verdicts betray bias and hints
at intolerancewill adverselyaffect the

social fabric of our democracy.
FatimaGhazali,Patna

JAITLEY'S LEGACY
THIS REFERS TO the article,
'Remembering Arun Jaitley' (IE,
August 24). His sharp mind, sober
head and affability were traits that
have been unavailable to the Modi
government for a year. His efforts on
GSTand IBCwill beembedded inhis-
tory. Jaitley, with whom I worked as
an ABVP activemember, hadwanted
India tobeequitableandjust,withop-
portunities inhealth, servicesanded-
ucation for all to be available always.
He was not a mass leader, but a per-
sonwith vision, and ensured that the
legal strategy todealwith theabroga-
tion of article 370 and 35A are fructi-
fied.Hereshapedthe Indianeconomy.

RajivBoolchandJain,Zirakpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

KAMALAHARRIS’SSELECTIONasJoeBiden’s
Vice President candidate is of particular in-
teresttoIndiansforobviousreasons—sheis
of Indianorigin.Sheisalsoofgreatinterestto
women and the feminist movement the
worldover. IfBidenwins,shewillbethefirst
womanthisclosetotheovalofficeinthehis-
toryof theUSdemocracy.
Slander is part of political campaigning

andhasbeenincreasinglytakingcentrestage
in recentyears. It comes fromthebelief that
the larger public associates “oneword” or
phrasewith a candidate. That oneword or
phrasedeterminestheoverallimagecreated
ofthatcandidateandtypicallydwarfsevery-
thing else he or she represents. The race to
define that oneword iswhat political cam-
paigning is all about. Itwas themainstay for
JuliusCaesarin47BCwith“Veni,Vedi,Vici”—
“Icame,Isaw,Iconquered”thatdisplayedhis
strength as awarrior. It defined his political
persona and led to his rise in power andhis
murder. Itwasthesedefiningwordsthatde-
termined the2000USelections in favour of
“Dumb”GeorgeWBushagainstthe“Liar”Al
Gore. People preferred being led by the for-
mer. Thispolitical slanderhasnorealdepth,
but it sticks and itmoves elections. Sadly, it

saysalotabouthowweconsumeknowledge
andhoweasilywe,ashumans,areswayed.
Asthepoliticalmachineryisinfullswing

toslanderKamalaHarrisanddefineher“one”
word,thephrasesusedare:“angrywoman,”
“supportsabortion,”“vegan,”“notAmerican”.
Thinkabouthowtheslanderwouldlookif it
wasKamalHarrisandnot“Kamala”contend-
ing. Angry, would definitely not feature on
the list. It is somehowokforamantohavea
temper, but an idealwoman is subservient,
adjusting,andgentle,butangry,never.
Wheredidthisnotionofanidealwoman

come from? In the nomadic times, all our
gods and goddesseswerewomen.Women
asgatherersbrought50per centof the food
to the table as opposed to the huntermen
who returnedwithout a kill,majority of the
times.Women provided the stable form of
food and thereforewere not only equal, but
revered in history—probably for themagi-
cal powers theypossessedof producing an-
other human. Agricultural society gave rise
totheneedforphysicallabourtotillthefields
—menhadmorephysicalpowerandwomen
needed to provide children to help on the
fields, reducingtheirpowerofbringingfood
to the table. Industrialisation led tomengo-

ingtofactoriestoearnthebreadandwomen
stayingbacktoraisethechildren,shiftingthe
power of the food/income earner further to
themale. Itwasnotuntil contraception, the
pill,thatwomengainedcontrolofthestory—
the ability to say I don’t want to only be a
child-bearer but to domore. It gave her a
chance to regain some power. This doesn’t
workwellforthemalestory.Thedebateover
“abortion”inUSpoliticsisreallyadebateover
thisshiftofpower.
Indiamight be a developing nation eco-

nomically,butabortionhasneverbeenanis-
sue of any real relevance in our politics.
Maybeithastodowiththefactthatwehave
one-seventh of the world’s population
cramped intoone-hundredthof theworld’s
landmass.Clearly,populationcontrolisabig-
ger issue for us. Even politicians realise it
would be imprudent tomake it an election
issueandthenimaginehavingtoliveuptoit
onbeingelectedtooffice.
Indiaisattheforefrontofwomen’spartic-

ipation in politics, with strongwomen like
IndiraGandhi,Mayawati,Mamata Banerjee
and J Jayalalithaa. No one really doubts the
political fervourorabilityofwomen inpoli-
ticsinIndia.Yet,astudyconductedonwomen

rights, by the BAVGroup and theWharton
School, in 2019, showed that theUS ranked
at16andIndiaat57.
Clearly, even though India hasmade far

more progresswithwomen in politics than
theUS,whenit comestoequalityandrights
of women, it lags far behind.Why is that?
While it’s easy to blame themen aroundus
for the disparity — and it is partly so—we
womenneedtothinkaboutwhatwecando
independentlytochangethat.Weneedtosee
the context of our historic past to recognise
the baggagewe carry.Wewere raised to be
subservient,adjustingandto“notgetangry”.
But we are as human asmen, and should
recognisethatwewillbejudged—andjudge
otherwomen—bythesamestandards.Inthe
roles we play as women — as mothers,
mother-in-laws, female bosses, colleagues,
voters—we should treatmen andwomen,
boysandgirlsaroundusalike,ifnotinamore
sympatheticmanner.Weneedtounderstand
each other and our collective biases of the
past.Weneed to stick together. Let’s change
thewayweviewandsupporteachother.Let’s
changethenarrative.

Goenkaisdirector,RPGFoundation

TermsofcriticismofCandidateKamalaspeakofentrenchedstereotypes

Angrywoman&other cliches
RadhaGoenka
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II DeepSinghRawatR/o FlatNo.
83, Pkt-13, Sector - 21, Rohini,
Delhi - 110086declare that
DeepSinghRawat andDeep
Singh is nameof oneperson.

0040545916-1

NNoo..1155556611880088WWRank-HavMohd
NaseemKhan,S/oMohdSiddiq
Khan,R/oVill.Majhwara,Post-
Babuganj,Teh-Lalganj, Distt-
Pratapgarh,Uttar-
Pardesh,inform that inmy
Army-Recordsmywife’s name
AfsarunNisa iswrongly-
written.mywife’s Correct-
name isAfsrunNisa.

0040545923-8

NNoo.. 6936919PHavRamniwas ,
MyUnitODShakur basti New
Delhi , C/o 56APO inform that
mydaughter name iswrongly
writtenas KAnshuYadav in
myArmydocuments but
correct name isAnjali Yadav

0050168013-1

II,,sshhaarrmmiillaa kunduW/o- bhushan
kumar kunduAddress-1667A/1
top floor govindpuri-extn.
Kalkaji.newDelhi-110019,.
Changedmyname to sharmila
bose. 0040545936-3

II,,iinnffoorrmmyou thatmynamehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Hemraj Shresth inmy
daughter’s academic
documents.Myactual-name is
Hemraj Shresthawhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040545936-6

II,,VViikkaassGupta,s/o
Prakash/PrekashChandGupta
R/o-RZG-16,First-Floor,Gali.No-
2,Near-FunValley-
school,Bagdola,Rajnagar-
II,Palam-Colony,New
Delhi-110077,have changedmy
nameasVikash
Gupta,S/O.PrakashChandra
Gupta,for all,Purposes,In
Future. 0040545923-5

II,,SSaaeemmaaZaheenw/o-
mohammadZaheenR/o-3200-
01,KuchaTaraChand
DaryaGanj,NewDelhi-
110002.have changedmyname
toSaemaBegumpermanently.

0040545923-2

II,,SSHHEEHHZZAADDS/OABDUL
WAHAB,RESIDINGat,HNO-
2604,GALI SHANKARSITARAM
BAZAR,CHAWRIBAZAR,DELHI-
110006,HAVEChangedMy
NameToSHEHZADMALIK,FOR
all futurepurpose.

0040545923-3

II,,SS..HHAARRMMEEEETT SINGH/SARDAR
HARMEETSINGH,S/OAJIT
SINGH,H.NO.66,SAVITA
VIHAR,YAMUNASPORTS
COMPLEX,DELHI-
110092,changedmyname to
HARMEETSINGH.

0040545936-8

II,,RRiiyyaad/o-OmPrakash
Gupta,R/o.H-625gali.no.19/4
ShivKunj santnagar,burari
Delhi-110084,have changemy
name fromriya toRiya
gupta,for futurepurpose.

0040545944-4

II,,RRaakkaammSingh,S/oBisamber
SinghR/o.E151A, Street.No.18G,
SadhNagar,PalamColony
New.Delhi-110045,have
changedmyname toRakam
SinghKaranwal permanently.

0040545918-1

II,,PPuunnaammDevi,W/oSudhir Kumar
R/o.Village: Fakharpur,
Post:Khekra,Distt:.BaghpatUP-
250101,have changedmyname
toPoonam. 0040545944-6

II,,PPaarrwwaattii,,WW//oo--GGoovviinndd,,RR//oo--
CCPPGG11--BBlloocckk,,NNeeww
Seelampur,Delhi-
110053,inform that inmyPAN-
Cardmy father namehas
wronglywrittenasGovind
insteadofMohanLal Gaget.

0040545936-5

II,,PPRREERRNNAA,,WW//ooMr.Ravinder
KumarR/o-6006/4,Sector-D-
6,VasantKunj,NewDelhi-
110070,have changedmyname
toPRERNAKUMAR,for all
purpose. 0040545944-2

II,,MMiinnaakksshhii Azad,D/O-Narender
Pahuja&W/OSudhir Azad,R/O-
D-16/188-189,Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname from
Minakshi Azad to Sonia,for all
purposes. 0040545944-7

II,,AAaassiimm ,S/o-Aqeel Ahmed,R/o-
D-71,Gali no.-8Old
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname fromAasim
Khan toAasim.Aasimkhanand
Aasimbothare same
parson,my father’s correct
name isAqeel Ahmed.

0040545936-4

II LataRani GuptaW/o-SuryaDev
GuptaR/o-E-16/33, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSuraj Lata
RaniGupta for all purposes.

0040545837-1

II Jitender SinghS/O, Chandan
SinghR/o 1/858, Gf,
VasundharaGhaziabadhave
changedmyname to Jitender
SinghBisht for all purposes.

0040545905-1

II DeepikaD/O, Surender Singh
R/o F - 575 , 2nd Floor ,devli
Village .bankColony , Khanpur.
NewDelhi 110062 have
changedmyname toDeepika
Rana for all purposes.

0040545832-1

II,, S.Prashanth,S/o
K.V.SeetharamaSastrigal R/o-
GH-2, 35-A,AnkurAppartmnt,
PaschimVihar,NewDelhi-63,
changedmyname to
PrashanthSeetharaman,
permanently.

0040545923-6

II AGASTYAROYs/oSushil
Kumar fromR-58, Vani Vihar,
UttamNagar,Delhi have
changedmyname toAGASTYA
RAI for all purpose.

0040545903-1

II,,KKaannhhaaiiyyaa Lal,S/oVishnuKant
JhaR/o-Village-Chhalera,
Sector-44, Noida,G.B.Nagar.
U.P.,have changedmy,father’s
name fromNandu toVishnu
Kant Jhapermanently.

0040545918-4

II,,HHaarrmmaannPrit SinghS/o-Arjun
SinghR/o-C-15, S/F,Tagore
GardenExt.,N.Delhi-27.have
changedmyname toHarman
Preet Singh. 0040545944-1

II,,HHEEMMLATAD/O JAI BHAGWAN
SHARMAR/O-B-998,THIRD-
FLOOR,BLOCK-B,SHASTRI
NAGAR,DELHI-110052.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HEMLATASHARMA.

0040545944-3

II,,KKuullddeeeepp SinghDixit S/o Laxmi
NarayanDixit R/o:-Flat.No-782,
Type-II, New-Residential
Complex,Tihar Jail,NewDelhi-
58,HaveChangedMyName to
KuldeepDixit. 0040545918-3

II,, RamBabuS/o LateKamal
NarayanKamatR/o 1006, Gali
No. E-40/3,MolarbandExtn.
Badarpur, NewDelhi-110044
have changedmyname to
RamBabuKamat for all future
purposes. 0040545881-1

II,, RajendraPrashadR/o 1/7573
St9 EGorakhPark Shahdara
Dehli- 32. Have changedmy
minor son’s name fromAshwin
Jai Pathak toAshwinRSharma.

0040545856-1

II,, PradeepSinghS/oSikander
SinghR/o J-198, Sector-22
NoidaDistt-G.BNagar informs
thatmynamewrongly
mentioned inmySon’s Jatin
Rawat School Recordas
PradeepRawat insteadof
PradeepSingh. 0040545899-1

II,, Piyush, S/o. VijayKumar, RZF-
1338 StreetNo.-1 ,Mahavir
EnclaveDelhi-110045have
changedmyname toPiyush
Kumar 0070711934-1

II,,Mukul, S/OMukeshSingh, R/O
L-I A 355Gali No-6 Sangam
ViharND-62, have changedmy
name toMukul Singh.

0070711940-1

II,,DDiippaannsshhuuGupta S/oSh.Hari
MohanGuptaR/o-H.No.BJ.95
East-ShalimarBaghNew-Delhi-
110088,haveChangedmyName
DipanshuGupta toDeepanshu
Gupta,for all futurepurposes

0040545838-2

II,,DDhhaannppaattii Verma,Wife/Spouse
of Late.CPLAjit SinghVerma
ServiceNumber-227323FMT
FIT, P.P.O.No.Air
Force/S/C/7336/81,R/o.House.
No.362, Joodbagh (Jorbagh),
KotlaMubarakpur,Post-Office
Kasturba-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110003,has changedmy
name,fromDhanpati
Verma/Dhanpati Devi to
Dhanpati,for future reference.

0040545944-5

II,, JaishreeDhake,W/OParesh
DhakeR/O69, Sadar
Apartment,MayurViharDelhi,
have changedmyname to
JaishreePareshDhake for all
purposes 0040545911-1

II,, AshmeetKaurR/o 42, Vinayak
Apartments, PlotNo-C-58/1.
Sector 62Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar, U.P- 201301 have
changedmyname toAshmeet
KaurChandok. 0070711945-1

II,, AnjuKumarW/oAlokKumar
R/o: 1-5/2 SapnaGharCGHS
Ltd, PlotNo 6B, Sector 11,
Dwarka, Delhi -110075have
changedmyname toAnju
Tyagi for future. 0040545851-1

II,,DDIILLSSHHAADDAHMEDS/o
MD.ABDULBARI KHAN,R/O-C-
20, Gali.NO-5,MOHANBABA-
NAGAR,TAJPUR-EXTN,DELHI-
110044,mynamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasDILSHAD
AHMAD,inmyPassport-NO.
J2053963.Theactual nameof
mine isDILSHADAHMED

0040545838-1

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKVINODKHANNA,S/O
VINODBABULALKHANNA,R/o-
PLOT.NO06, FF 03,SHAKTI-
KHAND-3, INDIRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD,U-P-201014,
changedmyname toDEEPAK
KHANNA. 0040545936-7

II,, AnitaW/ORakamSingh
Karanwal R/O-E151A,
Street.No.18G, Sadh
Nagar,PalamColony,New
Delhi-110045,have changedmy
name toAnitaKaranwal
Permanently. 0040545918-2

II,, Alka Jaiswalw/oSiddharth
Shankar Jaiswal r/oA-134, Ist
Floor, Backside, Sudarshan
Park (Moti Nagar), NewDelhi-
110015have changedmyname
toKATYAYINEE JAISWAL
permanently. 0040545834-1

II,,BBaabbyyArushi AgarwalD/o-
PrayagChandAgarwal, R/o-L-
43, Kirti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015.have changedmyname
toPalakAgarwal,permanently.

0040545923-4

II,,AAmmaarriitt Pal Kaur,w/oNirmal
Singh,R/o.Flat.No.46,Adarsh-
Kunj,Plot.No.42,Sector-
13,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAmrit Pal
Kaur,permanently.

0040545923-7

II NajmeenD/oMohd.AlamR/o
HouseNo.68/2, Kashi Ram
Park,Mundka,P.O.Mundka,
BakkarWala,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110041have changedmyname
toNeha for all purposes.

0040545844-1

II,,AASSHHOOOOMANCHANDAW/O
RITESHSHARMAR/OHNO.741-
A,JG2,VIKASPURI,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOASHUSHARMA.

0040545936-2

II,,AASSHHOOOOCHOPRAW/O-PANKAJ
CHOPRAR/O -HOUSENO. 859,
SECTOR-37, FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121003 have
changedmyminor child name
fromYAJURYUVRAJCHOPRA to
YAJURCHOPRA.

0040545936-1

II KATYAYANI d/oSushil Kumar
fromR-58, Vani Vihar, Uttam
Nagar,Delhi have changedmy
name toKATYAYANIRAI for all
purpose 0040545920-1

II,, TANYADHAWANW/O-
HIMANSHUDHAWANR/O-KU-
80,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.have changedmyminor
child name,fromTAVISHI
DHAWAN toTAVISSHI DHAWAN.

0040545923-1

II,, Shreekala Johnw/oBabu John
R/O100-D, pocketA-1,Mayur
Vihar Ph-III, Delhi-110096, have
changedmyname toShreekala
B. John for futurepurposes

0040545823-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
This to inform to General Public that my client Smt
Pushap Chadha, W/o Late Shri Ramesh Chadha,
R/o A- 177, Meera Bagh, Paschim Vihar, Delhi, is
at present owner of above stated premises and
also one property situtated at RZ 211/B, Khasra
no. 289, Village Nangloi Sayed, New Delhi. My
client has two children (Son & daughter), My client
had already transferred one property situated in
Rohini, Delhi, in the name of her daughter and that
remaining properties of my client shall solely
delolve upon her son after her demise, the
daughter of my client will have no right / title /
interest in the properties delvolving upon son of my
client, and for that reason my client had already
voluntarily executed registered WILL dated
17.07.2013 to avoid future dispute between the
progeny.
Take note that anyone dealing with the daughter of
my client under belief of she being the legatee /
successor of my client or her estate within (the
estate delolving upon son of my client) shall do it at
its own risk & consequences and any such deal
shall not be binding upon me client or the son of
my client.

Sd/-
NITIN SEHGAL

Advocate
D/218/94

Ch. No. 523, Rohini Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my
client Sh. Balwant Singh Kochhar S/o Lt.
Sh. Amrik Singh and his wife Smt. Satinder
Kaur Kochhar both R/o H.No.- 5B/35, Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi- 110018 have served all
their relations and disowned and
disinherited their son Manmeet Singh & his
wife Smt. Simran Kaur from all their
movable and immovable properties as
they have become disobedient, disloyal
and disrespectful to my clients and have
been acting against their will and interest.
Anybody dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk, cost and responsibility
and my clients shall not be held
responsible in any manner whatsoever for
any of their acts.

Sd/-
RAJEEV KUMAR TEWARI (Advocate)

Ch. No. 394-395, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

S. K Gupta (Advocate)
Ch. No. D-209, Karkardooma Court,

Delhi-110032

Be it known to all concerned that
My client Surjeet Singh S/o Late.
Atma Singh R/o-S-4/132, Gali No.9,
Old Mahavir Nagar, Tilak Nagar,
Delhi-18 have severed all relations
with their son Jaspreet Singh & his
wife Amanpreet Kaur disinherited /
disowned and debarred them from
all their properties, movable and
immovable and our client would
not be responsible for the act,
deed and things done by them.

WHOM SO IT MAY CONCERN
This is to Certify that as per instructions
of Shri JANG BAHADUR SINGH SODHI
Son of J.S.SODHI R/O V-308, 3rd floor,
Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110027 has
taken a loan from IIFL Home Finance
Limited, against his property i.e. 20-B
Sewak Park, Block B-1 Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi-110059, hereinafter referred
to as "the said property". and submitted
the original papers regarding this
property with IIFL Home Finance Limited,
The Original Papers regarding this
property i.e. Original complete previous
chain Property documents accidently lost
on dt. 14-08-2020 at rajouri garden. Any
person, who has got, rights, interest, title,
claim, encumbrances, charges of any
nature whatsoever in respect of the
above said Property or any part thereof,
can send their objections with their
documentary evidence at below address
within 7 days from the date of publication
of this notice, failing which, it shall be
presumed that the said Property in
entirely is free from all such claims,
interest, charges, encumbrances etc.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Regards
JANG BAHADUR SINGH SODHI

Ph. no. 8010002000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our client Kalyan Sahay, & his wife
Smt Lata Devi, both R/o A-2/2132,
J.J. Colony, Madanpur Khadar, New
Delhi-110044, severe all relations &
Debar their Son Ritesh and his wife
Poonam from all their movable-
immovable properties due to their
disobedience & Misconduct. My
client’s will not be responsible for
any of their acts in future.

Sd/-
Karan Bansal

Advocate
Chamber No.878,

Lawyers Block, Saket Court,
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SH.
RAJESH S/O SH. ZILE SINGH R/O A-2/8, PINK
CGHS LTD., SECTOR-13, ROHINI, DELHI-110085,
IS THE OWNER OF SOCIETY BUILT-UP FLAT
BEARING NO. A-2/8, SITUATED AT PINK CGHS
LTD., PLOT NO, 1/2, SECTOR-I3, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085 AND HE HAS MISPLACED/LOST THE
ORIGINAL RECEIPT AMOUNTING TO RS.100/-
WHICH WAS ISSUED BY THE SOCIETY AGAINST
MEMBERSHIP NO. 43/128 IN THE NAME OF RAJ
PAL BHATIA AT THE TIME OF APPLYING FOR
REGISTRATION IN THE SOCIETY & ORIGINAL
SHARE CERTIFICATE & MY CLIENT HAVE
LODGED A FIR/NCR VIDE L.R NO. 509242/2020
DATED 24.08.2020, WITH POLICE STATION,
CRIME BRANCH, DELHI. IF ANY BODY FIND THE
SAID DOCUMENT, PLEASE INFORM HIM AT THE
ABOVESAID ADDRESS OR PH. NO.:-
9582401333.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD
FILE AN FIR & GIVE INTIMATION TO SOCIETY/
RCS/DDA(GH) WITH IN 15 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
RENU BALA (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D/4533/2014.
Office: Shop No. 9, RU-Block,

DDA Market, Office of Sub-Registrar-VI,
Pitampura, Delhi-110088

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
VINOD KUMAR BANSAL S/o Shri
Manohar Lal Bansal, residing at B-
35, Jawahar Park, Devli Road,
Khanpur, New Delhi-110062 and
permanent resident of A-73,
Ranjeet Nagar, Bharatpur,
Rajasthan, declare that name of
mine has been wrongly written as
VINOD BANSAL in CBSE
Marksheets & Certificates of my
son TANISHQ BANSAL. The
actual name of mine is VINOD
KUMAR BANSAL, as per my
Defense Service Records, which
may be amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients ASHOK BAJAJ son of Shri
Svarn Lal Bajaj and VEENA BAJAJ
wife of Sri Ashok Bajaj both residents of
109-C, LIG Flats, Phase III, Ashok
Vihar, Delhi- 110052 have severed
off/disconnected all their relations with
their son HARSH BAJAJ and his wife
PRATISHTHA. My clients have
debarred/disowned them from all their
movable and immovable properties for
all intents and purposes. If anybody
deals with them, he/she/they shall be
liable and responsible for all the future
consequences, whatsoever.

Sd/-
NARESH KUMAR (Advocate)

Off: WZ-3334, Mahindra Prak,
Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clients
Sh. Mahesh S/o Sh. Pitam Singh and his wife
Smt. Mundresh Devi both resident of House
No. 29, Sharfuddinpur Javli, Ghaziabad,
Jaoli, Uttar Pradesh-201102, have severed all
their relations, disowned and disinherited
their Son Mr. Ashu kasana and daughter-in-
law Smt. Neetu, from all their moveable,
immovable properties, bank account,
business and other assets, as they have
become disobedient, disloyal and
disrespectful to my client and have been
acting against their interest and have been
living separately. Any person dealing with the
said Sh. Ashu and his wife Smt. Neetu, shall
be doing so at his/ her/ their own risk, cost
and responsibility and my clients shall not be
held responsible in any manner, whatsoever
for any of their acts.

Sd/-
ASHISH LAROIA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/2183/2014

Chamber (1): 633, Western Wing,Tis
Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Jamna Devi W/o Late Shri Kul
Bahadur R/o House no 21 Block A-1 Gali
no 11 Sant Nagar, Kamal Pur Majra Burari,
Delhi has severed all his relations with her
sons Sanjay, Sonu, daughters-in-law
Deepa and Babita respectively and has
disowned from all her movable and
immovable properties due to their
disobedient and misbehaviour towards my
client. Anyone deals with them, shall do at
their own responsibility my client shall not
be hold responsible for any act and deeds
of the above mentioned sons and their
wives in future.

Sd/-
HIMANSHU

Advocate
Office: Chamber No. 71, Western Wing

Tis Hazari, District Court, Delhi -110054

Sd/-
Metropolitan Commissioner,

MMRDA

Mumbai Metropolitan Region Development Authority (MMRDA) hereby
invites Request for proposal:
1) Tender/Bid No. : MMRDA/TCPD/BKC-RG/Misc/1226/2020
2) Division : Town and Country Planning Division
3) Name of Tender/Bid : Request for Proposal for Appointment
of an Agency for development of Recreation Ground bearing no.
R.G.- 6, 19 & 23 with Hills (admeasuring approx. 6.87 Ha.) in G Block
of Bandra - Kurla Complex (BKC) for a period of 30 years on Design,
Finance, Build, Operate and Transfer (DFBOT) basis.

4) Contact Details : Shri. S. C. Deshpande, Chief, T&CP Division
Tel: 022-26594079, 022-26594173 | Fax:022-26594178
Email : rg@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

5) Bid document download : 24.08.2020 (18:00 hrs) to
21.09.2020 (17:00 hrs)

6) Last date of receipt of queries/clarification : 28.08.2020 (10:00 hrs)
7) Pre Bid Meeting : 31.08.2020 at 11:00 hrs

Through Video Conferencing
8) Last date of Online submission: 21.09.2020 (17:00 hrs)
The e-RFP shall be available for free download on registration at
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in as per the above-mentioned
dates. MMRDA e-tendering Helpdesk email: etendersupport@
mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in or Phone No.: 022-2659 7445

Date : 24/08/2020
Place : Mumbai Fu

lra
ni

e-RFP Notice

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai -400051. Tel: 26590001/04.
Fax: 91-022-26591264 Website: https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAi MetRoPoLitAN ReGioN
DeVeLoPMeNt AUtHoRitY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Sd/-
Metropolitan Commissioner,

MMRDA

Mumbai Metropolitan Region Development Authority (MMRDA) hereby
invites Request for proposal :
1) Tender/Bid No. : MMRDA/T&CP/E-BlockRedesign/Misc/1155/2020
2) Division : Town and Country Planning Division
3) Name of Tender/Bid : Request for Proposal for Preparation of
Urban Design Master Plan for E and G Block of Bandra-Kurla
Complex (BKC) and Architectural Design of MMRDA Office in
BKC, Mumbai.

4) Contact Details : Shri. S. C. Deshpande, Chief, T&CP Division
Tel : 022-26594079, 022-26594173 | Fax:022-26594178
Email : masterplan_bkc@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

5) Bid document download : 24.08.2020 (18:00 hrs) to
21.09.2020 (17:00 hrs)

6) Last date of receipt of queries/clarification : 28.08.2020 (10:00 hrs)
7) Pre Bid Meeting : 31.08.2020 at 16:00 hrs

Through Video Conferencing
8) Last date of Online submission : 21.09.2020 (17:00 hrs)
The e-RFP shall be available for free download on registration at
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in as per the above-mentioned
dates. MMRDA e-tendering Helpdesk email : etendersupport@
mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in or Phone No.: 022-2659 7445

Date : 24/08/2020
Place : Mumbai Fu

lra
ni

e-RFP Notice

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai -400051. Tel: 26590001/04.
Fax: 91-022-26591264 Website: https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAi MetRoPoLitAN ReGioN
DeVeLoPMeNt AUtHoRitY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

iqu% bZ&fufonk lwpuk
loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dk;kZy; j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh]

vkxjk e.My vkxjk Nkouh }kjk losZ la[;k 321 ¼Hkkx½ ch-,l-,u-,y- vkWfQl ds
lkeus vkxjk Nkouh fLFkr j{kk Hkwfe ftldk {ks=Qy yxHkx 5000-0 oxZ QqV gS]
ij ,d o’kZ ds fy, dkj] cl] LdwVj bR;kfn ikfdZax ds fy, bPNqd O;fDr;ksa@QeZ
vkfn }kjk Hkkjr ljdkj ds dsUnzh; lkoZtfud [kjhn QjksDr iksVZy (Central
Public Procurement Portal of Govt. of India) www.eprocure.gov.in ds ek/;e
ls bZ&fufonk (E-Tender)vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk dh “krsZ mijksDr iksVZy ij
viyksM dj nh xbZ gSA nLrkost MkmuyksM izkjEHk djus dk fnukad 25-08-2020
le; 09%30 cts es izkjEHk ysdj fufonk viyksM djus dh vfUre frfFk 14-09-2020
le; 15%00 rd jgssxhA mDr lwpuk,W Nkouh ifj’kn vkxjk dh osclkbV
www.eprocure.gov.in ij Hkh ns[kh tk ldrh gSA

j{kk lEink dk;kZy;
vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh

¼T;ksfr diwj½
j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh

vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh
la[;k% 4@1336@B
fnukad% 24@08@2020

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
Phone No. 0175-2207649, E-mail ID: se-it1@pspcl.in

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Tender Enquiry No. 236/DIT-1054 dated 24.08.2020
Short Description: Providing 4G (LTE/ VoLTE) mobile phone
services in Punjab State Power Corporation Limited under cor-
porate plan.
Start date for downloading of Specification/tender docu-
ments: Date of uploading of tender.
Last date for downloading of Specification/tender docu-
ments: 09.09.2020 upto 11.00 A.M.
Bid Opening date: 10.09.2020 upto 11.00 A.M.
Note: The prospective bidders are requested to get clarification
from this office and or GePNIC representatives in case of any
difficulty regarding uploading of the tender well in time. It is also
requested to get their digital signature and registration well in
time so as to submit tenders through e- tendering only.
It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due
to any reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers.
Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on official, PSPCL
website: (https://eproc.punjab.gov.in)

Sd/- SE/IT (A&PM),
PSPCL, Patiala.C-265/2020

67429/Pb.

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Parks Department

DIPR/3166/Tender/2020 Superintending Engineer/Parks

P.D.C.No.P2/1818/2019

Tenders are invited by the Superintending Engineer / Parks for the following
work as per details furnished below:

Sl.No. Name of the work Approx. value
(Rs. in lakhs)

E.M.D
amount (Rs.)

1

Under CRRT Scheme - Formation of new
park and playfield at Adyar river bank,
Kotturpuram (chainage 2880m to 3200m)
in Division-175, Zone-13
(Two cover System)

888.13 8,89,000/-

Tender last date and time of submission : 29.09.2020 upto 3.00 pm.
For more information see www.tntenders.gov.in &
www.chennaicorporation.gov.in
Pre-bid meeting date and time : 14.09.2020@ 3.30 pm
Tender opening date and time : 30.09.2020@ 3.30 pm

e- TENDER NOTICE

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal-qualifying
examination-certificate of
main-Secondary-examination
of year-1979 andRoll.No.57025
andSenior-Secondary-
examinationof the year-1981
andRoll.No.314566 issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually
lost.Nameof the candidate
Hemant SharmaS/o-Ram
CharanSharmaR/o-Flat
No.389,Sector-D,Pocket-
6,Kaveri-Apartment,Vasant
Kunj,Delhi. 0040545936-9

II,,AAnniill KumarGupta,S/o
Shivcharan LalGupta,have lost
myOriginal-Property
Conveyance-Deedof
Plot.No.1579, area
measuring.450sq.mtrs.,
Sector-38,Phase-I,
HSIIDC,Industrial Estate,Rai,
(Sonepat),Haryana. Finder-
Contact-9312255526&
9899150405. 0040545923-9

New Delhi
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GUJARAT

INSViraattobe
brokenatAlang,
soldasscrap
Ahmedabad: INS Viraat,
the Guinness record
holder for being the
longest-servingwarship
of theworld,willarriveat
the Alang ship-breaking
yard in Gujarat in
September,where itwill
be broken and sold as
scrap. The Shree Ram
Grouphas purchased the
carrier, which served in
the Navy for 30 years.
Currently,theINSViraatis
at the Naval dockyard in
Mumbai.Oncecapableof
cruising at 28 knotswith
over 2,000 crewandoffi-
cersonboard, thedecom-
missionedwarship will
have to be towed to the
ship breaking yard in the
GulfofKhambhat. ENS

INSViraatserved in
the IndianNavyfor
30years.

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

26/11survivor
movesHC;seeks
compensation
Mumbai: One of the
youngest survivors and
key eyewitnesses of the
26/11 terrorist attacks in
Mumbai has petitioned
the Bombay High Court
seekingagovernment-al-
lottedhouseforherfinan-
ciallydeprivedfamilyand
tomakeprovisionsforher
tocontinuehereducation.
DevikaRotawan,whois21
yearsoldnow,filedapeti-
tiononAugust21andsaid
thatherfamilywouldhave
to face homelessness be-
causetheywereunableto
pay rent for their room in
achawlat SubhashNagar
due to poverty and acute
financial conditions.
Rotawanwas nine years
old at the timeof the ter-
roristattacksandwasshot
in the leg. Shehad identi-
fiedAjmalKasab,theonly
terrorist who was cap-
turedalive. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

5injuredin
clashover
PUBG
Muzaffarnagar: Five peo-
ple,includingtwowomen,
wereinjuredinaclashbe-
tween two groups over
onlinegamePUBGinUttar
Pradesh's Shamli district
onMonday, police said.
Fourpeoplehavebeenar-
rested inconnectionwith
the incidentwhich took
place inHasanpur village
of the district under
Kotwalipolicestationarea,
theysaid.Twomen,Aman
andVishal, got intoacon-
frontationwitheachother
over thegame. Soon their
familymembersjoinedin
and the confrontation
turned into a clash in
which firearmsand lathis
were used, Circle Officer
JitendraKumarsaid. PTI

WESTBENGAL

Driverarrested
for ‘molesting’
passenger
Kolkata: The driver of a
ride-hailing service has
beenarrestedforallegedly
molesting awomanpas-
sengerinsouthKolkataon
Sunday night, the police
said onMonday. Sources
said the woman had
booked the cab from
Behala around 11.30 pm.
Sheclaimed that the inci-
dentoccurredfollowingan
argument over switching
onthecar'sAC,saidthepo-
lice.Sheaccusedthedriver
of attempting to click her
photographs and then
molestingher. Thedriver
was arrested after she
lodgedaformalcomplaint,
saidthepolice. ENS

File

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST24

SIXTY-FIVE-YEAR-OLD Leela
Devi,aresidentofChhotiKothia
village in Bihar’s Muzaffarpur
district, has sixchildrenandher
youngest son is 21 years old.
However,accordingtorecordsof
the Mushahari block commu-
nityhealthcentre,shehasgiven
birthto13childreninthepast18
months.
She is among 18 women,

whowere enrolled as benefici-
aries in a scheme to encourage

institutional deliveries and
money received against their
nameswasbeingswindled.
The matter came to light

whenanoperatorofacustomer
service point of State Bank of
India (SBI) visited Leela Devi’s
home on August 6, saying that
some amount deposited by the
government inher account had
beenwronglytransferredtoan-
other account. The operator
asked her to visit the customer
service point to put her thumb
impressiononaformsothatthe
issuecanberesolved.
Leela Devi became suspi-

cious as shewasnot enrolled as
a beneficiary in any scheme.
“Insteadofvisitingthecustomer
service point, I visited the
Mushahari block community
health centre and learnt that 17
womenfrommyvillageandan-
other from the adjoiningRahua
villagewerelistedasbeneficiar-
ies of an institutional delivery
scheme,” shesaid.
None of these 18 women

werepregnant.
Foraninstitutionaldelivery,a

woman gets Rs 1,400 and an
ASHAworker, who brings the
womantoaprimaryhealthcen-

tre, gets Rs 600. On August 2,
such payments were made to
the bank accounts of these 18
women.
All the accounts had been

openedbytheCustomerService
PointoperatorSushilKumar.
Sheela Devi (59), also from

Chhoti Kothia village, has been
shown as having given birth to
eight children in the past 13
monthsintheblockcommunity
health centre records. The
recordsshowthatshegavebirth
totwochildrenadayapart. Inre-
ality, she has four children and
the youngest is a 17-year-old

daughter.
“I got to know about my

name being on the list from
Leela. Ididnotknowaboutsuch
transfers,” shesaid.
Muzaffarpur Police have so

far booked Community Health
Centre accountant Awadhesh
Kumar in this connection, who
isabsconding.
The SBI customer service

point operator Sushil Kumar,
whohas not yet beennamed in
the case, has not been opening
the servicepoint since themat-
ter cameto light.
District Magistrate

ChandrashekharSinghhasnow
asked all primary healthcare
centres to submit payment de-
tailsof institutionaldeliveriesin
the past two years, said district
public relations officer Kamal
Singh.
Earlier,a four-membercom-

mittee headed by ADMRajesh
Kumarsubmittedareportonthe
matter.
“It has been found that

moneywastransferredtotheac-
countof someorganisation.We
will get to knowabout all those
involved in the fraud,” said
KamalSingh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST24

AGLOBAL teamledby scientists
fromthe Inter-UniversityCentre
for AstronomyandAstrophysics
(IUCAA) in Punehas discovered
oneof theearliestgalaxiesinour
universebyusingAstroSat,India’s
firstmulti-wavelengthsatellite.
The team,which comprises

scientists from India,
Switzerland, France, the US,
JapanandTheNetherlands,used
AstroSat, which has five unique
X-ray andultraviolet telescopes
workingintandem,todetectex-
treme-ultraviolet light emanat-
ing from galaxy AUDFs01 lo-
cated9.3billionlight-yearsaway
fromEarth.
DrKanakSaha,associatepro-

fessor of astronomy at IUCAA
wholedtheteam,toldTheIndian
Express that the team observed
thegalaxywhichislocatedinthe
Hubble Extreme Deep field,
through AstroSat. The findings
werepublishedonAugust24by
NatureAstronomy.
AstatementissuedbyIUCAA

explainedthataftertheBigBang,
the universe was a hot soup of
particles(protons,neutrons,and
electrons). As the universe
started to cool, the protons and
neutronsbegancombining into
ionizedatomsof hydrogen, and
eventually, somehelium. These
ionized atoms of hydrogen and
heliumattractedelectrons,turn-
ing them into neutral atoms—
which allowed light to travel
freelyforthefirsttime,sincethis
lightwasnolongerscatteringoff
freeelectrons.Buttherewereno
stars, and no galaxies, and the
universewasdark.

According to the statement,
perhaps a few hundredmillion
years after the Big Bang, the
“darkages”endedwhenthefirst
stars and galaxies formed and
the energy pouring out from
them ionized thehydrogenand
helium,splittingtheatomsback
againinprotonsandelectrons—
the epoch of reionization, the
statement said.

Astronomers have been
looking for sources that reion-
ized theearlyuniverse.
IUCAA director Dr Somak

Raychaudhury said this was a
veryimportantdiscoverytoun-
derstandhowthe“darkages”of
the universe ended and there
was light in the universe. “We
needtoknowwhenthisstarted,
but ithasbeenveryhard to find

the earliest sources of light,”
Raychaudhurysaid.
“Weknewitwouldbeanup-

hill tasktoconvincetheinterna-
tionalcommunitythatUVIT(the
UltraVioletImagingTelescopeon
Astrosat)hasrecordedextreme-
UV emission from this galaxy
whenthemorepowerfulHubble
Space Telescope (of Nasa) has
not.... AstroSat/UVITwas able to
achievethisuniquefeatbecause
thebackgroundnoiseintheUVIT
detector is much less than the
ones on the Hubble Space
Telescope,”Sahasaid.
“With theUVITobservation,

AUDFs01becamethefirstexam-
pleofagalaxywithclumpymor-
phologyandleakingionizingra-
diation at 60 nanometers.
AUDFs01 offers the first obser-
vational constraint in this ex-
tremeultraviolet regimewhere
stellarmodels are themost dis-
crepant;withfurtherdetections,
AstroSat will allow us to refine
ourscenarioofcosmicreioniza-
tion,” said co-author Dr Anne
Verhamme, professor at the
Geneva Observatory,
Switzerland.

Theteamwas ledby IUCAA’s
DrKanakSaha

MAYURAJANWALKAR&
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

A FIVE-STOREY residential
building collapsed at Mahad
town inMaharashtra’s Raigad
district, 170 km fromMumbai,
onMonday evening, killing at
least oneperson.While 15peo-
ple, including seven who suf-
fered injuries, were rescued till
10pm,districtofficialsestimate
that at least 70 people are
trappedunder thedebris.
The top three floors of the

structure, known as Tarique
Garden, collapsed around 6.50
pm.Eyewitnessessaidthebuild-
ing,estimatedtobenotmorethan
10yearsold, beganshakingwith
someresidentsmanagingtorush
outbeforeitcollapsed.
Localrescueteams,including

policeandfirebrigade,wereim-
mediately pressed into service.
Three NDRF teams from Pune
weresettojoinrescueoperations
late at night. An official from
NDRF said that visuals of the
building denote that it was a
“pancake collapse”, a termused
forafall thatoccursfromthetop
floors tothe lowerones.
According to the district ad-

ministration, the building was
hometoover40families.While
25familieswererescued,15still
remained trapped.
Hoursbeforeitcollapsed,of-

ficials said, the building ap-
pearedtoshakeandsomefami-
lies were evacuated as a safety
measure.
Sajid Pore,who runs a print-

ing press business, was atwork
whenthebuildingcollapsed.He
lived in the building with his
family of seven. “My familywas
home.Mymotherandsister-in-
lawwererescuedintimebutsuf-
feredinjuries,”hetoldTheIndian
Express fromAnsari hospital in

Mahad,wherehismotherFarida
Porehadtogetstitchesforahead
injury.Sajidsaidhissister-in-law
and her three-year-old son suf-
feredminorinjurieswhilebeing
evacuated.
According to the district ad-

ministration, the building was
builtbyoneYunusShaikhanda
contractorknownas'Patel',who
residentssaidwasinMumbaiat
the timeof the incident.
Late Monday, Raigad

Collector Nidhi Choudhari or-
dered the registration of an of-
fenceagainstthebuilder, thear-
chitectand thecontactor.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackeray and Deputy Chief
MinisterAjitPawarhavespoken
toChoudhariandShivSenaMLA
fromMahad,BharatGogavale.
“Thecollapseofabuildingin

Raigad, Maharashtra is very
tragic. Have spoken to DG
@NDRFHQ to provide all possi-
ble assistance, teams are on the
way andwill be assisting with
therescueoperationsassoonas
possible. Praying for everyone’s
safety,” tweeted Union Home
MinisterAmitShah.
Agreencorridorwascreated

incoordinationwithdistrictad-
ministrations from Pune to
Raigad to enable the swift pas-
sage of NDRF team. NDRF
Commandant Anupam
Shrivastavsaid:“Theimmediate
priority will be to rescue those
trapped.Threecaninesareapart
of the rescue teams. Since they
are themost reliablemethodof
rescue in such situations, they
will be pressed into action first.
Wewill also take help seismic
and acoustic detectors, among
others, to detect anynoise from
thedebris.”
District officials said that 25

labourers, one gas cutter, one
genset, two JCBs and two
dumpershavebeendeployedat
thesite.

Building falls,
1 killed, 70
feared trapped

AccordingtotheRaigaddistrictadministration, thebuilding
washometoover40families.Express

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

THEBANDRApolice inMumbai
hasdroppedchargesofculpable
homicide not amounting to
murder and attempt tomurder
filed against 12 Indonesian na-
tionals in connection to the
Tablighi Jamaat gathering held
inDelhi’sNizamuddininMarch.
The12men,whohad tested

negative for Covid-19,were ini-
tially booked under the two
charges under IPC — one of
which attracts the maximum
punishment of life imprison-
ment — following allegations
that they were responsible for
spreadingthevirusbyattending
thegathering.
Inthechargesheetlikelytobe

filedonTuesdaybeforethemetro-
politan magistrate’s court in
Bandra,the12menwillcontinue
to face other charges in connec-
tion to theviolationof lockdown
norms, visa conditions and sec-
tionsoftheEpidemicDiseasesAct.
A senior police officer told

The Indian Express that since no

evidencewas found tosubstan-
tiate the charges of culpable
homicide not amounting to
murder andattempt tomurder,
theyweredropped.
The Bandra police had

booked themen claiming that
theycametoDelhiseparatelyon
February 29 andMarch 2 from
Indonesia and thereafter to the
city on March 8, as part of a
Tablighi Jamaatgroup.
Following this, they were

quarantined in Bandra and
tested for Covid-19. Their tests
returnednegative inMarch.
Thepolice,claimingthatthey

hadviolatedlockdownrulesand
putthelivesofothersatrisk,had
arrested10of them.
The court, while granting

thembail, had stated that there
is “no propriety” in contending
that they are responsible for
spreadingCovid-19,as theyhad
testednegativefortheinfection.
Followingthis, twoothers in

the groupwere granted antici-
patorybailbythesessionscourt.
The12menarecurrentlyre-

siding in Mumbai, awaiting
completionof the trial.

MONEYSWINDLED INBIHAR

In delivery scheme scam, 65-yr-old shown giving birth to 13 kids in 18 months

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
askedtwobuildergroupstocom-
pensateflatownersinBengaluru
for the “gross delay” of “two to
four years” in completing con-
struction and for not building
someofthepromisedamenities.
A bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud and KM Joseph
askedDLFSouthernHomesPvt.
Ltd. and Annabel Builders and
Developers to pay 6 per cent
simple interest per annum to
eachofthemorethan150appel-
lants“onthetotalamountspaid
towards the purchase of the re-
spective flats with effect from
the date of expiry of thirty-six
months from the execution of
therespectiveABAs(Apartment
Buyers Agreement) until the
dateoftheofferofpossessionaf-

terthereceiptof theoccupation
certificate”.
The court said this amount

“shall be in addition to the
amountswhich have been paid
overorcreditedbythedeveloper
attherateofRs5persquarefoot
permonth”ascompensation.
Thebuilders have to pay the

amount in onemonth, “failing
whichtheyshallcarryinterestat
therateof9percentperannum
untilpayment”.
Thematter related to aproj-

ect calledWestend Heights at
NewTown,DLF, BTMExtension
at Begu, Bengaluru. The project
was being developed in a 27.5
acre area andwas to consist of
1,980 units, spread across 19
towers each consisting of a stilt
and18 floors.
The project was to start in

2009 and be completed in 36
months. However, there were
several extensions.

The1.8-kmropewaybetweenGuwahatiandNorthGuwahati inauguratedonMonday.PTI

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST24

THE ASSAM government on
Monday inaugurated a 1.8 km
ropewayover the Brahmaputra
river, connecting Guwahati to
NorthGuwahati.Accordingtoof-
ficials,itisoneofthelongestrope-
waysacrossariverinIndia.
Twocabins—eachwithacar-

rying capacity of 30passengers
plusoneoperator—willcoverthe
entire length of the ropeway in
eightminutes. The projectwas

builtatacostofRs56crore. Chief
Minister Sarbananda Sonowal
tweetedsaying: “Withthebless-
ings of Umananda,wededicate
the ropewaybetweenGuwahati
andNorthGuwahatitothepeople
ofAssam.Apartfromsubstantially
reducingtraveltime,theropeway
will provideabreathtakingview
of themightyBrahmaputra and
promotetourismintheState.”
Senior Assam minister

HimantaBiswaSarma,whoinau-
guratedtheropeway,said,“Thisis
one of the most advanced &
longest river crossing Aerial

TramwaysystemsinIndia.”
The twoendsof the ropeway

will be operated fromKachari
GhatinGuwahationonesideand
theDolGovindaTempleinNorth
Guwahatiattheotherside.
Attheinaugurationceremony,

Sarma said the ropewaywould
boost connectivity between
Guwahati andNorthGuwahati.
He tweeted later saying, “The
ropewaywas conceivedbyGoA
asanenablinginfraprojectforad-
ditional all-purpose transporta-
tionbetween twobanks of river
Brahmaputra.”

Assam govt inaugurates 1.8-km
ropeway across Brahmaputra

RAIGAD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST24

A42-YEAR-OLDjournalistwork-
ingwith a Hindi news channel
was shot dead on Monday
evening in Fefna area in Uttar
Pradesh’sBalliadistrict.
Police said Ratan Singh had

been thrashed before he was
shotdeadinsidethepremisesof
thevillagehead’s residence.
Police suspect incident oc-

curred over a old dispute in the
family.
Threepersonshavebeende-

tainedforquestioning.Policeare
looking into the role of Ratan
Singh’s relative Dinesh Singh in
thecase.
Circle Officer, Fefna,

Chandrakesh Singh said, on
Monday evening theywere in-
formed that a man was shot
dead at Khetna village and his
bodywaslyinginsidetheprem-
ises of village head Seema
Singh’sresidence.Apoliceteam
rushedtothespotandseizedthe
body.
During preliminary inquiry,

policecametoknowthatvictim
left home for somework in the
evening.
“We are still trying to probe

why did victim went to prad-
han’s residence. It is suspected
thatvictimwasthrashedbefore
being shot dead. Village prad-
han’s husband Jhabhar Singh is
untraceable," saidSingh.
Policesaidthevictimworked

withahindinewschannel.

BENGALURUPROJECT

Top court asks builders
to compensate flat
owners for ‘gross delay’

TABLIGHI JAMAAT

Culpable homicide
charges against 12
Indonesians dropped

Journalist shot
dead in UP’s
Ballia district,
police suspect
family dispute

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

SOME “PROGRESS” is being
made in coming to an under-
standing between the govern-
mentandNSCN-IMinthe latest
round of informal Naga peace
talks,sourcesinthemilitantout-
fit said.
These,however,areinformal

talks,andofficialdeliberations–
with the government –will fol-
lowafter this round.
Officials of the Intelligence

Bureauhavebeenengagingwith
theNSCN-IMafter relationsbe-
tweenRNRavi, the Centre's in-
terlocutorforthepeacetalksand
alsotheNagalandGovernor,and
leaders of NSCN-IM soured last
year and the talks ended in a

stalemate.
The latest round of informal

deliberations began earlier this
month, andarestill on.
IB sources had earlier con-

firmedtoTheIndianExpressthat
Ravi had come to Delhi but left
forNagalandsoonafterwithout

having met the NSCN-IM
members.
SourcesinNSCN-IMnowsay

the ongoingmeetings are pro-
gressingfastandthetwoparties
aregivinga“retouchtothecom-
petencies’’ of theagreement.
A source in NSCN-IM said:

“After the process of informal
talks are over, decisionswill be
takenatthepolitical level infor-
mal talkswith the government.
There is no set time-frame for
theresolutionthistime,butboth
parties are keen on settling the
issue, and are looking at an
agreement/solution at the
earliest.”
TheNSCN-IMhadhardened

its stance against Ravi over the
last fewmonths, andonAugust
14,celebratedbytheIMasNaga
independence day, the group's

chief,ThMuivah,hadforthefirst
time issued a statement since
thetalksfellthroughlastyear.He
stated that the Naga flag and
constitution were non-nego-
tiableandthattheagreementin-
cluded the ideaof unificationof
all Naga people, living in areas
across Assam, Arunachal
PradeshandManipuraswell.
Sources in IB had said that

this stance of the NSCN-IM has
thepotential toderail thepeace
process,astheCentrehasearlier
madeitclearthataseparatecon-
stitutionwasnotacceptableand
Assam,Arunachal andManipur
willnotbedivided.
Butprogresshasbeenmade

sinceMuivah'sstatementwasis-
sued,sourcessaid.Detailsof the
discussionsremainconfidential,
theymaintained.

NagalandGovernorand
interlocutorRNRavi

NAGAPEACETALKS

Ravi not in latest round, NSCN-IM
says informal talks making ‘progress’

Pune: While searching for
sources that reionized the
early universe, the usual sus-
pects have usually been the
first astronomical objects, es-
pecially the newborn small
galaxies.However, theproba-
bility that a fraction of ex-
treme-UVphotonsescapethe
hostgalaxyandarecaughtby
a telescope onEarth is practi-
callyzero,becausethesepho-
tonswill be absorbed by the
gasinthegalaxyorthegassur-
rounding the galaxy or even
thematterbetweenthegalaxy

andus.
“Theabsorption in the in-

tergalacticmedium is so se-
vere that it is impossible to
observe ionizing photons in
the reionization epoch di-
rectly. In the later epoch, the
intergalactic absorbers de-
crease andwe have a chance
to detect such photons but it
is still like a lottery,” said Dr
Akio Inoue, professor at
WasedaUniversity,Japan,one
of theco-authorsof thestudy
published in Nature
Astronomy. ENS

CLUETOUNDERSTANDINGHOW ‘DARKAGE’OFUNIVERSEENDED

Global team of scientists discovers one of
the earliest galaxies using India’s AstroSat

‘Have a chance, but like a lottery’
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C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumphasun-
leashed a political stormby suggest-
ing that the development of a novel
coronavirusvaccinewasbeingdelib-
erately delayed to ensure that it was
not made available until the US
Presidential election was over, in a
possible attempt to sabotage his re-
electionbid.
In a tweet on Saturday,

Trump blamed a “deep
state” within the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA)
for the delay. “The deep
state,orwhoever,overatthe
FDA ismaking it very diffi-
cultfordrugcompaniestogetpeople
inordertotestthevaccinesandther-
apeutics. Obviously, they are hoping
to delay the answer until after
November3rd.Must focusonspeed,
andsaving lives,”Trumpsaid.
The Presidential elections are

slated forNovember3.
Whilemost experts believe that a

novelcoronavirusvaccinewasunlikely
tobereadyuntilnextyear,Trumphas
earlier suggested that the possibility
that the vaccine couldbemadeavail-
able before the Presidential election
couldnotberuledout.Askedwhether
he thought a vaccinewouldboost his
chancesof re-election,hehadreplied,

“Itwouldn’t hurt”, before adding that
hewasnotpushingforanearlyvaccine
for political reasons, but because he
wantedto“savealotof lives”.
TheFDAhassaiditwouldnot“cut

corners” to approve a vaccine. Just a
dayearlier, ReutershadquotedPeter
Marks, director of FDA’s Centre for
BiologicsEvaluationandResearch,as

saying:“Icouldnotstandby
andseesomethingthatwas
unsafe or ineffective that
wasbeingput through.You
have to decidewhere your
redlineis,andthat’smyred
line. I would indicate to the

American public that there is some-
thingwrong.”
INDIATRIAL:Phase-2clinicaltri-

alsinIndiaof thevaccinebeingdevel-
oped by Oxford University and
AstraZenecawillbeginthisweek.The
trials are being conducted by Pune-
basedSerumInstituteof India,which
has an agreementwith AstraZeneca
tomanufacture andmarket this vac-
cineforlowandmiddleincomecoun-
tries, including India.
Topofficials at the IndianCouncil

ofMedicalResearchsaidthreetofour
trial siteswere ready to go begin the
testing.Thetestsare tobeconducted
at14sites.

Trump hints vaccine being
delayed to sabotage election

ASMALLnumberofchil-
drenwithCovid-19have
presentedwithanillness
known as paediatric in-
flammatorymultisystem
syndrome(PIMS-TS).The
raresyndromecausesse-
vere inflammation in
blood vessels and can
leadtoheartdamage.
UK researchers have

analysed blood samples
from 25 children who
had PIMS-TS and compared these to
healthychildren.Thestudy,published
inNatureMedicine,showedthatinthe
acute stage of PIMS-TS, childrenhave

raisedlevelsof cytokines
(molecules associated
with the immune sys-
tem) and reduced levels
ofwhitebloodcellscalled
lymphocytes.Bythetime
the children had recov-
ered,theimmunesystem
changeshadgraduallyre-
turnedtonormal.There-
searchers said the study
provides vital evidence
for future research and

will indicate what treatmentsmay
helppatientswiththecondition.

Source:National Institute forHealth
Research,UK
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Covid-related disorder alters
immune system in kids: study
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

LASTWEEK, the Election Commission re-
leasedguidelinesfortheconductofelections
during the pandemic. This effectively rules
outpostponementofAssemblyelections in
Bihar,duethisyear.Alookattherestrictions
the EC has imposed on campaigning, and
why it itdecidedagainstdelayingpolls:

HowwidelyhasCovid-19spreadin
Bihar?
Biharisamongthetopfivestatesinterms

ofrateofgrowthofcases,at4.655perdayin
the last onemonth, second only to Andhra
Pradeshamongstateswithamajorcaseload.
In August, Bihar’s caseload has increased
fromabout54,000to1.2 lakh.Comparethis
to the start of July,when the countwas less
than 10,000. Until Monday’s update by the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(MoHFW),Biharhashad1.22 lakhcases.

So,whyhastheECdecidedagainst
deferringelections?
TheElectionCommissionhasn’tmadeany

official statement on the timingof elections.
UnlesstheECsayssomethingpubliclyother-
wise, it ispresumedthatpollswillbeheldon
schedule. According to sources, the
Commission is convinced that elections can
beheldsuccessfullywithpropersupervision
andprecautions as countries like Singapore
andSouthKoreahavedemonstratedrecently.
Hence,theEChasreleasedguidelinesforelec-
tionsbasedonfeedbackfrompoliticalparties.

Whatprecautionshavebeentakenfor
votingduringthepandemic?
Mostimportantly,Covid-19patientsand

suspectedcaseswillbeallowedtovote—in
the “last hour of the poll day”. Others will
havetomandatorilywearglovesbeforecast-
ing their vote on the EVM, according to the
newECguidelines for conducting elections
amidstapandemic.
The EC has capped the size of the cam-

paignsquadtothreepeoplefordoor-to-door

visits and allowed only five cars, instead of
10, in a candidate’s convoy for roadshows.
Onlytwopeoplewillaccompanyacandidate
for filinghernominationpapers.
Notmore than 1,000 voters, down from

the current limit of 1,500, can vote at one
pollingstation.Temperaturecheckofallvot-
ersatthepollingstation,andwearingmasks
will becompulsoryonthedayof voting.
“If temperatureisabovethesetnormsof

MoHFW (Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare) at first reading, then it will be
checked twice and if it remains, then the
electorshallbeprovidedwithtoken/certifi-
cate andwill be asked to come for voting at
the last hour of poll. At the last hour of poll,
such electors shall be facilitated voting,
strictly following Covid-19 related preven-
tivemeasures,” theguidelines state.
Patientsunderquarantinewillalsobeal-

lowed to vote during the last hour, while
strictly followingpreventivemeasures.
A separate setof guidelineswouldbe is-

sued for voters living in areas notified as
“containmentzone”.Friday’sguidelinessug-
gest keeping sufficient number of polling
staffandEVMsinreserveincaseanypolling
personneldisplaysCovid-l9 symptoms.

Although the EC has permitted physical
campaigningforcandidatesandpoliticalpar-
ties following social distancingnorms, it has
saidthemaximumnumberof attendeesata
rally or a gathering should not “exceed the
limit prescribed by State Disaster
ManagementAuthorityforpublicgatherings”.

Whathavethepoliticalpartiessaid in
their feedbacktoEC?
Fifteenparties responded toEC’s call for

feedback. Only four parties — LJP, NCP,
National People’s Party (NPP) and AAP —
soughtpostponementofelectionsduetothe
pandemic.
WhiletheRJDhadearlierquestionedthe

needtoholdelectionsduringapandemic, it
has not categorically asked the EC to post-
pone them. And the Congress, whose
spokespersonPremchandMishrahasoften
demanded postponement of polls, has not
said so in its feedback to the EC. The ruling
JD(U)wantsthestateelectionstobeheldon
oneday(asopposedtomultiplephases)be-
causeof thepandemic.
Digitalcampaigninghasturnedouttobe

a hot-button issuewith opposition parties
RJDandCPM,aswellasNDApartnerLJPop-

posingthese.TheCongress,CPIandCPMare
against limiting campaigning to the digital
medium.Ithassaiddoor-to-doorcampaign-
ing should be permitted, but the size of the
campaignsquadshouldbelimitedto10.The
party has also called for curbs on full-page
newspaper advertisements on the day of
polling.
While the BJP has supported virtual

meetingsandrallies, ithasalsosaidphysical
campaigning cannot be done away with
sinceeveryvotercannotaffordamobilede-
vice.Interestingly,theBJPdoesnotwantcon-
victsorundertrialprisonerstocampaignvir-
tually.Thatapart, theBJPhassuggestedthat
theadditionalexpenditureonCovid-related
precautions (masks, sanitisers, PPE kits)
shouldeitherbeexemptedorchargedtothe
party’saccount,or theexpenditure limit for
a candidate should be increased to accom-
modatesuchexpenditure.
The Congress and RJD suggested that

electionsinBiharbeconductedthroughbal-
lotpapersasthechancesofCovid-19spread
are greater if everyone is pressing the same
setof buttonsonanEVM.

Whyarepartiesopposingdigital
campaigning?
Themainargumentagainstvirtualrallies

andgatherings is that thesewill disturb the
level-playing field and skew it in favour of
the resource-rich parties that can arrange
equipmentforshootingandtelecastingsuch
events.TheCongresshasallegedthatdigital
campaigningcouldbechallengingtomoni-
tor for the EC and hence could be used by
partiestoevadetheModelCodeofConduct.
Most parties, including the BJP, agree that a
pushof campaigningexclusively in thedig-
italmodewouldbeunreasonable given the
digitaldivide in thecountry.
The EC hasn’t said anything officially on

digitalcampaigning.However,seniorofficers
have told this newspaper that the
Commissionwillneitheracceptthedemand
toban itnor limit campaigning to thevirtual
mode.Inotherwords,bothdigitalandphysi-
calcampaigningwillbeallowedinBiharelec-
tions—thelatterwithmandatoryprecautions.
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,AUGUST24

ONAUGUST 11, a socialmedia post by the
nephew of a Congress MLA about the
Prophet triggered violence in the eastern
partofBengaluru.Threepersonsdiedinpo-
lice firing aftermobs attacked the DJ Halli
policestationandthehomeoftheCongress
MLA, Akhanda SrinivasaMurthy. Initial in-
vestigations by Bengaluru police suggest a
larger political conspiracy in the sequence
of events despite the role of the Social
DemocraticPartyof India (SDPI)at thesur-
face level.

WhatistheSDPIandhowwideisits
influence?
TheSDPIwasfoundedin2009. Itsstated

goal is“advancementanduniformdevelop-
mentof all thecitizenry includingMuslims,
Dalits,BackwardClassesandAdivasis”andto
“sharepower fairly amongall the citizens”.
Itsmainsupportbaseis inKerala,Karnataka
and TamilNadu. The radical outfit Popular
Frontof India (PFI)provides cadre forSDPI’s
politicalactivities.
InKarnataka,SDPI’sinfluenceismainlyin

regionswith a largeMuslimpopulation in
DakshinaKannada, MysuruandBengaluru
districts. Until 2013, itwon seats in 21 civic
constituencies;by2018ithadwon121.Since
2013, it has been fielding candidates in
AssemblyandParliamentpolls.In2013,itfin-
ished second inMysuru’s Narasimharaja
Assembly seat and third In Bengaluru’s
SarvagnanagarandPulkeshinagar,wherethe
August 11violenceoccurredandwhichhas
anearly49%Muslimvotebase. In2018, the
SDPIwithdrewitscandidatesfromkeyseats
in a sign of support for the Congress. In
Narasimharajaitfinishedthirdwithover20%
votes.InParliamentpolls,theSDPIwononly
1%votesin2014andover3%in2019.

HowoftenhaveSDPI/PFIworkersbeen
linkedtoincidentsofviolence?
Their cadrehavebeenaccused inmany

incidentsofmurderandcommunalviolence
in these regions. Several members of the
grouphavealsobeenkilled incounter-vio-
lenceincidentsinvolvingmembersofright-
wing groups, in Dakshina Kannada region
inparticular. Key cases include themurder
of an RSSworker, R Rudresh, in Bengaluru
in2016;thepresidentofPFI’sBengaluruunit
Asim Shariff is named an accused by the

National Investigation Agency. Persons
linked to SDPI are key accused in the 2019
attempt tomurder Tanveer Sait, Congress
MLAfromNarasimharaja,allegedlytobreak
hisstranglehold.

WhatisitsroleintheAugust11violence?
It was a delegation led by a local SDPI

leader,MuzammilPasha,anaspirantforaseat
in the Bengaluru city council, that first ap-
proachedDJHallipolicetolodgeacomplaint
against the socialmedia post by PNaveen
Kumar, theMLA’s nephew. Large crowds
gatheredat thepolicestation,peltedstones,
andeventuallysetfiretoorsmashedvehicles.
Ten SDPImen includingMuzammil Pasha
and Fairoze Pasha, a socialmedia acquain-
tance of the arrested Naveen Kumar, are
amongover300personsarrested.
TheSDPIhasclaimedithasbeenmadea

scapegoat in violenceperpetratedbyother
political forces. “The SDPI vehemently con-
demnstheviolentincidents.Criminalintent
ofNaveenandnegligenceofthepolicearethe
real causes for theuntoward incidents. It is
clearly visible that theBJPhas conspired in
the violence keeping eye on theupcoming
BBMP civic polls andAssembly elections,”
SDPI state president Eliyas Mohammed

Thumbesaid.“Also,theconflictbetweenthe
localMLAandafactionwithinhispartymight
haveaddedfueltothesituation.”

DoestheSDPIhavelinkswith
mainstreampoliticalparties?
Since theSDPIvies for votes in the same

demographic constituencyas theCongress,
it is seen as helping theBJP in communally
polarised seats and regionswith a strong
Muslimpresence.Aheadofthe2018polls,the
Congressisbelievedtohavestruckadealwith
theSDPItowithdrawcandidatesfromtouch-
and-go constituencies. Since theAugust 11
violence, there have been allegations and
counter-allegations in theCongress andBJP
astowhopromotestheSDPI.
“Thetacitunderstanding isnowbackfir-

ingonCongress since they legitimised such
organisationsandthesameorganisationsare
making inroads intominority-dominated
Congress strongholds,” alleged former
Congress leader RoshanBaig, a seven-term
MLAwhoisnowinBJP.
Incidentally, when Baig was in the

Congress,hewasaccusedofbeinginvolved
with the SDPI by BJP leaders like Shobha
Karandlaje in the aftermath of the RSS
worker’smurder in 2016. Congress leader

Zameer Ahmed Khan, Bengaluru MLA,
counter-alleged that itwasBaigwho facil-
itatedthefieldingofanSDPIcandidate ina
bypoll in Shivajinagar in 2019, after being
deniedaBJPticket.“WhenBaigusedtocon-
test Shivajinagar constituency the SDPI
never fielded a candidate in the region.
Whenhedidnotcontest thepolls recently
whydidtheSDPIenter thefray,’’Khansaid
onsocialmedia.

Howhavepoliceinvestigations
progressed?
Policeinvestigationsarelookingatthevi-

olencefrommultipleangles:theinstigation,
theroleoftheSDPI/PFI,andlocalrivalriesboth
withinandoutsidemainstreamparties. Also
under probe are the role of politicianswho
have high stakes in the Bengaluru City
Council,andthehugefundsavailableincivic
wardsinthecitythathasbeencontrolledfor
the last 10 years byMLAMurthy, earlier in
JD(S)andnowinCongress.Dozenshavebeen
arrestedonthebasisof theircell towerloca-
tion in the vicinity of the violence. “Weare
hoping thesepeoplewill leadus to the real
instigators andplanners of the violence,” a
policeofficersaid.
The probe suggests that although the

SDPIwasvisibleintheeventsleadingtothe
violence, large groups of anti-social ele-
mentsweremobilised by local politicians
toscaleupviolenceaftertheinitialprotests.
ThepolicehavearrestedArunRaj,personal
assistant and nephew of former Congress
mayorofBengaluruSampathRaj,afterfind-
ing evidence to suggest that his mobile
phonewas used tomobilise people to at-
tack the home of MLAMurthy. Police are
also looking at the roles of A R Zakir, a
CongresscouncilloropposedtoMurthy,and
the husbands of twoMuslim councillors.
KaleemPasha,husbandofcouncillorIrshad
Begum,hasbeenarrested. Fractures in the
Congress along support lines for original
Congressmen and entrants from JD(S) —
whoarealliedtoformerCMSiddaramaiah
—arealsobeingprobed.
StateCongresspresidentDKShivakumar

has accused theBengalurupolice of target-
ingCongressmen.Siddaramaiahhasalleged
thatafactionwithintheBJP isusingthevio-
lence to target BJP Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappa.“BJPisclearlydividedinto2fac-
tions.OnethatisclosertoRSSistryingtotake
advantageof theKaval Byrasandra incident
totoppleBSY’sposition,’’ Siddaramaiahsaid
onsocialmedialastweek.

Voting during the pandemic
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheElectionCommissionhasreleasedguidelines forvotingamidCovid-19,effectivelyrulingouta
postponementof theBiharAssemblyelections.Whatdidpartieswant,andwhathastheECdecided?
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Voters inGayaduringthe2015BiharAssemblyelections. ExpressArchive

In Bengaluru violence, a small party and awider political probe

WhyBrahmaputra ropeway is special
TheAssam government has inaugurated a 1.8-km ropeway across the
Brahmaputra river, and described it as India’s longest river ropeway.
ABHISHEKSAHA takes stock of the project and its utility

Why a river ropeway
Thousands of people commute every

day between the capital city of Guwahati
andthetownofNorthGuwahati,whereIIT
Guwahatiislocated.Theropewaycutstravel
timebetween the twobanks to 8minutes.
Thecurrenttraveloptionsbetweenthetwo
banksarebyferry(30minutesormore,de-
pendingoncurrent and season) orby road
throughabridge thatusually takesoveran
hour in the traffic.
“One-way travel on the ropeway will

takesay9-10minutes.So in20minutes if a
personcancompletea round tripbetween
Guwahati and North Guwahati, it will be
immensely beneficial,” said Umananda
Doley, CEO of Guwahati Metropolitan
DevelopmentAuthority.

Tourismpotential
“Apartfromsubstantiallyreducingtravel

time,theropewaywillprovideabreathtak-
ing view of themighty Brahmaputra and
promote tourism in the State,” Chief
MinisterSarbanandaSonowal tweeted.

Doley told The Indian Express: “Tourists
can take the ropeway to North Guwahati
andspendqualitytimethatside.Hospitality
serviceswill also develop on that side and
thustheropewayisexpectedtobeanover-
all boost for tourismin thecity.”
ConnectingKachariGhat(Guwahati) to

DolGovindaTempleonthenorthernbank,
theropewaypassedthefamousUmananda
templeonasmall island.

Design and fare
AssamministerHimanta Biswa Sarma,

who inaugurated the ropeway, tweeted:
“This isoneof themostadvanced&longest
river crossing Aerial Tramway systems in
India”.Theropewayusesa“twin-track,sin-
gle-haul,bi-cabledoublereversiblejigback”
system,officials said.
The ropeway comprises two cabins —

eachwith a capacity of 30passengers plus
oneoperator.Theprojectwasbuiltatacost
of Rs56crore.
Tickets have been fixed at Rs 100 for a

roundtrip, andRs60 foraone-waytrip.

BRAHMAPUTRA&OTHERROPEWAYS

1.8 km
BetweenGuwahati
cityandNorth
Guwahati town,
across theriver
Brahmaputra.

2.5 km
InGulmarg,J&K.
Oneoftheworld’s
highest(4,390m)
cable-basedlift
services.

4 km
InAuli in
Uttarakhand, said
tothe longest in
thecountry (nota
riverropeway)

2 km
InDarjeeling,West
Bengal,oneof the
oldest ropeway
services in India,
started1968).

Thecablecar takesoff onMonday. Twitter/@sarbanandsonwal
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ISRAEL

1,000-YR-OLDGOLDCOINSUNEARTHED
Israeli youths have unearthed hundreds of gold coins stashed away in a clay vessel
for more than a thousand years. The treasure was discovered on August 18, the
Israel Antiquities Authority said on Monday, by teenagers volunteering at an
excavation in central Israel where a new neighbourhood is planned to be built.

NEWZEALAND

Familiesconfront
mosqueshooter
atsentencing
FAMILIES AND survivors
had their first chance to
confront the white su-
premacistwhoslaughtered
51worshippers in amass
shooting at two New
Zealand mosques as his
four-day sentencinghear-
ing beganMonday. “You
killedyourownhumanity,
andIdon’t thinktheworld
will forgive you for your
horrible crime,” said
Maysoon Salama, the
mother of one of the vic-
timsof theMarch2019at-
tacks. The gunman, 29-
year-oldBrentonHarrison
Tarrant, pleaded guilty in
March to murder, at-
temptedmurder and ter-
rorism—the first ever ter-
rorism conviction in the
country.AP

BrentonTarrantat the
ChristchurchHigh
CourtonMonday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MOZAMBIQUE

Officesofmajor
oppnewspaper
burnedinarson
THE PREMISES of one of
Mozambique’sleadingop-
positionnewspapers, the
weekly Canal de
Mozambiqueandthedaily
CanalMoz, were attacked
with petrol bombs and
burned, the newspapers'
editorMatiasGuentecon-
firmedMonday.Theoffice
and its equipmentwere
thoroughlyburned in the
fire Sunday night and a
container of gasoline fuel
used in the attack was
found at the site, Guente
said. The attack could be
linked to a report Canal
printeddaysearlierabout
bribery and the efforts of
prominentMozambicans
towincontrolofpartofthe
fuelretailbusiness,saidthe
CenterforDemocracyina
statement.AP

USA

Stormbecoming
strongerasit
headstowardsUS
TROPICAL STORM Laura
was strengthening in the
Caribbean and poised to
accelerateintoahurricane
byTuesdaywhileTropical
StormMarcoweakened
sooner than expected,
sparing theUSGulf Coast
from two simultaneous
hurricanes, as had been
forecast.Thechangedfore-
cast bought a littlemore
time for residents along
Louisiana’s coast to pre-
pareforwhatcouldstillbe
dangerous winds and
floodingwhenLauraisex-
pected tomake landfall
Wednesday.REUTERS

AP&REUTERS
BERLIN,AUGUST24

THE ORGANISERS of the Berlin
International Film Festival say
theywillstopawardingseparate
actingprizestowomenandmen
beginningnextyear.
Berlinale organisers said

Monday the performance
awardswill bedefined inagen-
der-neutral way at next year’s
festival, for which a physical
event isplanned.
ThefestivalawardsaGolden

Bearforthebestfilmandaseries
of Silver Bears, which until this
yearincludedbestactorandbest
actress honors. Organisers said

those prizes will be replaced
with a Silver Bear for Best
Leading Performance and a
Silver Bear for Best Supporting
Performance.
In a statement, the co-heads

of the festival, Mariette
Rissenbeek and Carlo Chatrian,
said “not separating the awards
in the acting field according to
gender comprises a signal for a
more gender-sensitive aware-
ness in the film industry.”
At the same time, theAlfred

Bauer Prize,which is namedaf-
ter the festival’s foundingdirec-
tor,willbepermanentlyretired.
The prize was suspended this
year due to revelations about
Bauer’s role in the Nazis’

moviemakingbureaucracy.
Commentingonthedecision

to hold a physical event next
year, despite uncertainties due
tothecoronaviruspandemic,the
twodirectors stressed the need
fora“livelyrelationshipwiththe
audience.”
“In times of the corona pan-

demic, it has become even
clearer thatwestill requireana-
logue experience spaces in the
culturalrealm,”theysaid,noting
thatother festivalshavealso re-
sumed holding physical rather
thanvirtual events.
“Adjustments in the festival

structure,thefilmprogramming
and the total number of invited
filmswill be definedby the fes-

tival management within the
comingweeks,”organiserssaid.
The 2021 festival is sched-

uled for Feb. 11-21. This year’s
festivalwasoneof thelastmajor
eventsthattookplacebeforethe
coronavirus pandemic largely
shut down public life in
Germany.
The Berlin Film Festival, one

of the industry’s biggest events
in Europe, normally draws
480,000filmmakers,moviestars
and fans into thecinemasof the
Germancapital.
Cannes, theworld’s biggest

cinema showcase, usually held
in May on the French Riviera,
wasabandoned thisyeardue to
thecoronaviruspandemic.

BERLINALE TO GO AHEAD IN FEBRUARY 2021 DESPITE COVID CONCERNS

Berlin Film Festival to make acting prizes gender neutral

JILLCOLVIN
CHARLOTTE,AUGUST24

THEREPUBLICANParty formally
nominatedUSPresidentDonald
Trump for a second term in the
White House in Charlotte
Monday, oneof the first acts of a
GOP convention that has been
dramaticallyscaleddowntopre-
ventthespreadofthecoronavirus.
“This is themost important

election in the history of our
country,” Trump said in an un-
scheduled appearance after the
nomination was official. “Our
country can go in a horrible di-
rection or in an even greater di-
rection,”hesaid.
Trump has sought to min-

imisethetollofthepandemic,but
itsimpactwasevidentasproceed-
ingsbeganinCharlotte.Insteadof
the thousands of people who
wereexpectedtoconvergeonthis
cityforaweek-longextravaganza,
just336delegatesparticipatedin
a roll-call vote froma Charlotte
ConventionCenterballroom.
Trumpsaidhehadmadethe

tripincontrasttohisDemocratic

rival, JoeBiden,whonever trav-
elled to Wisconsin, the state
where the Democratic conven-
tionwassupposed tobeheld.
Evenasheacceptedthenom-

ination,Trumpwasraisingques-
tions about the integrity of the
election, again taking issuewith
mail-invoting,whichexpertssay
hasprovenremarkablysafe.
“We caught them doing

somereallybadthings in2016...
we have to be careful because
they’re trying it again,” he said.
“Watchitverycarefully.Because
wehave towin.”
“The onlyway they can take

thiselectionawayfromusisifthis
isariggedelection,”helatersaid.

Trumpalsopannedthestate’s
Democratic governor for “being
inatotalshutdownmood,”insist-
ing restrictions the state has in
placetotrytopreventthespread
of the virus, which has killed
morethan175,000peopleinthe
country and infected million,
weremotivatedbypolitics.
TheGOPconvention is a cru-

cialmoment for Trump,who is
trailing in national and battle-
groundstatepolls andunder in-
tense pressure to turn the race
around. Just 23% think the coun-
tryisheadingintherightdirection,
while75%thinkit’sonthewrong
path,accordingtoanewpoll.
Many of the usual trappings

of aconventionwerepresenton
Monday, including signs desig-
nating each state and gift bags
withRepublicanswag.Butchairs
on the ballroom floor were
arrangedwith lots of space be-
tween themandconventionor-
ganizerstoldparticipantstowear
masks, thoughadherenceto the
rulewasuneven.AP

Republicans renominate Trump
asCharlotte convention kicks off

ANNIEKARNI&
MAGGIEHABERMAN
AUGUST24

KELLYANNE CONWAY, US
PresidentDonaldTrump’s coun-
selorandoneofhislongest-serv-
ing andmost visible aides, said
Sundaynightthatsheplannedto
leavetheWhiteHousenextweek.
In a statement posted on

Twitter, Conway said she was
stepping away froma demand-
ingjobtospendmoretimewith
her four teenage children. “This
iscompletelymychoiceandmy
voice,” she said. “In time, I will
announcefutureplans.Fornow,
and formy beloved children, it
willbelessdrama,moremama.”
Conway, who is still set to

speakattheRepublicanNational
ConventiononWednesdaynight,
toldTrumpofherdecisiontoleave
SundaynightintheOvalOffice.
In aWhiteHouse famous for

its fast revolving door, Conway’s
survivalhasmadehersomething
akintoatenuredofficialinanoth-
erwiseuncertainworkplace.
Herhusband,GeorgeConway,

aprominentconservativelawyer
whohas become an outspoken
criticofTrump’s,saidSundaythat
hewas stepping back from the
anti-Trumpgrouphewas advis-
ing, the Lincoln Project. Conway
said hewould also take a hiatus
fromhis Twitter account,where
heregularlycriticisesTrump.
In a statement, Kellyanne

Conwaysaidsheandherhusband
“disagreeaboutplentybutweare
unitedonwhatmattersmost:the
kids”. Their oldest daughter,

ClaudiaConway,tweetedSunday
that she, too,was taking a break
fromsocialmediaafterattracting
national attention for criticising
bothofherparents.NYT

UnlikeDemocraticNationalConvention,Republicaneventnotentirelyvirtual

ENRICODELACRUZ
MANILA,AUGUST24

TWIN BLASTS including a sui-
cide bombing killed 15 people
and wounded 75 others on a
restive southern Philippine is-
land onMonday, among them
securityforcesandcivilians,with
Islamist militants suspected of
beingbehind theattack.
The bombswent off within

anhourofeachotherinthemain
townonJoloisland,astronghold
of Abu Sayyaf, an Islamic State-
linkedgroupthathasintensified
its campaign in recent yearsus-
ingsuicidebombers.
There was no immediate

claim of responsibility forwhat
wasthebiggestattackof itskind
inthesouthernPhilippinessince
January 2019, when a double

suicidebombingataJolochurch
killedmore than 20 people and
woundedover100.
Themilitarysaidthefirstblast

happened around noon on
Monday, when a homemade
bomb in amotorcyclewas trig-
gered close to twoparked army
trucks,killingsoldiersandcivilians.
Aspoliceandarmysurveyed

thescene,asuicidebombertried
to breach a cordon and deto-
nated her device, killing herself
andseveralothers.
Intotal,eightmembersofthe

security forces, six civilians and
the bomberwere killed and 27
security personnel and48 civil-
ians were wounded in the at-
tackson Jolo.REUTERS

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Trumparrives toaddress thefirstdayof theRepublicanNationalConvention inCharlotte,
NorthCarolina,onMonday.Reuters

Top Trump adviser
Kellyanne Conway
to leave White House
Saysquitting tospendtimewithkids

Atthesiteofoneof the
explosions inthetownof
Jolo,Suluprovince, in
southernPhilippines.AP

15 killed, 75 wounded in bomb
attacks in southern Philippines

Thisyear’s festivalwasoneof the lastmajorevents that took
placebeforethecoronaviruspandemic largelyshutdown
public life inGermany.AP

REUTERS
AUGUST24

POLICESHOTaBlackman in the
backmultiple times inKenosha,
Wisconsin, as his three sons
watchedonSunday, his family’s
lawyer said, sparking a night of
unrest duringwhich protesters
hurled firebombs and drawing
condemnationfromthegovernor.
Thevictim,29-year-oldJacob

Blake,was taken toahospital in
serious condition after the
shootinglateSundayafternoon.

A video circulating on social
mediashowedBlakewalkingto-
ward the driver’s side of a gray
SUVfollowedbytwoofficerswith
their guns drawn at his back.
Seven gunshot sounds can be
heardasBlake,whoappearstobe
unarmed,opensthecardoor.
Crowds gathered at the

scene, set firesandthrewbricks
andMolotov cocktails at police,
promptingauthoritiestoimpose
acurfewthroughearlyMonday
morning. Kenosha County an-
nounced on Twitter that its
courthouse and administration

buildingwouldbecloseddueto
damage fromtheunrest.
WisconsinGovernorEvers,a

Democrat, issued a statement
noting thatBlakehadbeenshot
in the back in “broad daylight”
and urged all to stand against
“excessive use of force and im-
mediateescalationwhenengag-
ingwithBlackWisconsinites”.
The shooting comes just two

daysafterTrayfordPellerin, a31-
year-old Blackman,was fatally
shot by police in Lafayette,
Louisiana,triggeringtwoconsec-
utivedaysofprotestsinthecity.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST24

AHIGH-LEVEL delegation from
the Taliban’s political office in
Doha arrived in Pakistan on
Monday to discuss theway for-
wardintheAfghanpeaceprocess
withthePakistani leadership.
The delegation comprising

MullahAbdulGhaniBaradar,the
headoftheAfghanTaliban’spolit-
ical office inDoha, is here at the
invitationofPakistan’sforeignof-
fice,GeoNewsreported.
Pakistan Foreign Minister

Shah Mahmood Qureshi on
Mondaysaidthathewouldmeet
withthedelegationonTuesday,
the report said.
On Sunday, foreign office

spokesperson Zahid Hafeez
ChaudhritoldTheExpressTribune:
“Yes,wehave invited theAfghan
TalibandelegationtovisitPakistan
todiscuss thewayforward inthe
Afghanpeaceprocess”.
The Afghan Taliban

spokesperson also confirmed
that a delegation led byMullah
Baradar would be visiting
Islamabad and other capitals to
discusstheAfghanpeaceefforts.
This will be the second visit

ofMullahBaradar toPakistan in
the last10months.
Thevisitof theAfghandele-

gation comes as preparations
arebeingmadetokickstart the
next phase of Afghan peace
process, which are the intra-
Afghan talks.PTI

CONWAYWASTrump’scam-
paignmanagerin2016,and
hasremainedhisadviserfor
nearlytheentiredurationof
hisfirsttermaspresident.She
outlastedanarrayofaidesin
anadministrationnotorious
foritshighturnover.Shehas
alsobeenoneofTrump’smost
ardentandconsistentdefend-
ers,regularlyfieldingques-
tionsaboutsomepoliciesand
statementsofthePresident
thatmanyotherRepublicans
haveshiedawayfrombacking.
Shefamouslyusedtheterm
“alternativefacts”tocounter
claimsthattheWhiteHouse
hadliedaboutthecrowdsize
atTrump’sinauguration.

President’smost
reliabledefender

Twitter flags US
President’s tweet
against using
mail drop boxes

KATECONGER
OAKLAND,AUGUST24

TWITTERHIDoneofUSPresident
DonaldTrump’s tweetsbehinda
notice warning users that the
messageviolatedcompanyrules
against dissuading people from
voting. Trumpposted the tweet,
whichsaidthatballotdropboxes
werenot being sanitised to pre-
ventthecoronavirusandcouldbe
used for fraud, about five hours
beforeTwittertookactionSunday.
Twitter has begun enforcing

its rules more strictly against
Trumpastheelectionapproaches.
InMay,Twitteraddedfact-check
labelstotwoofTrump’stweets.
“SonowtheDemocratsareus-

ingMailDropBoxes,whicharea
voter security disaster. Among
other things, theymake it possi-
ble for a person to votemultiple
times. Also,who controls them,
are theyplaced inRepublicanor
Democrat areas? They are not
Covid sanitized. A big fraud!”
Trump tweeted Sunday.
Restricting interactionwith the
tweet,Twittersaid:“Weplaceda
public interest notice on this
Tweet for violating our Civic
IntegrityPolicy formakingmis-
leadinghealthclaimsthatcould
potentiallydissuadepeoplefrom
participation invoting.”NYT

Theonlyway they can
take this election away
fromus is if this is a
riggedelection.”

DONALDTRUMP
U.S. PRESIDENT

REUTERS
BERLIN,AUGUST24

GERMAN DOCTORS said on
Monday thatmedical examina-
tionsindicatedthatRussiaoppo-
sitionfigureAlexeiNavalny,who
is in a Berlin hospital after col-
lapsing on a plane in Russia last
week,hadbeenpoisoned.
Navalny, a critic of Russian

President Vladimir Putin, had
beenflowntoGermanyfortreat-
mentonSaturday.
The Kremlin has said it was

unclearwhatcausedNavalnyto

fall ill and that initial tests did
not show he was poisoned, as
his aides charged.
Berlin’sCharitehospitalsaida

teamofdoctors therehadexam-
inedhimindetailafterhisarrival.
“Theclinicalfindingsindicate

poisoning by a substance from
the group of active substances
calledcholinesteraseinhibitors,”
thehospital said inastatement.
The specific substance was

not yet known, they said. The
outcomeremainsuncertainbut
long-term effects, especially to
thenervoussystem,couldnotbe
ruledout, it said.
Cholinesterase inhibitors

are drugs that can increase
communicationbetweennerve
cells in the brain.

Tests show Putin critic Navalny
was poisoned: German doctors

AlexeiNavalny

Garbagetrucksweresetablazenear theKenoshaCountyCourthouseduringunrestaftera
Blackmanwasshotmultiple times inthebackbypolice inanincidentcaughtoncamera
andwidelycirculated.AP

Police shoot Black man in the back
in Wisconsin city, sparking unrest
29-yr-oldinseriouscondition;curfewdeclaredafterprotests

SECONDSUCH INCIDENT INTWODAYS

Top-level Taliban
delegation in Pak
for Afghan peace
process talks

WHO cautious on Covid
plasma treatment as US
issues emergency approval

JOHNMILLER
AUGUST24

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
onMondaywas cautious about
endorsing the use of recovered
Covid-19patients’plasmatotreat
thosewhoareill,sayingevidence
it works remains “low quality”
evenastheUSissuedemergency
authorisationforsuchtherapies.
So-called convalescent

plasma, which has long been
used to treat diseases, has
emerged as the latest political
flashpoint in the race to find
therapies forCovid-19.
The US Food and Drugs

Administration(FDA)onSunday

authoriseditsuseafterPresident
Donald Trump blamed the
agencyforimpedingtheroll-out
of vaccinesand therapeutics for
political reasons.
The technique involves tak-

ing antibody-rich plasma from
patients who have recovered
from Covid-19 and giving it to
thosewhoaresufferingfromse-
vere active infections in hopes
theywill recovermorequickly.
Soumya Swaminathan,

WHOchief scientist, said only a
fewclinicaltrialsofconvalescent
plasma have produced results,
and the evidence, at least so far,
hasnotbeenconvincingenough
to endorse it beyond use as an
experimentaltherapy.REUTERS

New Delhi
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SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THE SUDDEN rush for cash by
public—whichstartedalongside
theCovid-19pandemicandantic-
ipation of lockdownannounce-
mentinMarch,andkeptonpiling
eachfortnight—witnesseditsfirst
fall,infivemonths,inthefortnight
endedJuly31.Thedipincurrency
withpubliccameinlinewiththe
relaxation in lockdown restric-
tions and large number of busi-
nessesandtransactionsreturning
tonormalcy.
As per Reserve Bankof India

(RBI) data, currencywith public
rosebyRs3,24,500crorebetween
February28,2020(Rs22.55 lakh
crore)andJuly17,2020,andhitan
all timehighofRs25.8lakhcrore
onJuly17. It fellbyRs3,982crore
inthefortnightendedJuly31,and
thecurrencywithpublicfelltoRs
25.76lakhcrore.Itis,however,im-

portant to note that the pace of
cashaccumulationsloweddown
in Juneand July, as theCentre re-
laxedthelockdownrestrictions.
While the averagemonthly

riseincurrencywithpublic stood
atanaverageofaroundRs95,000
crore in the three months be-

tweenMarch,April andMay, the
paceofaccumulationdeclinedto
an average of Rs 16,000 crore in
JuneandJuly.
Asper theRBIdefinition,cur-

rencywithpublic isarrivedataf-
ter deducting cashwith banks
fromtotalcurrencyincirculation.

Currency in circulation refers to
the cash or currency within a
countrythat isphysicallyusedto
conduct transactions between
consumersandbusinesses.
Economistssaythatthetrend

is in linewiththeeconomyturn-
ing into a cash economyduring
the lockdownphase and thenas
things gradually started tomove
towardsnormalcy, thecashwith
publicstartedtogodown.
“Intheinitialphaseoflockdo-

wn, as e-commerce transactions
were not permitted andpeople
relied onneighbourhood stores,
which operatemostly on cash,
peoplewerewithdrawinghigher
amount of cash. Also, sincepeo-
plewanted to avoid exposure to
virus,theywithdrewbigamounts
at one go tomeet theirmonthly
needs and that led to rise in cur-
rencywith public.With supply
chainimprovingande-commerce
becomingoperational,relianceon
cashhas reduced and gradually

currencywith publicwill come
downfurther,”saidDKPant,chief
economist, IndiaRatings.
He further said that transac-

tionsonNPCI’sUnifiedPayments
Interface(UPI)havestartedgoing
upandpeople are alreadymov-
ingawayfromcashfollowingthe
openingupofe-commerce.
In fact, inMay, June and July,

the total value of transactions
donethroughUPIamountedtoRs
7,707.6billion,whichwas24per
cent higher thanall transactions
done through the interbank im-
mediatepaymentservice(IMPS).
TheRBI expects that this be-

haviour is likely to continue as
people opt formoreprecaution-
ary savings. In its Julymonthly
bulletin, it said, “Looking further
ahead in 2020-21, the Covid-19
pandemic is also expected to in-
ducebehaviouralchangessuchas,
increase in internet-based trans-
actions vis-à-vis cash and card-
basedtransactions”.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

PUNJABNATIONAL Bank (PNB)
planstoraisecapitallaterthisyear
to strengthen its balance sheet,
andexpectsnearly5-6percentof
its loanbook tobeeligible for re-
structuringunderanewone-time
windowopenedbytheRBI.
It also expects the RBI to not

extendthemoratoriumonterms
loansbeyondAugust31,evenasit
is open tomaking restructuring
availableforindividualborrowers
facingreductioninincomes.
“Roughlyabout5-6percentof

our credit bookmay be eligible

under the restructuringprofile,”
SSMallikarjunaRao,MDandCEO,
PNB told reporters through a

videoconference.Exactdetailson
restructuring should be clear by
September after guidelines from
anexpert committee ledby for-
mer banker KVKamath are an-
nouncedbytheRBI,hesaid.
RaosaidPNBdoesnotplanto

approach the Centre for capital
support, rather it intends to raise
fundsfromthemarket.Thebank
hasshareholders’approvaltoraise
Rs 14,000 crore, comprising Rs
7,000croreoftheequity,fromthe
market.“...Weareconfidentofgo-
ing to themarketwithrespect to
tier-II and tier-I bondsduringQ2
andQ3,whilewe are looking at
the end of Q3 or during Q4 for
QIP,”hesaid.

AFTERRISINGBY`3.24LAKHCRORE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST24

AXISBANKonMondaysaidithas
reduced the size of the stake it
planstobuyinMaxLifeInsurance
to 17 per cent from29per cent.
Thebankhadoriginallyplanned
to raise its stake in the insurer to
30 per cent for about Rs 1,590
crore.Thestakereductionplanfol-
lowsreportsthatthedealraninto
a regulatory roadblock over cer-
tainclausesintheagreement.
Axis Bank already holds

around 1 per cent in Max Life
Insurance.Thebankwillnowown

18percentstakeintheinsurance
firm. “Wewould like to inform
you that following recent devel-
opments, Axis Bank now pro-
posestoacquire17.002percentof
the equity share capital of Max
Life, resulting in total ownership
of 18.0per centpost the transac-
tion,” thebanksaid inastockex-
changefiling.
“Thepartieshaveexecutedthe

definitiveagreements.AxisBank
andMaxLifewillshortlyapproach
therespectiveregulatoryauthor-
ities,withrevisedapplicationsfor
theirconsiderationandapproval.
The transaction is subject to reg-
ulatoryapprovals,”thefilingsaid.

Axis Bank lowers planned
stake purchase in Max
Life Insurance; to buy 17%

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THE CENTRE is planning to ask
outboundflyersfromIndiaonin-
ternationalflightstohaveaCovid-
19 test doneprior to their flight.
This comes in the aftermath of
HongKonggovernmentbanning
AirIndiaflightstillAugust31after
11peopletestedpositiveforcoro-
navirusonarrivaltherefromDelhi.
Inanapparentreferencetothe

HongKonggovernment'smove,
Civil AviationMinisterHardeep
SinghPurisaid:"Isawinoneplace
thatanumberofpeoplewerefou-
nd positive and that country or
thatcitywanting tosuspend flig-
hts.Look,weourselvesareofthat
opinion.When Iheard this, I told
civilaviationsecretarythatweare
insistingfortheRT-PCRtestcertifi-
catefrompeoplecomingin,Iwou-
ldencouragethatevenforpeople
goingoutof India ...wewill insist
thattheyhaveatestdonepriorto
embarkation.Andwewilldothat".
Currently,Indiahasmandated

aseven-dayinstitutionalquaran-
tineandaseven-dayhomequar-
antineforpassengersarrivinginto

Indiaon international flightsbut
has provided an exemption for
thoseproducinganegativecertifi-
cateof anRT-PCR test conducted
within96hoursoftheirflight'sde-
parture. Similarly, on inbound
flights, only the crew that has
testednegative forCovid-19 isal-
lowedtooperateflightstoIndia.
In response toaquerybyThe

Indian Express, Hong Kong's
Department of Healthhad said:
"As a flight operatedbyAir India
(AI314)arrivingHongKong from
IndiaonAugust14had11passen-
gers confirmed tohave infected
withCovid-19,theDepartmentof
Health thus invoked thePreven-
tionandControlofDisease(Regul-
ationofCross-boundaryConvey-

ances andTravellers) Regulation
(Cap.599H)toprohibitlandingof
passenger flightsoperatedbyAir
India for twoweeks fromAugust
18to31inHongKong".According
toanewsreport,HongKongoffi-
cialshadraisedconcernsoverthe
reliabilityoftestsinIndia.
“If you are carrying 280pas-

sengers in awide-bodiedplane,
andsixor eightof themturnout
tobepositive ... let’s geta realistic
perspectiveonthefigure.Manyof
thepeopleareasymptomatic.We
cangoastepfurtherandinsistthey
haveatestdonepriortoembarka-
tion,”Puri said,while speakingat
The IndianExpress IdeaExchange
eventonMonday.
Indiabannedallscheduledin-

ternational passenger flights on
March23,andhassinceoperated
repatriation flights under the
VandeBharatMissioninaddition
totherecentlyannouncedairbub-
bleswithcountriesliketheUS,the
UK,Canada,Germany,Franceand
theMaldives. “Weweremuch
aheadoftheothercountriesintak-
ing those steps (of restricting in-
ternationalflights)andthatiswhat
helpedincontainingthenumber
ofcases,”Purisaid.

Govt may ask passengers flying out of
India to get Covid-19 test before flight

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST24

THEKERALALegislativeAssembly
onMondayunanimouslypassed
a resolution urging the Union
Government to revoke thedeci-
sion to lease out
Thiruvananthapuram interna-
tionalairporttoAdaniEnterprises.
The resolution, moved by

ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan,
wantedthemanagementandop-
erationoftheairporttobehanded
over toaspecialpurposevehicle,
inwhich the state government
wouldhave a stake. “There is no
justification forhandingover the

airport to Adani Enterprises.
Consideringthecommoninterest
of the state and opinion of the
state government, the Union
Government shouldwithdraw
thedecision,” itstated.
Vijayan said his government

hasalreadyinformedPrimeMini-
sterNarendraModionAugust19
thatthestatewouldnotbeinapo-
sition to offer required coopera-

tiontotheprivatebiddersincethe
airportisbeingprivatiseddespite
theprotestfromthestate.
TheCongress-ledOpposition

backed the resolution, but ques-
tioned the government seeking
consultancy froma law firm, in
whichAdanifamilyhasstake.
Opposition leader Ramesh

Chennithalasaidthestategovern-
ment’sdealwithCyrilAmarchand
Mangaldas, which has Gautam
Adani’s daughter-in-lawParidhi
as a partner, is dubious. “There
was no tender process to select
the consultant. The government
hasbetrayed thepeople. But the
Oppositionissupportingtheres-
olutionagainst handingover the
airporttoAdaniGroup,”hesaid.

Kerala Assembly passes resolution against
Thiruvananthapuram airport lease out

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST24

FUTURE RETAIL, whichwas in
talkswithReliance Industries for
atakeoverdeal,hasavertedade-
fault on payment of interest on
SeniorSecuredNotes2025 (USD
notes).TheKishoreBiyanifirmon
Mondaypaid$14million(around
Rs100crore)totheholdersofthe
USD Notes within the 30-day
graceperiod.
“Today,wearepleased to in-

formthatthecompanyhasmade
the payment of said interest for
thehalfyearendedforanamount
of$14milliononUSDNotes,”the

companysaidinastockexchange
filing.InitsletterdatedJuly22,the
companyhadinformedaboutthe
graceperiodof 30days formak-
ing payment of interest on the
USDNotes. OnMonday, Future
Retail shares fell 6.62per cent to
Rs114.25ontheBSE.
Thedebt-ladengroup is cur-

rently working on a sale deal.
ThreeFuturegroupfirms—Future

Lifestyle, Future Supply Chain
Solutions and Future Retail —
wereproposedtobemergedinto
FutureEnterprisesLtd.
Rating agency Icra had esti-

mated the total debt of Future
Group’s listed companies at Rs
12,778croreasofSeptemberlast
year.Thecompanyhassincefaced
widespread closures amid the
coronavirus-inducedlockdown.

Future Retail makes interest payment
of $14 mn on USD Notes, avoids default

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,AUGUST24

THEBANKSBoardBureau (BBB),
thebodytaskedwiththeselection
of chiefs of public sector banks
andinsurancecompanies,willin-
terviewthefourmanagingdirec-
tors (MDs) of State Bank India
(SBI) to select the bank’s new
ChairmanonAugust28.
Ashwani Bhatia, who took

chargeasoneoftheMDsofSBIon
Mondayand three existingMDs
—DineshKhara,ArijitBasuandCS
Setty—willbeattendingthevir-
tual interview. The tenure of the
currentChairmanRajnishKumar
willendonOctober7.Kumarwas
appointed for a period of three
yearsfromOctober7.
Incidentally, Basu’s tenure as

MDofSBIwillalsoendinOctober.
TheBBBwillbeconductinginter-
views for a new MD at a later
stage.WhiletheBureau—headed
byBhanuPratapSharma, former
Secretary,DepartmentofPerson-
nel&Training—willmeetthefour
MDs, it is still not clearwhether
theCentrewill giveanextension
toKumar. Speculation is rife that
hemightbeconsideredforanex-
tension as thebankwill be busy
tackling theCovid-related stress
inthebankingsector.Asthemora-
toriumon loan repaymentswill
end on August 31, SBI is now

workingoutthemodalitiesof re-
tailandsmall loanrestructuring.
ApartfromSharma,otherme-

mbersof theBBBinclude former
DFS Secretary Debasish Panda,
DPESecretaryShriSailesh,former
RBIDeputyGovernorNSVishw-
anathan,formerCreditSuissevice
chairman and MD Vedika
Bhandarkar,formerSBIMDPanja
PradeepKumarandformerCrisil
MDPradip Shah. Theperson se-
lectedby theBBBwill have tobe
approved by theAppointments
Committeeof theCabinet(ACC).
Bhatia,whotookchargeasthe

fourthMDofSBIMonday,would
be responsible for the IT and
StressedAssetsResolutionGroup
(SARG)inhisnewrole.Priortohis
appointment, he was MD and
CEOofSBIFundsManagement.
Thenewchairmanwill have

totacklethemenaceofnon-per-
formingassets(NPAs)astheecon-
omy is in contractiondue to the
Covidpandemic. ThegrossNPAs
wereat5.44percentofadvances
(Rs1,29,661crore)asofJune2020.
As on June 30, the state-

owned lenderhasadepositbase
ofoverRs.34lakhcrorewithCASA
ratioofmorethan45percentand
advances of nearly Rs 24 lakh
crore. The largest bank in the
country,SBIcommandsnearly34
per centmarket share in home
loansandnearly33percentinthe
autoloanssegment.

BBB to interview four SBI
managing directors for
Chairman post on Aug 28

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THEADANI Group is in talks to
buyoutGVKandsomeofitspart-
ners in theMumbai airport as it
aims to become the country’s
biggest private airport operator.
AdaniGroupis intalkstoacquire
a50.5percentstakeheldbyGVK
Group inMumbai International
Airport (MIAL) andanother 23.5
per cent of minority partners,
Airports Company SouthAfrica
(ACSA), andBidvest Group, two
sourcesintheknowsaid.

The spokesperson of both
Adani andGVK refused to com-
ment.AdaniGrouphadinMarch
2019 agreed to acquire 13.5 per
cent stakeof SouthAfrican com-
pany, Bidvest for Rs 1,248 crore.
However,GVKGroupblockedthe
dealclaimingtherightof first re-
fusal. But GVK couldn’t bring
money to the table to buy Bid
Services Division Mauritius’
(Bidvest) stake and thematter
wenttocourt.
With GVKGroup’s finances

under strain, it has now come
around to the idea of selling the
staketoAdaniGroup,theysaid.

‘Adani Group in talks to buy
out GVK in Mumbai airport’

New York: Saying it had “no
choice,” TikTokMonday suedUS
PresidentDonaldTrumpoverhis
executiveorderbanningtransac-
tionsintheUSwiththeapp.
In a blog post, TikTok said it

stronglydisagreedwiththeposi-
tion that the companywas ana-
tionalsecuritythreat,sayingithad
“takenextraordinarymeasuresto
protecttheprivacyandsecurityof
TikTok’sUSuserdata. REUTERS

TikTok, saying it
had ‘no choice,’
sues Trump over
threatened US ban

BRIEFLY
Rupeespurts
52paise
Mumbai: The rupee soared
52paiseMonday to close at
an over five-month high of
74.32againsttheUSdollar.

‘Govtshouldbe
lesslitigious’
New Delhi: Bharti Airtel
Chairman SunilMittal has
said thegovernment should
be less litigiouswith the in-
dustry.“Myownstandisthat
once they lose a particular
caseataparticularlevel,they
should not be necessarily
forcedtoorcompelledtotake
it...tothelastpoint.” PTI

MFIscheme
fromNabard
NewDelhi:NationalBankfor
AgricultureandRuralDevel-
opment(Nabard)has launc-
hed a dedicated debt and
creditguaranteeproduct,for
easycreditinruralareas. ENS

Vehicledocument
validityextended
NewDelhi:TheCentrehasex-
tendedvalidity ofmanyex-
piringmotor vehicle docu-
mentstillDecember31. PTI

WHILERESTRUCTURING
ofcorporateloanswillbe
basedontheKVKamath
panel’sguidelines,banks
willput inplacetheir
board-approvedpolicies
todealwithstressed
loanstoindividuals.

Needboard
approved
policiesE●EX
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Sd/- Executive Engineer (Ele.), Mahadevapura Zone, BBMP

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer (Electrical), BBMP,

Mahadevapura Zone, Old Madras Road,
K.R. Pura, Bengaluru-560036

No.: EE(Ele)/MZ/TN-01/2020-21 Date: 24.08.2020
invitation for tender (ift)
(Short Term Tender Notification) - TWO COVER TENDER

(Through GOK e-Procurement Portal Only)

Calendar of events: (1) Availability of RFP documents:
27.08.2020 onwards. (2) Last Date for submission of
tender documents: on or before 03.09.2020 at 4:00 p.m.
(3) Technical Bids will be opened on the website: https://
eproc.karnataka.gov.in in the office of the Executive
Engineer (Electrical) Mahadevapura Division on 04.09.2020
at 4:30 p.m. Further details may be obtained from the
above office during office hours or website https://eproc.
karnataka.gov.in.

The Executive Engineer (Electrical) invites Item Rate tenders
from eligible tenderers for the works details in the table given
below. The Tenders may submit tenders for any or all of the
works given in the table in appropriate class registered in
Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike / CPWD / KPWD /
Railways / MES / any State or Central Govt. organization.

‘‘Pay Development Charges, Help to Develop Bengaluru’’

Sl.
No. Name of the Work

Approx. value
of work

(Rs. in Lakh)
EMD
(in Rs.)

1

Improvements and Providing
Street Light MS Pole, UG
Cables, Panel box and
other allied Electrical Works
at Puruvankar Apartment
Road and Pipeline Road,
Kyalasanahalli of Ward No. 25.

100.00 2,00,000/-

PNB MD & CEO: 5-6% of credit book
may be eligible for restructuring

“Ifyouarecarrying280
passengersina
wide-bodiedplane,andsix
oreightofthemturnoutto
bepositive... let’sgeta
realisticperspectiveonthe
figure.Manyofthepeople
areasymptomatic.”

HARDEEPSINGHPURI
CIVIL AVIATIONMINISTER

MASK UP BEFORE TAKE OFF
OneofCargolux’sBoeing747freighteraircraftdonningaface-maskliveryonitsnosedoor.The
Luxembourg-basedoperatorisoneofthelargestall-cargoairlinesinEurope. Source:Twitter

Theresolutionwanted
themanagementand
operationof theairport
tobehandedovertoa
specialpurposevehicle

25
,76
,28
9

25
,80
,27
1

25
,71
,57
3

25
,62
,96
7

25
,44
,40
6

25
,12
,85
0

24
,74
,03
1

24
,24
,82
3

23
,91
,29
9

23
,41
,85
1

■CurrencywithPublic
Fortnightended

M
ar
27

20
20

Ap
r1
0

20
20

Ap
r2
4

20
20

M
ay
8

20
20

M
ay
22

20
20

Ju
n
5

20
20

Ju
n
19

20
20

Ju
l3

20
20

Ju
l1
7

20
20

Ju
l3
1

20
20

All figures in`crore Source:RBI

POSTRISING TREND, DIP IN JULY31 FORTNIGHT

In its letterdatedJuly22,FutureRetailhad
informedaboutthegraceperiodof30days for
makingpaymentof interestontheUSDNotes.On
Monday, its shares fell6.62%to`114.25ontheBSE

Covid-ledrushforcashslows:Currency
withpublic falls for first time infivemonths

New Delhi
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BOLT IN SELF-QUARANTINE
Eight-time Olympic champion and former sprinter Usain Bolt on
Monday said he is awaiting results of a COVID-19 test that he
underwent during the weekend and has gone into self-quarantine
as a precautionary measure. Bolt posted a short video on his
Twitter page after birthday celebrations on August 21 during
which social distancing norms were reportedly not followed.

BayernMunichwins theonethatmatters to
humblecash-richPSG’s superstarensemble

There are some thingsmoney can’t buy
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LISBON,AUGUST24

KINGSLEYCOMANheadedBayernMunich
to a sixth European Cup title, scoring
againstboyhoodclubParisSaint-Germain
toseala1-0victory inthe firstChampions
League final tobeplayedwithout fans.
While Bayernwon its first final since

2013 on Sunday, PSG has yet to lift the
EuropeanCupdespitemorethanUSD1bil-
lionbeingspentonplayers innineyears.
More thanUSD500millionwas spent

on Neymar, KylianMbappe and Angel Di
MariabutPSGlooked far fromformidable
or threateningagainst theBavariangiants
who feltmore assured on European club
football'sbiggest stage.
Asthecostlyfrontthreewerefrustrated

infrontofgoal, itwasinsteadawingerwho
wasborn in Paris and startedhis career at
PSGwho inflicted the blow. The 24-year-
old Coman ghosted in at the far post
unchecked by the PSG defense and was
readytomeetacrossfromJoshuaKimmich
in the59thminute.
It was Bayern's 43rd goal of a perfect

European campaign that has seen Bayern
become the first team to win all 11
ChampionsLeaguematches.
“When you win a title like this with

brothers on the pitch,” Kimmich said,
“that's themaximumyoucanask for.”
Itcappedanincredibletransformation

this season under Hansi Flick, who
emerged fromthe shadows inNovember,
with a promotion to the top coaching job
withBayern fourth in theBundesliga.
Theseasonisnowover--threemonths

later thanplanneddue to the coronavirus
pandemicpauseinplay--withBayerntre-
blewinners justas itwas in2013.
TheEuropeanCupjoinstheBundesliga

trophy--wonforaneighthsuccessivesea-
son -- and the German Cup. Bayern joins
deposed champion Liverpool as six-time
champions of Europe, only behind AC

Milan(seven)andRealMadrid(13). Itwas
the first final toend1-0 sinceRealMadrid
beat Juventus in 1998whichwas also the
last final tofeatureteamswhoqualifiedas
domestic champions. But the singing PSG
contingent around the directors' boxwas
silenced in a stadium that was largely
emptydue tocoronavirus restrictions.
And when the final whistle blew,

Neymarwas intears,embracedbyBayern
rivalDavidAlaba. PSG's footballing super-
starsweresubduedatafinalwhichlacked
the usual pre-match entertainment from
pop stars. Not that PSG lacked chances to
take the lead at a final that should have
beenplayedinIstanbulinMay,ratherthan
thePortuguesecapitalinlateAugustwhen
seasonsusuallybeginnotend.
Neymar did spark themove that saw

Herrera and Di Maria combine but the
Argentinecouldonlystrikeover.Andanin-
terchangebetweenHerreraandMbappebe-
forehalftimeendedwithaweakshot from
the French forward. Perhaps the only sur-
prisewasthattherewasno56thgoalofthe
season by Bayern forward Robert
Lewandowski. For once his scoring contri-
butionwasnotneededasthisseasonlikeno
other endedwitha21st successivewin for
Bayernaspartofa30-gameunbeatenrun.

CHAMPIONSLEAGUEFINAL:BAYERNMUNICH1 -PSG0

SANDIPG

BAYERNMUNICHskipperManuelNeuer is
a highly evolved goalkeeping specimen
known as the “possession keeper”, for he
combinestheroleofashot-stopper,sweeper
and libero. Not only does he thwart strikes,
but also circulates theball and launches at-
tacks.He'llalsostrideout,makeneattackles
andfeeddefenderswithaccuratepasses,as
part of the pressing game sweeping over
Germany. TheBayernpress actually begins
withNeuer,who has the foot skills to deal
with defensive problems before they
emerge, freeingupfieldplayerstopressop-
ponentsdeepintotheirownhalf.
Somulti-facetedishethatbesidestrust-

ing himwith free-kicks and penalties, his
GermanymanagerJoachimLoewreckonshe
can play in the midfield. The versatility
meanshisfundamentalshot-stoppingskills
goslightlyunder-appreciated.ButinBayern’s
triumphover PSG, his acrobatics, anticipa-
tion and aggression brought the spotlight
backonhiscoreskillasshot-stopper.

GYMNAST’S LEGSAVE
In the70thminuteof thematch,Angel

DiMaria slid a needle-eye pass through to
Marquinhos.Heranontothenearpostand
blastedashotbetweenthepostandNeuer.
TheGermangoalkeeper flung tohis left, to
the intendeddirectionof theball, only that
theshotwasmiscuedandhencetrickledto
the right of Neuer. But the latter, far from
beingflustered,stuckouthisrightlegtothe
opposite direction of his body, and scram-
bled the ball awaywith his shin. Similarly,
he had preventedNeymar from scoring in
the 18thminute from just 10 yards. The
trickster thatNeymar is,he lookedtoshoot
towardsNeuer’sright,butchosetoplacethe
ball to his left. But for the intervention of
Neuer’sextendedleft-leg,itwasgoal-bound.
Ashemakeshis landingontheground,

his body is spread-eagled symmetrically
like a gymnast, his eyes fixed on the ball,

handsaloftlikeabusytrafficpoliceman.It’s
one of those frames that look better in a
photographthanontelevision. It’s theulti-
mate expression of the 21st-century goal-
keeper’s expandedrole in the flowofplay.

SIGNATUREMOVE
It’sapatentedNeuermove.Hedivesone

way,buthislegmovesintheoppositedirec-
tion. Hemakes it look like amicro-second
adjustment, upon realising that the ball is
headingtheotherway,asifhehasachieved
yogicflexibilityofhisbody,butinrealityit’s
a practised, nuanced act. The key to the
move is his eyes,which are so fixed on the
ball that he could gauge even itsminutest
deviance in the air. And his body is supple
enough tomake awkward contortions --it
keeps an immaculate balance during the
complicatedmovement. Sometimes, he
does it deliberately, to fool the striker. He
flings oneway, the adversary shoots the
otherway.ButsomepartofNeuerisalready
theretoblocktheball.
Talkofstrikerssendinggoalkeepersand

defendersthewrongway,hereagoalkeeper
was sending the striker thewrongway. It’s
partofthereasonsomestrikersfreezeatthe
sightofNeuer.Hemightnotbeasphysically
imposing as some of the legendary goal-
keepers,buthisreputationisenoughtopsy-
chethemout.

MOREGROUND, BETTERREACH
Difficultthoughitistomasterthemove,

it empowers goalkeepers to cover more
groundandequipthemwithabetterreach.
As such, the 6 feet 4 inches Neuer has ex-
traordinaryreach.Onceastrikerisawareof
this skill, reluctance creeps, he’s confused
andthisfleetingdeliberationisallitrequires
for thedefenders to congesthim. It’s espe-
ciallyeffectiveagainsttheground-trimming
snap-shot, thus encouraging attackers to
launchmoreair-bornestrikesatNeuer.But
then the accuracy is compromised, and
Neueristerrific indealingwithairystrikes,
unlesstheyareguillotinedfromthebootsof
Cristiano Ronaldo, who always relies on
power thanplacementagainstNeuer.

Neuer’s legwork proves to be priceless asset

ManuelNeuerdeniesKylianMbappefromcloserange.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST24

RAIN,BADlightandresolutebattingslitopen
atinyrayofhopeforPakistantodrawthefi-
nal Test match. On a daywherein only 56
overswerepossible, Pakistanprogressed to
100forthelossof theiropeners.Theytrailby
210runs,butwithmorerain forecastonthe
finalday,theyareinwithafightingchanceto
avert adefeat.
Likeonthe thirdday, Englandwerekept

waiting for wickets, by a combination of
stodgybatting,waywardbowlingandarare
Jos Buttler blemish. Abid Ali and Shan
Masoodbattedtenaciouslytoseeoffthenew
ballwithoutanydamageforthefirsttimein
the series, despite encouraging conditions
for the seamers. Their fight for survivalwas
abettedbythebutteryfingersof theEngland
fielders.Masoodwouldhavebeendismissed
in the third overwhen James Anderson in-
duced a healthy nick, but wicketkeeper
Buttlermisjudgedthelateswerveof theball
andcouldnotevengetaglove to it.
Anderson—pursing the twowickets he

needs for his 600 in Tests—shrugged his
shoulder in dismay. It was the fourth catch
spilledofhisbowlinginthespaceof37balls.
Anderson, though, did not stop trying. He
dealtAli apainfulblowonhis lefthand that
requiredtreatment.But thepairhungonby
the skin of their teeth. Joe Root shuffled his
bowlersaround,butbothChrisWoakesand
Jofra Archer were dealt assuredly by the
Pakistanopeners. Then, as hadbeen the re-
curring theme of the summer, Broad pro-
vided the breakthrough in his second spell,
when he hadMasood trapped leg before,
shoulderingarms.
Thereafter,AzharAliandAbidcontinued

to wear down the attack with a blend of
calmnessandgrittinessandsparkedhopesof
arescueact,theirendeavourfurtherassisted
byrainthatrobbednearlythreehoursof the
day.Abidfaced162deliveriesandwentwith-
outscoringaboundaryfor35overs.Butthen,
anold-ball armedAndersonreturned to re-
move Abid and move to 599. The 600th,
though,was foranotherday.
BRIEF SCORES: England 583/8 dcld vs
Pakistan 273&100/2 in 56ovs (AbidAli 42,
AzharAlibatting29; JamesAnderson1/18).

Pakistan’s grit,
weather extend
Anderson’s wait

PSGhas investedoverabilliondollars
innineyearsonplayers, including
Neymar, but thetrophyremains
beyondtheir reach.Reuters

CROSSWORD4206

ACROSS
1 Returnedwitharecordbatch
of orders tobedealtwith?
(7)

5 Somethousandheldcaptive
inbattle (5)

8 MaybeCarmen’sdating the
choreographer?
(7,6)

9 Nolonger lieaboutbeingan
outcast (5)

10 Beg foranadjustment innet
rate (7)

11 Itbecomesmorewithin
(6)

12 Still goodadvice to theexcited
(6)

15 Hero-worshipper (7)
17 Achievearisebypersonal
effort? (5)

19 Feelingbroughtonbybeastly
strongdrink?
(6,7)

20 Afterconsidering (5)
21 Fundamental shifting incargo
(7)

Down
1 Moveorshootupwards for
example (5)

2 Rewardofmaturereflection
(13)

3 Innewroles itmakesno
attempt tohurry
(7)

4 Cracked jokes, although
boundnot tospeak
(6)

5 Cleverwaytomarket
(5)

6 Characteristicallycalculating
type(13)

7 Impressiveslip (7)
11 Goingafteradog, theytake
the lead(7)

13 Theartof eatingout
(7)

14 Near inFrance toget to
quickly (6)

16 Anumber fire fromstemto
stern-duck! (5)

18 Ordercabsaboutone- it’s
essential (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Themajor concern
is that youmight be
confused about a
domesticmatter. If

that does seem tobe the case,
youmustmake strident efforts
to separate fact from fantasy.
It’s not that one is better than
the other, but that youneed to
knowwhenyour imagination
is running awaywith you.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
All seemstobewell
athome.However, I
suspect thatmanyof
youmightbe

surprisedtohear that inviewof
partners’oftenstroppy
behaviour!What thestarsare
reallysaying is thateven if
youtakeabitof abattering
in theshort run, the
consequences thisyearand
nextwillbe inyourown
best interests.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
In some strangeway
theMoon is
selecting you as a
sort of cosmic

revolutionary.What this
means in practice is unclear,
although I suspect that this is
an ideal day to flex your
emotionalmuscles and
exercise your authority over
colleagues and associates.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thefact that theSun
isstill forminga
seriesof intriguing
relationshipswith

otherplanetscouldmeanthat
youaregrippedbyayearning
thatcanneverbesatisfied.
Realise that insomesensesyour
dreamsare just that—dreams.
But if someoneclose toyou
shouldshare them, thenyou’re
a luckyperson indeed.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thingsaremoving
fastbehindthe
scenes—very fast. In
viewof the fact that

there’sacertainrestless
influence inyoursolarchart
today,youwoulddowell to talk
toeverybodyabouteverything
asmuchaspossible.That
way,you’ll steerclearof
loomingmisunderstandings.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There is noneed to
feel sat upon,
hemmed in or
exploited. Now that

theMoon is influencing the
very summit of your chart, you
shouldmake apoint of being
self-interested for a change. If
you expect a little respect,
then you’ll almost certainly
get it.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
In somemanner
which is not easy to
understand,
achievements in the

bigwideworldwill be
balancedby an increasing
sense of private uncertainty.
Oneoption is to standback
and let Fate take its course—
and to step into actionwhen
the time is right.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
I have a very strong
feeling that a
number of
ambitions are about

towork out as you always
hoped theywould,mainly
because a series of separate
planetary cycles is about to
coincide. Youmight still be
surprised by the change in a
partner’s opinions, though.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theredoesn’t seem
tobeanythingtobe
gainedfromgoing it
alone. Indeed, I’d say

that itwasalmostessential to
teamupwithotherpeople,
even if thatdoesmeanletting
themtakethe leadandset the
pace.Youremotionsmaybea
littleuncertain today,butyou’ll
settledownlateron.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youare
communicating
yourmessage fairly
well—but there’s

still roomfor improvement.Do
yourself a favourandtune into
all romanticpossibilities,
recognisingthatyoucanbeas
romanticaboutplaces,oreven
memories, asaboutpeople.
Wallowinnostalgiaanddothe
minimumworknecessary to
keepafloat.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youshouldspareas
muchtimeasyou
needtoenjoy
yourself andtaste

thedelightsof love.This isnota
matterof beingslackorself-
indulgent,butof recharging
youremotionalbatteries.Other
peopleshouldrecognise itas
such—andgiveyouthebenefit
of thedoubt.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Homeandfamily
affairs shouldtakea
relativelyhigh
priority,partly

becausesomeoneyoulivewith
iswaiting foryouto takethe
lead.Theredoesn’t seemtobe
anythingterriblyurgent, at least
notas farasyoursolarchart is
concerned,yetyouwilluse
your timewisely if yousettle
outstandingtasks.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Manymencanmakeafortunebutveryfewcan_______-JSBryan(5,1,6)

SOLUTION:AVAIL,QUILL,SODIUM,FEEBLY
Answer:Manymencanmakeafortunebutveryfewcanbuildafamily-JSBryan

LVAAI ODIUMS

UQLIL EELBFY

SolutionsCrossword4205:Across: 1Rails,8Cashmere,9Stand,10Pretoria,11
Adult,12Sol,16Struck,17Averse,18Yaw,23Treat,24Seashore,25Smash,26
Duellist,27Inane.Down:2Antidote,3Linoleum,4Hairdo,5Chute,6Beard,7Regal,
12Sky,13Law,14Ferryman,15Assassin,19Arrest,20Aside,21Hater,22Chile.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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